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Quick Senate
OK Seen For
Ike Nominees

By WARREN ROGERS JR.
WASHINGTON Ml President

elect Elsenhower's first three Cab-
inet selections, greeted with ap
proval by Republicans and Demo-
crats, seemed assured today of
quick Senate confirmation.

The appointments which Elsen-
hower said yesterday he will send
to Capitol Hill after his inaugura-
tion Jan. 20:

Secretary of state John Foster
Dulles, former Republican senator
and one-tim- e adviser to the State
administrations.

Secretaryof defense Charles E.
Wilson, president of General Mo-
tors.

Secretary of the Interior Gov.
Douglas McKay of Oregon.

While reaction was generally
favorable on both sides of the
aisles In Congress, there was no
comment forthcoming from the
White House. President Truman
has been critical of both Dulles
and Wilson.

During the recent election cam-
paign, Truman said In a speech
obviously beamed at Dulles that
Eisenhower was being advised by
"masterminds" who spread"loose
talk" about freeing enslaved peo
ples In order to win votes.

Nearly five years ago Truman,
commenting on Wlhon's proposal
for a work week, said he
believed the Detroit industrialist
was living in the 1890s.

"No comment," was the curt re--

Ike's Margin In

TexasOfficially

SetAf 132,750
AUSTIN, Nor. 21 tB-D- D.

Elsenhower won the presidential
election In Texas by an official
vote of 1,102,878 to 970,128for Dem-

ocratic nominee Adlal Stevenson,
the State Canvassing Board certi
fied today.

Stand-in-s for Gov. Shivers and
AttyGcn. Price Daniel helped
Secretaryof State Jack Ross can-
vass results of the Nov. 4 general
election as required by law.

IX Gov. Ben Ramsey was acting
governor in the absenceof Shivers,
who was vacationing in Nassau,
and First Asst, Atty-Ge- Charles
D. Mathews, substituted for Daniel
who was hunting a Washington
house to move to when be becomes
V. S. senator in January.

They certified the final official
vote,as reported from all 254 coun-

ties of Texas, the first time In his-

tory all counties have filed results
Boss said.

Results were certified in all
state-wid-e racesexcept for gover-
nor and lieutenant governor, which
the Legislature will canvass In
January.

Certificates also were signed by
Boss, Ramsey and Mathews on the
vote for presidential electors, two
constitutional amendments, State
Board of Education, courts of civil
appeals, representatives In Con-

gress, district judges and district
attorneys.

The canvass showed In addition
to votes cast for Elsenhower and
Stevenson there were 1,983 votes
in the presidential race for Stuart
Hamblen of the Prohibition Party;
294 for Vincent Hallinan of the
Progressive Party, whose 1948

candidate was Henry Wallace; 833

for Douglas MacArthur on the
Christian Nationalist ticket, and
730 for MacArthur on the Constitu-
tion ticket.

Mahon In Europe To
CheckOn Spending

SOUTHAMPTON, England, Nov.
21 IR Rep. George Mahon
and two other members of the
House Appropriations Committee
are here for a spot check of U. S.
defense spending In Europe and
North Africa.

With him are Reps. Glenn Davis
and John J. Riley ).

The three will be In Europe about
three weeks.
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ply of Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio
when queried by reporters In Cin
cinnati last night. He added: "I
don't see why I should be asked
to comment on all appointments."

First reaction from foreign
sources on Dulles' selection was
favorable.

Chinese Ambassador Wellington
Koo told newsmen in Washington
It will be "very favorably re
ceived" in Formosa, the scat of
the Chinese Nationalist regime.

In Tokyo, major newspapers
splashed the announcement across
their front pages, recalling that
Dulles was the chief architect of
the peace treaty which restored
Japan's sovereignty after World
War II. While the papers were
warm in their endorsement, offi-
cial government comment was
withheld althoirgh leaderswere de-
scribed as pleased.

Wilson's appointment was hailed
by Republican Senators Homer
Ferguson of Michigan and Karl
Mundt of South Dakota. Ferguson
said he believes Wilson will do
"an outstanding job." Mundt said
the Defense Department needs
Wilson's "type of business genius."

Sen John Sparkman of Alabama,
the Democratic vice presidential
nominee, commented that Wilson
is "one of our great industrial
leaders," adding: "I know nothing
to stand in the way of his con-
firmation."

"I know Mr. Dulles and I ad-
mire him greatly he is a very
able man," Sparkman said.

Sen. Joseph McCarthy, one of
the chief critics of Secretary of
State Acheson, told reporters he
likes Dulles, adding: "I think he's
a good American.

Asserting that Dulles has "the
most difficult job In the Cabinet,"
McCarthy said: "If be does a good
job, he will be attacked by left
wingers from one end of the coun-
try to the other."

Few lawmakers were acquainted
with McKay, but several of them
expressed pleasure that a Western-
er ha,d been, chpscn for the In-

terior post. - """

Interior Secretary Oscar Chap-
man, in Madison last night for an
address at the University of Wis-
consin, said of his successor: "A
very fine choice Gov. McKay Js
a fine man, very capable."

By RELMAN MORIN
NEW YORK. Nov. 21 W-P- resI-

dent-ele- Elsenhower worked his
way through a heavy schedule of
callers today In a foretasteof the
burdens of public office. He talked
with:

1. Sen.Lodge, Massachusetts,his
liaison man in Washington with
the fading Democratic administra-
tion, who said "there Is still a
lot to do" in the Republican exam-
ination of various executive
branches of the federal govern-
ment.

2. George Meany, secretary--
treasurer of the American Feder-
ation of Labor, who said he had
a "nice pleasanttalk." The AFL
supported Elsenhower's Democrat
ic opponent, Gov. Adlal E. Steven-
son. Reporters surmised that
Meany came bearing the olive
branch of peace.

3. Claude Vardaman, cnairman
of the Alabama State Central Re
publican Committee, who said they
discussed the Importance of build
ing up the two party system in
the South.

4. Sen. Knowland, California, who
said he had "no comment what
ever on that" when he was asked

kit he is going to be leader of the
Senate.

Meanwhile, Elsenhower a p--

3,260 Gifts Being
In 20-D- ay

TreasureHunt Here
Magnitude of Big Spring's Christ-

mas Treasure llunt program be-

came apparenttoday with tabula-
tion of the value of gifts being of
fered by participating merchants.

Gifts valued at 1920.50 will be
offered each day of the Treasure
Hunt, Loyd Wooten, Chamber of
Commerce projects secretary, re-

ported. That adds up to $18,410
worth of gifts to be made available
during the 20 days of the Hunt.

A total of 163 prizes are being
offered dally, or 3,260 for the 20--
day period.

Thirty-nin-e merchants now are
signed for participation In the Trea
sure Hunt which win exiena irom
Dec, 2 to Dec, 24.
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Capt. Slade Nash of Sioux City, Iowa, waves from the cockpit of an
Air Force Sabre Jet fighter plane just before taking off on a record
speed run. He made four roaring passesover the measured course
above the Salton Sea,nearThermal, Calif., with an unofficial average
speed of 699.9 miles an hour. It was 29 miles and hour betterthan
the old record, set four years ago by an American In a Sabre. (AP
Wirephoto).
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RecordSpeedPilot

William Green,Head
Of AFL, DiesAt 81

LABOR LEADER TALK

Lodge HeadsList
Of Ike'sVisitors

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 (fl-- WU-

11am Green, president of the AFL,
died today at his home in n,

O., the AFL, announced.
Green was 81.
An AFL official said death came

at 1:22 p.m. (EST). He said Green
died of a heartattack.

It was the second death of a
major labor leader within a month.
Philip Murray, head of the rival
CIO, collapsed and died at San
FranciscoNov. 9.

Green was born in Coshocton
March 3, 1879, the son. of. a coal
miner.

He was working In the Ohio
mines before he was out of grade
school andwas a d min
er by the time hewas 18.

Green first turned to politics and

peared to be hastening his plans
to leave for Korea.

He announced three Cabinet ap-
pointments yesterday, two of them
for offices that deal directly with
the Korean problem.

They were John Foster Dulles,
veteran foreign policy adviser, for
secretaryof state, and Charles E.
Wilson, president of General Mo-
tors, for secretaryof defense.

Oregon's Gov. Douglas McKay

See LODGE, Pg. II, Col. 8

Man Jailed
After Gun
Fight Here

One man was hospitalized and
another was being held In county
jail as a result of a gun. battle
which occurred In the 1000 block
of NW 4th Street Thursday after-
noon.

City police said Hubert Miller,
Negro, of 1008 NW 4th, was shot
In the left side of the chest and
face with a shotgun. He was taken
to Big Spring Hospital in an Eberley
ambulance'and attendants said this
morning he will probably lose his
right eye as a result of the injury.

Officers recovered the shotgun
with which MIMer was wounded
and a automatic pistol
which Police Patrolman Alvln
Hlltbnmner said had been fired
three times. HUtbrunner said the
pistol was recovered after Miller
told officers where it was located.

Hlltbnmner and Patrolman Jack
Shaffer arrested another Negro
man a few minutes after the shoot-
ing. The man was arrestedat his
home and the shotgun was In his
possession, the officers said.

The man was being questioned
by District Attorney Elton GUllfand
this morning. Chargesof attempted
murder were expected to be filed
againstthe man this afternoon.

The shooting occurred shortly
after 4 p. m. Thursday between the
Garcia Grocery and the Clarence
Shaw residence in the 1000 block

served a term in the Ohio state
Senate then he went into union ac-

tivity, pioneering In the field of
nation-wid- e organization.

At 33, he had becomepresident
of the Ohio District Mine Workers
Union.

He advanced to secretary-treasure-r
of the American Federation

Of Labor in 1912 and became pres-
ident of the union when Samuel
Gompers died in 1924.

The AFL chieftain had been In

the AFL at its convention
in New York In September.

Not long after that, ho went to
CoshoctonMemorial Hospital for a
checkup. He was in the hospital
for two weeks and then was re-

moved to his home, where his fam-
ily set up a small elevatorto per-
mit him to get up and down from
his bedroom.

WILLIAM GREEN

Area Casualties
In Korea Noted

Latest casualty list from Korean
fighting Included the name of two
West Texans.

One is 2nd Lt. George H. O'Brien
Jr., husband of Mrs. JanetO'Brien
and son of Mr. and Mrs. George
O'Brien Sr., 1201 Eleventh Place.
News of his wounds had reached
here more than a week ago. bow-eve- r.

He was wounded in extreme
ly heavy fighting around the end
of October, according to a letter
received by his wife. He is with
the U. S. Marines.

An Army casualty was Pfc.
Emll J. Raschke, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert A. Raschke,StarRoute,
Colorado City.

Highway Patrol Is
Going To TightenUp
On U.S. 80 Stretch

Notification has been received by
the local Highway Patrol to "tight-
en up" on giving tickets for viola-
tion of traffic on the strip of High-
way 80 just west of Big Spring.

PatrolmanJack Taylor said that
there would be no more warnings
Issued to motorists breaking the
law on tins highway. "From now
on we give the tickets In place of
warnings," he said.

A total of 13 persons have been
killed on the strip west of
town since the beginning of the
year.

After A Conference

SovietsDon't Approve
Of India POWProposal
FractionalHike

In Living Costs

NotedBy Govt.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 21 U-- The

government reported today that
living costs went up fractionally
In the 30 days ended Oct. 15. It's
Index inched up one-tent-h of one
point.

Tho little change from Sept 5
means that about one million work
ers In the automobile and aircraft
Industries will take a pay cut of
one cent an hour effective Dec. 1
owing to living costs declines in
August and September.

A g clause in their
union contract calls for a wage
revision every three months based
on changes in index of the Bu-

reau of Labor Statistics.
It also means acut of $5 quar

terly In the cost of living bonus
for salaried workers of General
Motors.

The BLS reported its index on
Oct. IS was 190.9. This compared
with 190.8 Sept. 15.

(Average prices in the 1935-3-9

period are used as a "base" of
100).

The Oct. 15 index was 1.9 per
cent higher than a year ago, and
12.2 per cent higher than June15,
1950, Just before the outbreak of
the Korean War.

BLS reported that food and cloth
tag prices went down slightly in
the Sept. t. 15 period but this
decreasewas more than offset by
rises in costs of fuel, electricity,
rents, and miscellaneous goods
and services.

LATE
4 jiu

BULLETIN
NEW YORK, Nov. 21 HV- - Gen.

Dwlght D. Elsenhower today
designated George M. of

Cleveland, Ohio, sec-

retary of the Treasury. He
named Herbert Brownell Jr, of
New York, attorney general,
and Harold E. Stanen, former
governorof Minnesota, director
of the Mutual Security Agency.

Brownell, New York lawyer,
was a leader of Elsenhower's
campaign for the OOP nomi-

nation, and hedirected strategy
In the election campaign.

The following are someof the
positions heldby Humphrey In
Industry:

President of the M. A. Hanna
Co, coal and Iron ore shippers)
chairman of the executive com-

mittee, National Steel Corp.;
chairman of the board of the
Susquehanna Anthracite Co,
Cleveland; member ofthe exec-
utive committee of the Nation-
al City Bank, Cleveland; direc-
tor of the Phelps Dodge Corp.;
chairman of theexecutive com-

mittee and director of Industrial
Rayon Corp.

Humphrey has soma back-
ground In government work,
having been former chairman
of the Industrial Advisory Com-

mittee of the Economic
Administration.

ChestLeaders

Meeting Today
Community Chest directors and

campaign leaders will meet at 4:30
p.m. today to attempt to formulate
plans for successful completion of
the 1952 fund drive.

Some $3,000 stll) Is neededon the
goal of $49,952, Chairman Elmo
Wasson reported. He said contri-
butions continue to trickle in. Per-
sons who may desire to donate by
mall are urged to do so.

The Chest fund is for operating
budgets of YMCA, a servicemen's
center. Boy and Girl Scouts and
Salvation Army. Today's meeting
will be In Room 207, Petroleum
Building.

Murdered Oil Man
LeavesBig Estate

HOUSTON. Nov. 21 CB--An es
tate valued at almost one million
dollars was left by W. Albert Lee,
Houston oilman and hotel operator
found shot to deathhere lastyear.

The community estatevalue was
placed at $996,749.93, less liabil-
ities totaling $78,607. in an inven
tory filed yesterdaywith Probate
Judge Clem McClelland.
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GOV. DOUGLAS McKAY

SALEM, Ore. W The appoint-
ment of Gov. Douglas McKay of
Oregon to the Cabinet will give
President-elec-t Elsenhower a man
who appears to reflect Elsen-
hower's domestic views almost ex-

actly.
In the past, the next secretary

of the Interior has:
Favored state ownership of oil

tldelands.
Favored statehood for Alaska

and Hawaii.
Opposed a Columbia Valley Au

thority, but favored big federal
power projects, provided the state
has a voice in operation of the
projects.

Once his appointment was an-

nounced, McKay refused to dis-

cuss these or any other policies.
He said he would confer first
with Gen. Elsenhower.

There were a few cries of "re-
actionary" when the appointment
was announcedyesterday, but gen-

erally among public office-holde-

and newspapers of the West com-
ment appeared favorable towards
the McKay.

Among Republicans of Oregon
be is generally considered a mod
erate and his stand on public
power is cited as an example. He
has made his position clear in re-

peated speeches over the four
years he has been governor.

The McKay stand is that private
utilities should be given first
chance to develop water resources.
When tho job Is too big for pri-

vate investor's, the federal govern
ment should take over but not
have full say on how to develop
or run the projects. The state also
should have a hand in running
things. McKay calls lt federal-stat-e

On that basis he opposed a
Columbia Valley Authority. So did
the general.

Also on that basis McKay has
participated actively In the Colum-
bia Basin Inter-Agenc- y Commit-
tee, a group of federal and state

IS A

With a record of 630 pints of

blood given, the Red Cross Blood

mobile terminated its four-da-y

stand here Thursday.
To the very last 15 minutes

after the dismantling of equipment
had begun In the First Presbyter
ian Church basement donors
were accepted. Only ones not re-

ceived were two who came after
the Bloodmoblle had departed to
rneet other schedules.

On the last day 158 persons gave
blood. This compared with 151 the
first, 158 the second and 165 the
third. Approximately 55 per cent
of the blood came from civilian
donors, 45 from Airmen at Webb
Air Force Base,

Bloodmoblle staff members term
ed the operation here one of the
smoothest they had ever seen. Al-

though the per day take in Feb-
ruary, when donors gave 383 pints
In two days, was more intense, the

WesternOkayOn
Being Sought

McKay In FavorOf
StateTidesControl

OPERATION

Plan
MOSCOW. Nov. 21 ovtet

newspapers made lt plain today
that the Russians do not regard
the Indian resolution in the U. N.
deadlock over repatriation of Ko-

rean prisoners of war.
The official news agency Tass

said the Indian resolution repeats
the statementof the U. S. delega-
tion on "forced repatriation, al
though it is well known that by
talks about the Impermissibility of
any kind of forced repatriation the
American command ismasking its
intention to detainprisoners of war
by force."

Pravda. the official communist
Party organ, said the Indian reso-
lution has Intensified differences
of opinion between the U. S. and
its allies.

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. UU--
Tho Western Allies movel closer
to agreement today on changes
they hopedwould bring full support

Including that of the U. 5. be--

agencies that advises on how to
develop the Columbia Basin.

This stand has won him some
enemies, especially among liberal
Democrats.

On the other hand some Demo-
crats approved his appointment.

"A very fine choice," said Os-
car L. Chapman, present secre
tary of interior.

"Oregonlans of both parties like
Doug McKay personally." laid
Monroe Sweetland, DemocraUC'lia;
tional committeeman.

Among those disapproving of
McKay was Sen. Wayne Morse of
Oregon, who has feuded bitterly
with the governor.

Morse, who bolted the Republi
can party In the recent campaign,
characterized McKay as a "stooge
of the tldelands oil thieves, the
private utilities gangand the self-
ish Interests."

PermitIssuedFor
Six-Sto- ry Office
Building In City

Permit was Issued by City Build-
ing Inspector F. W. Bettle Thurs-
day afternoon for construction of
a six-sto- office building at Second
and Scurry.

Cooley Construction Company of
Fort Worth secured the permit for
construction in the amount of $450,-00- 0.

Gus Cooley, who with associates
also will own the office structure,
saidconstruction will get underway
Dec. 1. Equipment for the project
will start moving in next week.

Bids will be received until 10

a. m. Nov. 28 for mechanical and
electrical phases of the work. The
new building wil) be equipped with
air conditioning and heating equip-
ment and elevators, to be installed
by

Completion date for the building
Is June30, 1953.

SMOOTH ONE

work this time clicked off with
greater efficiency of effort.

This was, according to R. W.
Wblpkey, blood procourement chair-
man for the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Chapter of the American Red
Cross, due to the splendid work
by volunteers.

Nurses were standing at the
tables constantly during the four
days, performing the actual taking
of tho blood.

Members from the various
Parent-Teach- Association units
were always at band to operate the
canteen and cloakroom. The Gray
Ladles, active as always, bandied
the reception and direction of
donors. Women volunteers,

and as representatives
of various organizations, did yeo-

man service In registering, typing,
and telephoning.

other mines took care of pre--

timinrv teia and of scheduling
the exit of donors. Doctors took

hind India's compromise plan for
ending the Korean War prisoner
deadlock.

An clghtecn-natio- n group headed
by the U. S., Britain and Franca
planned to meet behind closed
doors in the U. N. this morning
to work over amendments to a
plan submitted Wednesday by In-

dia's V. K. Krishna Menon. Other
nations In the group are Canada,
Australia, Turkey, Denmark and
Colombia.

They have as a working basis)

BULLETIN
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y,

Nov. 21 UP) The U. S. and seven
other countries were reliably
reported today to have decided
to accept India's compromise
plan for settling the Korean
prisoner-of-wa- r deadlock, sub
ject to two changes.

The question of what to do
with Red prisoners, held by the
U. N, who say they don't want
to go home has been holding)
up an armistice. Theeight cou-
ntriesAustralia, Britain, Cana-
da, Colombia, Denmark, France,
the United Statesand Turkey
also have decided to recom-
mend that the Indian plan ba
given priority over all otherKo-
rean resolutions In the U. N.
Oeneral Assembly.

changes suggestedyesterday by
British Foreign SecretaryAnthony
Eden, who said the Indian plaa
brings the U. N. nearer to agree-
ment on the one outstanding issue
holding up an armistice in Korea

the prisoner of war problem.
Strong American objections ta

the.original Indian resolution thai
itjvas ambiguous and would not
work had- threatened a lenooa-split--

among the 21 allies backing
a U, S. drafted Korean resolution
which the Soviet bloc in the U. N
already has rejected.

The Americans reportedly Insist
that Menon's resolution be clari-
fied before they can accept It The
resolution calls for a four-natl-

commission, with an umpire ta
settle deadlocks, to handle the
repatriation of all war prisoners
and take care of those who don't
want to return to Red-rule- d homes
until a political conference decides
their fate.

The U. S. reservations apparent
ly have been Ironed out to soma
degree In private talks among the
Allies.

Eden'sendorsement In the Gen-
eral Assembly's Political Commit
tee yesterday of the plan'sgeneral
outline, and his suggestions for
alterations to clarify its mala
points, brought the American com-
ment that "we are moving closer
and closer to a settlement."

Although the Indians have said
they would not have introduced
their resolution without reasonable
assurancethat both Communist
and Western nations would accept
It, there still was no reaction from
tho Russians.

But the Incoming American lead
ers of foreign policy President-
electElsenhowerand his choicefor
secretary of state. John Foster
Dulles were reported by the New
York Times as being very skepti-
cal that any of the proposals now
before the U. N. Assembly could
produce a Korean armistice.

scheduled assignments to maka
possible the continued operation of
the station.

City firemen took care of the
loading and unloading of equip-
ment. The City kept the large
volume of discarded cartons and
other trash cleaned away. The
First Presbyterian Church gracious-
ly furnished the place for the
activity and Mr. and Mrs. Daltoa
Mitchell and Mrs. Jack Wtllco
kept the coffee urn going every
minute of the time. Roy Reeder,
donor chairman, thanked all waa
gave blood. The percentage of
donors pledged In advance waa
higher than In rost places.

Each day the Mood was placed
In a 7 within an hour of closing
time and flown to Fort Worth far
Immediate processing for men ea
the fighting fronts. Thursday tea
Bloodmoblle tops; the supply direct
ly Into Fort Worth.

Record630PintsOf Blood

DonatedIn RedCrossDrive

Win Tonight...Back Em Up!
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Time-O- ut For A Bride-Ele- ct

Rebtkah brtde-ele- of William Jr., consults
with htr mother, Mr. R. Oage Lloyd, as she fills out a weddino In-

formation blank for the newspaperstory of her wedding which will

takt place Nov. 26 In First Presbyterian Her Dr.
pastor of the church, will officiate. Miss Is being

honored with a number of al parties.

Wedding Blank Aid
To Busy Bride-To-B-e
' So going to be married!

And of course you want every-

thing to run as smoothly as pos-

sible, for the few before a
wedding are, at best, times
for a bride and herharried mother.
i Certainly you'll want newspaper
clippings :te.add to the family
records. The society department
U delighted to be 'so represented.
But rememberthat you have only
one wedding to consider wo have
dozens. .

In your' Interest and In ours,
Itere are a few of the questions
we hearand the answers wegive:
' J. "How do I insert n engage-
ment or wedding story In The
Herald?"
' Send us the 'facts (they need not
be written in story form) and In-

clude 'your telephone number so
that we may call you if any In- -

WAIST SUES n.J4M.

WardrobeEssential
Either the skirt with large sad-idl- e

pockets or the one with (laps is
,ji wardrobe essential for you who
.are looking for a smart,
.way to enlarge your collection!

No. 2612 Is cut in waist sizes 22,

it, 26. 28, 30, 32 and 34. Size 28,
with pockets, 2ft yds. 51-l- from
j!ald fabric. Skirt with flaps, ltt
yds. 54-l-

; Send SO cents for PATTERN
.With Name. Address, Style Num.
ber and Size. Address PATTERN

.BUREAU, Dig .Spring Herald, Box
,42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
11. N. Y,

Patternsready to fill orders
For special handling of

'.order via first class mall include
ah extra 5 cents per pattern.

Tbe FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
'BOOK, beautifully illustrated In
COLOR! Presenting up-t-

ase-Bun-ui Minion for every age
svnd every occasion, and also

suggestions for making
Christmasgifts toy, aoU'clothes,
aprons,and other wearables. Price

cents.
L

Herald, Fri., Nov. 21, 1Q52

Lloyd, Walter Harrell

Church. father,
LlQyd, Lloyd

you're

weeks
trying

simple

smart,

formation is lacking. We have
special forms for your convenience
In supplying suggested Information
on weddfngs, Wedding and engage-

mentstories for Sunday publication
should be In our office not later
thanFriday noon. In general, wed-

ding stories should be sent In sev
eral aaysDcior&ue ceremony, soi
afterward,Tbe. later we receive a
story the lessVe can do with it.
We allow a little more time on
weddings takingplaco out of town.

2. "May I send in my picture!"
By all means submit a print.

Engagementpictures more than
four inches wide and wedding pic-

tures (in bridal gown) more than
six Inches wide cannot be used
unless they are submittedwell in
advance (at least a week) as they
must be sent out of town for en-
graving.

If your portraits are taken In
advance,you should send in the
picture with the story. If your
pictures are taken at tbe wedding
only, the candid shot should be
here within two days afterward.
In this case, DON'T HOLD THE
STORY UNTIL THE PICTURE
IS ItEADY.

Tbe pictures will be returned to
you after they have been pub-
lished If you will call for them at
tne omcc.

3. "May I telephone my wedding
or engagement storyl"

Pleasedon't unless the Informa-
tion would otherwise be late. The
dangerof inaccuracyIncreases by
telephone; furthermore, the au-
thenticity of such calls must be
checked.

4. "Is there any charge for
printing a story and picture?"

no, tfe
5. "Aren't you tired of writing

about brides and brides-elcctT- "

Not In the least. Each wedding
has its own freshness, its own
Identity. Each story is a new story
for the families Involved, some-
thing to be clipped and treasured.
We like brides and we want to
please them.

Mr. Whitney
SpeaksTo
Hyperions

Herbert Whitney, city manager,
explained the workings of munici-
pal government when the 1048
Hyperion Club met In the home of
Mr. Hayes Stripling Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. R. W. Whlpkey introduced
the speaker, who following his talk,
answered questionsand discussed
his talk with members.

Roll call was answered with
names of women personalities in
public affairs.

An art film was shown In ob-

servance of National Art Week.
Mr. Stripling, federation counci-
lor, reported on the City Federa-
tion' work.

Reports on the state convention
were given by Mr. Roy Reeder,
Mr Jimmy Tucker and Mr. G.
H. Wood. Mr. II. W, Smith report-e- d

that the book, "Government I
Your Business," which Is required
reading for member, may soon be
available.

AH memberswere asked to bring
canned goods to the next meeting
in order that the club might pack
'a Christmas basket for a needy
family.

Refreshments were served to 13.

Homemakers
Class Instdlls
New Officers

New officers were Installed at the
regular monthly social and busi-

ness meeting of the Homemakers
Class of First Christian Church at
a meeting In the church parlor.

The new officers arc Mrs. J. I
Mllncr, president: Mrs. J. W. Mc-

Coy, vice president; Mrs. O. G.
Burns, treasurer; and Mrs. C. N.
Waldron. accrctary. Mrs. G. W.
Dabncy served as installing officer.

Hostessesat the social hourwere
Mrs. M. B. Savage and Mrs. R. J.
Michael. A new table bought by
the classfor the church parlor was
on display.

Refreshments were served to 16,
Including one visitor, Mrs. Bertie
Smith, of Wallace.

Mrs. Thomas
SpeaksTo
P-T- A Group

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr. spoke on
"The Blesslnes in Every Home"
when the Midway A metThurs
day at the school.

Mrs. Thomas told the parents
and teachersthat it Is important
that children have memories of a
happyhome andfamily experiences
basedon love, understanding and
wealth of mutual Interestsand re
sponses.

Clyde Dial gave tne aevouonai
and his fifth and sixth grades pre-
sented a program on "The BUI of
Rights." The children emphaxled
the fact that we should be thankful
to be American citizens.

It was reported that a piano to
be used In the gym was bought
with cart of the carnival proceeds.
The remainderof the money will
be used for tbe lunch room.

About 50 attended.

Kouples DanceKlub
EntertainsGuests
At ThursdayDance

Two couples were
among the guests Thursdaynight
at the regularmonthly dance of the
Kouples Dance Klub.

About 23 couples attended, in-

cluding the following guests: Mr.
andMrs. B. O. Courtney. Midland;
Mr. and Mr. J. G. Springer, Bor-ge-r;

Mr. and Mrs. George Elliott,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Coleman,Mr.
and Mrs, James Underwood, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Williamson, Lavelle
Carpenterand Deo FosterJr.

Knott Residents
AttendOpenHouse

KNOTT, (SpD Mr. and Mr.
B. W. Jackson of Cuthbert cele
brated their 50th wedding anniver-
sary at their home Sunday at an
open house.

Among the 92 registeredguest
were the following from this com-

munity: W. A. Jackson,son of the
honorees, and his family; and tne
honorces' granddaughters and their
families, Mr. and Mrs. John
Jones and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Earl Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Nichols and son; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Nichols and son; Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Nichols, Shcrron
Cllne and Charlotte Nichols.
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Soft Hats
Chic, fuzzy, head-huggin-g and In

tbe very newestof fashion are these
hats concocted on a crochet hook!
Angora, wool and se-
quin hat In upper illustration can
be made In ono hour and is a real
glamour hatlUse white, pearl gray,
mink brown, cardinal red, royal
blue angora and a darker shadeor
black wool and k sequins
for a real dress-up-ha- t. Hat In
lower illustrations Is of worsted
wool and has a "gilt complex" as
it is cleverly threadedwith gold
(or silver)' tinsel gulmp thread.
You'll like them bothl

Send25 cents for the TWO HEAD- -
HUGGING HATS (PatternNo. 554)
all crocheting instructions, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS.

Big Sprlne Herald
Blx 229, Madlton Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Pattern ready to fill orders im

mediate!)', For special handlingot
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

f

WANDA PETTY

WandaPettyGoes
Into BeautyFinals
On BaylorCampus

Wanda Petty, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Petty of Big Spring,
is one of 17 Baylor University's
prettiest co-e- who have advanced
to the finals In selection of the
campus'most beautiful girls to be
featured in the 1953 Round-U-p,

school annual.
The 17 were chosen from a field

of 32 nominees eight from each
of four undergraduate classes. Miss
Petty is a candidate from tho
sophomoreclass.

Mrs. Paul Van
Complimented

Mrs. Paul Van Sheedy, tbe form-
er Charlotte Williams, was com-
plimented recently with a bridal
shower in the home of Mrs. Bob
Wren, 700 E. 14th.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Otto Couch,
Mrs. A. W. Page,Mrs. Tom Buck-ne- r,

Mrs. Frank Barnard, Mrs.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

SATURDAY NIOHT SLPPER
Stuffed Roast Chicken

Mashed Potatoes
Mushroom Gravy
Buttered Carrots

TossedGreen Salad
Bread and Butter

NectarDelight Pudding
Beverage

(neclpc for Starred Dish Follows)
NECTAR DELIGHT PUDDING
Ingredients: l'i cups peach fruit

nectar, 1 envelope unflavored gela-
tin, 3 tablespoons cold water, 3
dozen fresh marsbmallows (halv-
ed), 1 teaspoon Vanilla, 1 cup
cream.

Method: Heat nectar to boiling.
Soften gelatin In cold water and
dissolve in hot nectar. Add marsb-
mallows and stir until melted. Stir
in vanilla. Chill until thick but not
firm. Whip cream and fold in. ChUI
thoroughly. Serve in stemmed
glasses. Makes 6 servings.

Credit Women Have
BusinessMeeting

Members of the Credit Women's
Club met for the regular business
meeting and luncheon Thursday at
noon at the Settles Hotel.

Dorothy Reagan, vice president,
presided in the absenco of tbe
remainderof the year.

Plans for accepting donations for
Girls Town were presentedby Lois
Marchbanks. Twenty-eigh- t attend-
ed.

Mrs. Dickson Leads
PrayerAt WMS

Mrs. Andrew Dickson led the
opening prayer when the WMS of
the First Church ot God met Thurs-
day afternoon in the church base-
ment.

The scripture, Matthew 5, was
read by Mrs. Rex Cauble, Mrs. J.
Black, Mrs. F. P. Hlckson, Mrs.
J. D. Jenkins, Mrs. Truett Thomas
and Mrs. ElmerHerrlnc.

Mrs. John E. Kolar was In charge
of the program. Those having parts
were Mrs. Johnny Spears, "Negro-Americans-;"

Mrs. Terry Walton,
"Living Abundantly;" Mrs. Her-
ring, "Human Rights."

The closing prayer was offered
by Mrs. G. B. Walters. Thirteen
attended.

Hotel GreetersTo
Have Dinner Dance

A dinner-danc-e will entertain
members of Charter 56 and 70 of
tbe Hotel Greeters Association Sat-
urday evening at the Settles Ho-
tel.

In charge of arrangementsfor
the affair are Carter Belew, man-
agerof the Hotel Settles, and Grady
Dullng, manager of the Hotel
Crawford.

Charlie James of Houston district
governor of Grecter'sInternational
will be guest speaker.

Mrs. Jessie
Wins High
At Bridge

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) --High
score prize went to. Mrs. BUI Jessie
when Mrs. Roy Carter entertained
the Afternoon Bridge Club Wednes-
day in the W. K. Scudday home.

Mrs. Ben McCulloUgh, a guest
from Big Spring, won second high

SheedyIs
With Shower

and Mrs. Ike McGann of Big
Spring, also a guest, received the
floating prize.

Blngoc went to Mr. W. K. WU- -
Ham, also a guest, Mrs. Glenn
Riley and Mrs. I. L. Watklns. An
other guest of tbe club was Mrs.
Dick Mitchell.

Mrs. W. E. Chancy will entertain
the group at the next meeting in
the W. C. Underwood home.

P-T-A Convention
ClosesAt Luncheon

WICHITA FALT5. Nov. 21 un
file threl.v 44th annual rnnvon.
tlon of the Texas Congress of Par
ents and Teachers closed today
following a morning session and
luncheon honorins life members.

Tacft nlcht'a rtrlnrlnal anjiaVr
was ErnestineGllbreth Carey, co-
author of the best-sellin-g book
"Cheaper by the Dozen." Her talk
was entitled, "American Family
Life Aid to Enduring World
peace."

Curtis Reynolds, Mrs. D. IX. Motes,
Mrs. Ros Hill, Mrs. Loyd Branon
and Mrs. Walter Grlce.

The receiving line was composed
of the honoree, Mrs. R. C. Wi-
lliams, her mother; Mrs. P. F.
Sheedy, mother of the bridegroom;
and Mrs. Wren.

The refreshmenttable was cen
tered with a miniature bride
groom and bridesmaid standing
beneath an arch thatwas entwined
with yellow flowers and white satin
ribbon. The arrangementwas plac
cd on a large round reflector en
circled with fern and yeUow flow
ers. Candles in crystal holders
flanked the scene.

Mrs, Couch and Mrs. Grlce serv
ed. Mrs. Barnard presided at the
guest book. Displaying the gifts
were Mrs. Page, Mrs. Hill and
Mrs. Reynolds.

About 90 guests called.

HD Club Members
Are Entertained
At AnnualDinner

COAHOMA, (SpD Members of
the Coahoma Home Demonstration
Club met at Brown's Cafe In Coa-

homa Wednesday for their annual
Thanksgiving dinner.

Autumn leaves and chrysanthe-
mums were arranged down the
length of the main table.

Following the meal, the group
met in the home of Mrs. E. T.
O'Daniel for a business sessionand
to see Mrs. Eugenia VToland, coun-
ty home demonstration agent, give
a demonstration on pie fillings.

Two new members. Mrs. O. B.
Hughes, and Mrs. H. B. Beard,
were welcomed. Mrs. John Burk-hold- er

was a guest.

Thanksgiving Dinner
To Be Held At Church

Members of theConcordia Ladles
Aid ot St. Paul's Lutheran Church
are to sponsor a Thanksgiving din
ner from 5--9 p.m. today at tbe
educational building of the church.

Tickets are $1.25 for adults and
65 cents for children. The pubUc
U invited.

The people of tbe United States
drink more coffee than do tbe peo-
ple In aU the rest of the world, says
the U. S. Departmentof Arglcul-tur- e.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1105 Oregg Phone 1322

SPECIAL

Special On All
PERMANENT WAVES
AH Work Guaranteed

PHONE 1252

NABORS
Permanent Wave Shop

1701 Gregg, Rear

CHIROPRACTIC ARTS

CLINIC
AnnouncesTho Association OI

Dr. LORAN WARREN
CHIROPRACTOR

Neurocalographand Spinal
y Technician
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Bride
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ralney, 511 Virginia Ave., have announced the
engagementand approaching marriage of their daughter, Ethelyne,
to Odts Wade, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wade of Weatherford. The
couple wilt be married Nov. 29.

Mrs. TolandSpeaks
At FairviewClub
Meeting Thursday

Mrs. Eugenia Toland gave a
demonstration on a basic pie fill-

ing mix when the Fairview Home
Demonstration Club met in the
home of Mrs. W. H. Ward Thurs-
day afternoon,

Mrs. Toland told the members
that nine different pics could be
made from tbe mix and that it
would keep two months on the pan-
try shelf.

During tho game session, Mrs.
G. J. Hammock Sr. was awarded
the game prize.

The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. Shirley Fryar, Dec.
11 at 2 p.m. At that time there
will be an Installation of officers,
aqd Christmas party and a book
review by Mrs. J. F. Sellars.

Attending the meeting Thursday

ALL

-Elect

were 10 members and two guests.
Mrs. J. M. Smith of Big Spring
.and Mrs. Toland.
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Marilyn Miller
ElectedTo Office

Marilyn Miller of Big Spring has
been elected reporter for tho
Atheneans, girls' social club at
Baylor University, where she Is a
sophomore student.

Marilyn Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin M. Miller, 511
Hillside Drive.

Hunts To Entertain
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunt, 1601

Stadium, will be hosts Saturday
night at an open house at their
home honoring Howard County
Junior College board members,
faculty members and their hus-

bands and wives.
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"I must
dslhrar

my baby
myselfi

Her husband or
dead herright armuseless,
herleg broken,shefaced tho
long Alaskan winter and
childbirth alone I Yet de-

spitetheoverwhelmingodds,
she vowed, " Will Live and
Have My Babyr'Htxe is tho
heroic true story of Martha
Martin. Readit in tho new
December Ladies Home
Journal ... on your

today!

&efcffyo&en.
Mom iuH. jloofe

WE ACCEPT

SALE MERCHANDISE

SATURDAY
LAST DAY!

FURNITURE
SALE

Shop Today Or Saturday . . SAVE,

Big Values, New And Used ... All

Priced To Save You From 20

To 75. Every One A Savings!

DON'T WAIT
COME OUT TO 1206 E. 3rd

AND SAVE ON EVERY BUY!

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. UNTIL 6 P.M.

SALES

FINAL

missing

news-

stand

CANT



KlebergRapsOPS,Asks End
To CattleControlsRight Now

KINCSV1LLE, Nov. 21 UV-T- he

aggressive boss of Texas' big King
Ranch Robert J. Kleberg Jr.
wants an Immediate end of all
controls affecting the cattle busi-
ness.

The colorful Texas cattleman In
a hard-hittin- g prepared statement
last night said, "the whole OPS
(Office of Price Stabilization) mess
Is a disasterto our national econ-
omy."

Kleberg presented a four-pa-rt

program ho said would "get rid of
this situation".

1. Complete decontrol of beef.
2. Elimination of compulsory

federal grading.
3. Termination of arbitrary and

wasteful cutting methods.
4. Termination of compulsory

distribution methods.
He said the wholesale price of

meat is now from 10 to 20 cents
under OPS ceiling prices and has
been dropping the past four
months

(Cattlemen, over much of the
Southwest, have been selling their
livestock off In recent months be-
cause of drought-depicte-d pastures
and water. Many have said they
were keeping only breeding stock
because theydid not have the feed
to maintain their livestock through
the winter and could not buy It at
present high prices.

(Market sources have blamed
the drop In price to the abnormally
large runs of cattle. OPS has warn-
ed that a meat shortage might
develop and that prices might sky-

rocket after the present surplus is
depleted.)

Kleberg said, "Meat producers
of the nation arc beset by drought,
high costs of production and low
prices for meat," and continued:

"American housewives must pay
high prices over the counter. Tax-
payers face high taxes to maintain
a controls system which is working
havoc with the meat and the econ-
omy of the nation.

"The OPS Is costing the taxpayer
$100 million a year.

The part of this spent for meat
control is a total waste. This Is all
being wasted because It does not
benefit anybody neither the con-
sumer, the producer, nur the tax-
payer.

"It has reducedthe buying power
of the meat producer 33 per cent
or more. Wholesale prices are
dropping. More cattle are on feed,
and the slaughter figures will be

higher. The surplus Is actually ac-

cumulating."
The nation had a surplus of

158,915,000pounds of beef on Sept.
1, Kleberg said, compared to a
1947-195-1 avcrago annual amount
in storage of 70,487,000 pounds.

"The more this meal accumu-
lates," the cattleman said, "the
longer the meat dlsatter will be
with us and we will have this ac-
cumulating surplus until retail
prices arc low enough that the con

TexasCongressional
Forum Is Underway

FORT WORTH, Nov. 21 cn

members of Congress met
here today with their Texas con-

stituents In the secondannual Tex-

as Congressional Forum.
n. B. (Bob) Anderson, Vernon,

manager of the Waggoner Estate,
was to keynote the meeting with a
discussion of an honorable conclu-
sion to the Korean War and a do-

mestic policy designed to prevent
recurrence of economically disas-
trous surpluses.

Anderson, former president of
Texas Oil & Gas
Association, will be Introduced by
President Berl E. Godfrey of the
Fort Worth Chamber of Commerce,
as will Moderator Ed Gossett, for-

mer Congressman from the 13th

'Adoption' Plan
For Thanksgiving
Urged By Lt. Hall

The Big Spring Salvation Army
post has an "adoption" plan to pro-

vide needy families with a Thanks-
giving dinner.

Lt. Robert Hall, local command-
er, said that those with plenty
could "adopt" poor families this
year and provide those families
with dinners.

Hall noted that many families
are listed at the Salvation Army
who will need Thanksgiving din-

ners. People wishing to help them
can work through the headquarters.

The Army will attempt to help
as many families as possible this
year. Hall said. However help will
be neededfrom others to take care
of them all, he added.

sumer will buy the meat over the
counter and eat It up."

Particularly troublesome to the
meat Industry, Kleberg contended,
arc government grading and cut-

ting regulations.
Ho explained: "Over 75 per cent

of government graded meat has
dropped 33 per cent In price but
still the government Is not benefit-
ted and black market Is moving
In and cutting the meat according
to the consumer demand."

Texas District and presently gen
eral counsel In Dallas for South
western Bell Telephone Company.

The 13 members of Congress and
Congressmen-elec- t who have ac-
cepted Invitations to the forum in-

clude:
Lloyd M. BentsenJr. of McAllen.
Jack B. Brooks of Beaumont,

congressman-elec-t
Omar Burleson of Anson.
John Dowdy of Athens, Congressman-

-elect.

O. Clark Fisher of San Angelo.
Brady Gentry of Tyler, Congressman-

-elect.

Frank Ikard of Wichita Falls.
Wlngate Lucas of Grapevine.
W. R. (Bob) Poage of Waco.
Ken Regan of Midland.
Walter E. Rogers of Pampa.
Olln E. Teague of College Sta-

tion.
J. Frank Wilson of Dallas.
Questions at the forum may be

directed at individual members of
the congressional panel or at the
group. A year ago, when the forum
was held for the first time, several
student groups swelled the attend-
ance and this year several towns
are expected to send delegations
to the session.

The sponsoring groups the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce, the
EastTexas Chamber of Commerce
and the Fort Worth Chamber of
Commerce will honor the panel
members at a reception following
the forum.

Tomorrow, the congressmen and
their colleagues-to-b- e will attend
the Southern Mcthodlst-Baylo- r foot-

ball game at the Cotton Bow) In
Dallas as guests of the sponsoring
agencies.

"A Utile luxury is good
for every man!"
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Meteor Is .

(Over Southwest

SkiesThursday
Bf Tbi AiioctiUd Prtii

A stowing meteor flashed across
the Southwestern sky last night
and suddenly disintegrated In a
blaze of white light. It was seen
by competent observers In four
states.

The Oklahoma City Weather Bu-

reau said froi.i the varied reports
It had received there was no doubt
the fireball was a meteor.

Reports of the celestial phenom-
enon came from cities In Okla
homa, Texas, Kansas and Colo
rado.

Wlndel Maynard, Civil Aeronau
tics. Administration air traffic
controller at Oklahoma City called
it the "brightest meteor I have
ever seen." Others described It as
a "bort of sheet lightning," and a
"red ball of flame."

The Weather Bureau reported
that each observer seemed to
think the meteor was right near
his particular area. Bill Jones,
Oklahoma City state highway pa-

trol dispatcher,placed It directly
north of the radio tower at

Others In Texas, Kansas and
Colorado were equally sure the
meteor wasn't more than a few
miles away.

The meteor appeared like a gi-

gantic flaro over Southwestern
Kansas. Witnesses at Hutchinson
and Wichita said it flashed across
the sky In a southwesterly direction
and then burst Into a number of
vari-cotor- pieces like a skyrock-
et. Some said there was an ac-

companying noise like distant
thunder.

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and ForcedAir.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 325

"Especiallyat this new
down-to-eart-h pricel"
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"HAPPY HOLIDAY!" SHS. H

TWO EXTRA YEARS

OF LUXURY !
giving, receiving, just plain enjoyment,

buy luxurious quality Belmont

straightbourbon price you'd

whiskies yearsyounger!

Seen

Western
Insulating
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6 YEARS OLD STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY 86 PROOF BELMONT DISTILLING COMPANY, LAWRENCEBURQ, IND.

OchoaDueTo Go FreeToday In
Mexico, ThoughWantedIn US

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 21 Ml -
George Ochoa, Laredo's onetime
panther-on-whccl- s and

may go free today and
thumb bis nose, If ho cares to, at
united states law.

Ochoa Is the handsome, swag-
gering, quick-temper- and re

customs broker charged
with slaying two men In a Laredo
hotel mora than three years ago.

The men, officers said, were ac-
quaintances of Ohcoa's beautiful
wife. Since the two killings, the
U. S. has tried to cxtradlto Ochoa.

'But yesterday, Tclesforo Ocam-p- o,

Ochoa's attorney, said he ex-
pected his client to be released
from federal prison here today.

The need for extradition had
not been proved under Mexican
law, Ocampo said.

Henry Whlttcnburg, Jr., McAl-
len, and Cpl. JamesLindsay, Onei-
da, Tenn., were shot to death In
Laredo the night of July 31, 1949.
display from the air.

221 W. 3rd

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Nov. 21, 1952

Their bodies were found In hotel
rooms on separate floors.

Ocampo said Mexico does not
assess the death penalty for mur-
der and normally will not grant
extradition if conviction In the

StudentCongressIs
UnderwayIn Houston

HOUSTON, Nov. 21
was in session heretoday.

Not the real Congress. Just 200
Texas College and high school
students staging their Ideas about
how the national body works.

The group is holding Its student
congress at the University of Hous-
ton. Represented are colleges and
high schools In San Antonio, Beau-
mont, Abilene, Liberty, El Campo
and Houston

Eight trophies and 22 medals
will be presented outstanding
schools andIndividuals by univer
sity officials following the two-da- y

meet.
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WARDS NOVEMBER SALE

CHINA, ROASTERS. BAKEWARE FOR THANKSGIVIN- G-
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"Stafford"
63-P- c Set

IMPORTED CHINA-- S5 OFF

Btg. 39.95, each OA.zO 10 down, on termt

Lovely, flnt quality China for your holiday table

for little more at sale price than for

ware. Choice of 4 patterns (2 above) each In

63-p- c service for eight each on crazeproof,

white glaze, rich with 22K gold accents.All

pieces lightweight yet strong. Chooseyours today.

BkcPH JEX2i2l1EHEuH0"9Rr
VvBSEEflEB9BatLEjR5'raaBHBEf
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REG. 4.89-EX- TRA LARGE

Saltprlcm A.lO Thiiwfkoalr
Browns 20-l- b. turkey or 25-l- roast to Juicy per-

fection. Buy this heavy aluminum Roasternow save
15.Handy meat rack with handlesIncluded.Steam

vent on Bd. Mirror finish. 17Kxl2Wx9'i-In- . deep.

other nation brings a penalty
greater than Mexico would give,

The lawyer also said two ex
perts must declare, after autopsy,
that the wound or wounds were
fatal. Ocampo said that evidence
In the extradition requests shows
testimony by only one expert.

Documents offered by the U. S.
to the Mexican government did
not constitute proof of crime of
nomicide under Mexican law,
ucampo continued.

Ochoa has claimed Mexican citi
zenship, although according to
the district attorney at Laredo
btrtn certificates show both he and
his father were born In the Unit
ed States. American authorities
also contend Ochoa couldn't have
been a licensed U. S. customs
broker unless he was an American
citizen.

Still pending at Laredo are two
district court civil suits stemming
from the slaylngs. The petitions
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SALE-- 15 OFF ON BAKEWARE
Have the right pans this for easier holiday
baking now ot savings. Even-bakin-g aluminum.

39CMutfInPan..3iC
ft) 98c Pan..83c
Q 49c Set...39c

25c Loaf Pan....21c

0 69c Press

8 cookie designs...57c
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year
buy

Rack

Q) 55c MeasureSel47
(jQ I5c Pie Pan....12c

15c CakePan..,12c
Q) 25c SquarePan..2Ie

89e Sifter. 74c
Q 45c Bake Sheet.38c
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REGULAR 12.95 PRESSURE PAN'

Sal prc I U. O O L i iie
Buy Magic-Se-al now tav dollars, sav
time. Easy to use 5, 10, 15-l-b. gaugeneeds no
watching. Over-pressu-re plug. Rack and recipe.
REG. 15.45 MAGIC-SEA- o-- slie,now.. . .12.32
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SEEKSTO GRAB INITIATIVE

Dulles ExpectedTo SetUp A
Council To ConductCold War

BV JOHN M. HIOHTOWEK
WASHINGTON Ml Creation of

a iupr council to tot Eutskower
administration to raasierama a
cold war offensive against the
Kremlin teemedassured today by
the announcement that John Fos
ter, Dulles will be the next secre-
tary of state.

Dulles, like President-ele- ct Els-

enhower who announcedhis selec-
tion tor the post yesterday, has
made clear that his first major
new goal In foreign policy will be
to wrest the Initiative In the global
conflict from Russia.

Dulles hasdeclared that one way
to go about this Is to set up a
cabinet council, Including not only
tome regularCabinet members but
also "ministers without portfolio"
charged only with high-lev- el cold
war planning.

Word that the veteran diplomat,
recently a Truman ambassador In
the negotiation of the Japanese
Peace Treaty, would get the num-

ber one Cabinet post next Jan. 20
was generally well received by
State Department officials here
despite some bitterness toward
blm resulting from his attackson
Truman foreign policies during the
presidential campaign.

Unless he goes to Korea with
Elsenhower soon which Dulles
has Indicated he will not do these

InventoryOf Texas
WatersSuggested

AUSTIN, Nov. 21 IB-N-eed for
an Inventory of Texas waters was
laid before the Water Law Con-

ference today.
A. P. Rollins, State Board of

Water Engineers, outlined the long-ran-

advantages and problems
Involved in the project.

The conference, sponsoredby the
University of Texas to gatherfacts
In a comprehensive study, began
yesterday. More than 100 attor-
neys, hydrologistf, geologists, en-

gineers, industrialists, ranchers
and others attended.

Among yesterday'sspeakerswas

Here'sHow To Tell
TheWilsons Apart

NEW YORK U1 Just to put
matters straight on Industry's
three Charles E. Wilsons

1. Charles E(rwln) Wilson la the
General Motors Corp. president
who President-elec- t Elsenhower
announced yesterdayat hit secre-
tary of defense.

2. Charles E(dward) Wilson is
the former president of the Gen-
eral Electric Company and for-

mer director of the Office of se

Mobilization.
3. Charles Efben) Wilson it the

former chairmanof the board of
the Worthlngton Pump and Ma-

chinery Corp. '.
They are not related.

'. i

LocalWoman'sSon
Hurt In, Explosion

Larry Lewi, son ot Mrs. Inet
Lewis of Big Spring, was serious-
ly iniured in an explosion at a
chemical plant at Austin Thurs
day.

Lewis' hand and feet weredam-
aged In the blast. Mrs. Lewis and
anotherson, John Lewis of Odessa,
went to Austin Thursday afternoon.
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Be lure to oik for this famous
whiskey by lis full name-Bour-bon

da luxe --andgit the
full pleasure of superb, mel-
low Kentucky whiskey,

officials expect he will shortly open
an office near that of Secretaryof

State Acheson.
They believe Dulles will readily

accommodate himself to the work
of the departmentand that because
of his experience in the field the
transferof control will be smoother
than it would have been witn al-

most any other successor.
Thera is hone here that Dulles

will be able to advise informally
on and observe decisions which
must be made by the present
administration in tne next two
months. Such aid could assist in
keeping decisions In line with the
alms of the new administration.

Truman administration officials
have urged closest possible liaison
between incoming and outgoing
officials, for this and otherreasons.

Dulles Is unlike any ourer man
F.iaemhower mlsht have named.
He has had experience In the for-

eign field as a secretary of an In

ternational conference when Ms
grandfather was secretary of state
in 1907 he has also clayed an Im
portant part In the development of

national noucies during iraui
viiir- -

Once a U. s. senatorana a ciuse
msoclate of the late Sen. Arthur
Vindenberff and of Gov. Thomas
E. Dewev. Dulles had a hand In

the formation of tne uniieo. a

John D. McCall, Dallas attorney,
who recommended district owner-
ship of dams and reservoirs to
serve neighboring cities.

Such multi-cit- y projects are fi-

nancially successful, he said. They
can be paid for through bonds sold
on the open market. The project
could include a centralpurification
plant and supply lines to the gates
ot each participating city, permit-
ting the respective cities to retain
ownership and control over the
distribution system.

Trigg Twiehell, regional repre-
sentative of the Geological Survey,
detailed the relationship of under-
ground and surface waters, noting
that surface supply of water may
be directly affected by ground wa-

ter withdrawals.
Statistics he presentedshowed

spring flow In Central Texas In-

creasedrapidly following torrential
rains In the Edwards Plateauarea
Sept. 10 and 11. Spring flows west
ot the rain area,however, remain-
ed unaffected.'

He concluded this reflects a close
relationship between rainfalls, low
or ordinary flow of streams, and
ground water rechargeIn the Ed-

wards Plateau region. In varying
degree it also exists throughout the
state, he said.

W. D. Upshaw,Famed
'Dry Dies At 86
tlLENDALE. Calif.
D. Upshaw, 86, author, lecturer
and preacherwho aa a congress-
man won the sobriquet "dryest of
the drys," died today.

He went to CongressIn 1019 from
Georgia as a Democrat and served
eight years.In 1932 he polled 80,000
votes at the Prohibition party's
presidential candidate.

For years a lecturer In schools
and churches on the "evils of
liquor," he became an ordained
Baptist minister at 72 and con-
tinued his attack on alcohol from
the pulpit on mission tours.
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tlons, and In obtaining
backing for It.

lie has served on many missions
abroad, apart from the U. N, He
was one of those who helped to
put across the Marshall Plan for
European recovery and to shape
the North Atlantic Treaty Organi-
zation.

In April, 1850, Dulles became a
full-tim- e consultant to Acheson.

Last March Dulles resigned hit
consultant position to be free to
criticize the administration and to
campaign actively for a Republi
can victory In November.

In the courseof this campaign he
broadly supported all efforts to
unify and strengthen the Allies, but
sharply criticised what he consid
ered to be the administration's
failure to develop a truly offensive
global strategy in the cold war.

To accomplish such an objective
and put Russia on the defensive
Dulles advocated not only the crea
tion of a super Cabinet council
perhaps through revision of the
present National Security Council

but also:
1. A psychological campaign by

"peaceful means" to make Russia
uncertain ot its hold over its satel
lite nations In EasternEurope and
over China. A Kremlin worried by
the desirefor liberty In those lands,
he contended, would haveless time
to devote to making trouble this
side of the Iron Curtain.

2. Development of means to de
fend weak nations on a global
basis, probably by threatening
Russia with direct retaliation if
Communist forces tried to open up
any more Koreas.

3. Action to streamlinerelations
between the departmentsof the
government dealing with foreign
affairs suchas state, defense and
the Mutual Security Agency so
that decisions on legislative action
could be more efficiently worked
out and the time of Cabinet mem
bers spared for policy making.

Dulles' lines on Korea has been
exactly the same as that ot Presi
dent-ele- Elsenhower. In a speech
at Boston Oct. 11 be estimated
that 20 million South Koreans
should be ible to provide an army
which "could gradually replacethe
estimated 250,000 U. S. troops now
In front line positions."

The displacement of Americans
by South Koreans, Dulles said,
should speed an end to the Korean
War because (1) Russia would then
lack the Incentive of continuing the
war to keep American troops tied
up there, and (2) it would deny
the Communists their propaganda
chargethat the Korean struggle is
really a white man's war against
native peoples ot Asia,

Complaints
Plan Get

Br Tbt AiioclAled Preil
A service chib wnose members

found "offensive and highly ob-

jectionable" the Idea of drinking
Fort Worth sewage however puri-
fied had a kick before the Dallas
City Council today.

Although numerous individuals
have objected to the drought-embarrass-

city council's plant to
dam the West Fork ot the Trinity
River, the East Dallas Klwanla
Club's objection was the first from
an organized group.

A delegation from the civic or-
ganization yesterday asked the
Dallas council to drop its plans.
The Trlnlty't Wett Fork U pol-hit- ed

by sewage from plants at
Fort Worth, Arlington, Grand Prai
rie, and Irving.

The State Health Department Is
with the City of Dal- -

PutnamMay
Put Off Coal
Pay Decision

WASHINGTON tffl Economic
Stabilizer Roger Putnam may
postpone until next week his de
cision on whether a (1.80 dally
pay raise for soft coal miners is
Inflationary,

Putnam was reported today to
have about decided to put off the
ruling until next Monday or Tues
day. He had promised earlier to
do everything possible to reach a
decision this week.

The case came to Putnam on
an appeal from a Wage Stabiliza
tion Board decision holding that
only $1.50 of the miners' nego
tiated pay raise was approvable
under the nation's wage controls.
The board held that the extra 40
cents, lt paid, would be Inflation-
ary.

There was no indication of how
Putnam woukt rule. If he upholds
the WSB and rules that the extra
40 cents per day can't be paid
the miners, they may walk out in
protest.

A ruling reversing the WSB, on
the other band, would damage that
agency's prestige and might lead
to some resignations.

Five-Ye-ar Sentence
Is Given In Murder

HOUSTON, Nov. 21
Laugblln McKlnnon, SO, was under
a five-ye- prison sentence today
aftur being found guilty of murder
by automobile in the death of a
Houston civil engineer,

A Jury returned theverdict yes
terday, Mciunnon naa oeen indict-
ed In the death of Charles W.
Atkinson, 37, who waa killed Oct.
8 while working with a survey
team.
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Sgt. --lc John Escue (right above)
recently was presentedthe third
clasp to the good conduct medal
in Korea. He it pictured with Lt.
Col. Herbert Richardson Jr., who
made the presentation. Escue'a
wife, Dorothy Jean, lives at 603

Lancasterin Big Spring. His father
is John Escue. Brownsville. Since
April Escue has beenwith the 116th
Engineer Combat battalion In Ko
rea.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Shroycr and
Mrs. Sonny Shroycr have returned
from San Antonio where they visit
ed Airman Sonny Shroycr, who is
training In Lackland. Sonny has
completed the Inltal six weeks of
nis boot training and u getting
along fine.

GarnerTblxton, who Is stationed
at the U. 6. Naval Training Sta
tlon at Foley, Ala., Is home on
emergency leave. His mother. Mrs.
Cecil Tblxton. is to enter a Dallas
clinic Monday for extensive exami
nation In an effort to determine
possible causes of cerebralhemor
rhages.

Now undergoing recruit training
at the San Diego, Calif., Marine
Corps recruit depot Is J. L. Clax--
ton, 17, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

las In Its efforts to clean up some
of the stream'spollution before it
is tapped by Dallas.

But a resolution from the
said that "although such

water may possibly be treated so
that lt can safely be used, the use
of such water for drinking, cooking
and bathing purposes is offensive
and highly

A woman who recently wrote a
letter to a Dallas newspaper asked
if the city was sure it could kill
germs or viruses carrying cancer
and polio since the medical pro-
fession wasn't she said sure that
lt could combat thesame menaces.
Dozens of other Individual protests
have beenlodged with the council
and Dallas newspapers.

Meanwhile, lt teemedthe Dallas
council was going to get no Im
mediate help from the weather.
vitn winter just a montn away

and most of a dry autumn behind
the weather forecastcalled for fair
skies and warmer temperatures
over the entire state.

Winter begins In Texas at 3:44
p. m Dec. 21.

Temperatures, however, bad a
touch of winter Thursday, ranging
from an early-mornin-g low of 23
degreesat Lubbock to an afternoon
high of 71 at Brownsville. It was
one of the chilliest days, statewide,
of the fall season.

Slightly higher temperatures
were due Friday and Saturday.

Texas' increasingly smoky skies,
partly due to stepped-u-p

bad nothing like a cloud
In sight for the most part.

But one phenomenondid appear.
A mysterious light, described as

"a big baM of tire," flashed over
North Texas Thursday about 6:30
p. m. Highway Patrolmen at Ar-
lington, Tex., said lt looked like
lt might be over Denton County.

But a Dallas woman reported
she talked by long distance tele-
phone to her sister in Wichita,
Kan., who had also seen the object
and heard an crash.
The crash, the sister said, shook
her house.

Crime
Plans Meet

TERRELL. Nov. 21 tft--The Tex-
as House Crime Committee will
meet next week In Austin to decide
whether to investigate the Denton
County sheriff's office.

Rep. Fred V. Merldlth. Terrell,
committee chairman, disclosed to-
day be has asked the committee
to meet In Austin either Wednes-
day or Thursday.

The requestto Investigate came
from Rep. Doug Crouch, Denton.
The Denton County grand Jury has
reported Its investigation of the
sheriff's office developed "no evi-

dence of misconduct or Irregulari-
ties. Crouch has asked Merldlth's
committee to extend its investiga-
tion to Include the grand Jury,
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Men In Service

DallasHfears
About To Water

objectionable."

Industrial-
ization,

accompanying

House Group
Austin

Claxton, 200 N. Nolan St., Big
Spring. He joined the Marines for
three yearsat San Antonio recent-
ly.

Upon completion of nine weeks
basic training', Pvt, Claxton will
be promoted to private first class
and will be given a' 10 day fcxve.

SalvationArmy
SeeksNamesOf
People In Need

A request for Information was
sounded by the local Salvation
Army headquarterstoday.

Lt Robert Hal, commander of
the Big Spring post, asked that
people of Big Spring inform him
when someoneis In need.

The other day, he said, a man
refused to donate money to a Sal
vation Army collector with the re
tort, "You people aren't doing your
Job."

Checking into the statement, the
collector found that the man knew
of a family which was badly in
need of aid. The members of the
Salvation Army did not know a
thing about lt.

The family had a small eirl In the
hospital, and It was necessaryfor
the mother to be with her. The
grandmother took careof the other
children. There was no father.

There also was no money. Sev
eral church organizations and oth-
er groups donated to the family,
but the Salvation Army was not
informed.

When Lt. Hall found out about
the situation, he said he paid the
family's rent and was able to ren-
der other aid.

The local commander saidthat
aid will be given those In need If
that need Is known. He requests
that anyone knowing of suchcases notify the Savation Army.

Dies At Age Of 107
LOS ANGELES J-J-ohn Meeks,

born In slavery 107 years ago at
Calendonla, Ark., died yesterday
at the home of a daughter here.
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In Indo China;

HeadFor Sonla
HANOI, Nor. 21 UV- -

Tbe Communist - led VIetmlnh
swept furiously ahead south ot the
Black River today In their cam-
paign to knock the French out of
Northwest Indochina.

Their first aim was to wipe out
12,000 French Union troops at the
big base of Sonla, 120 miles
ot Hanoi, or to force their with-
drawal.

That would mean the end of ef-

fective resistance in that sector
and pave the way for caputre of
the capital of the 300,000 Tahl
tribesmen, Lalchau, 62 miles
northwest of Sonla and only 23

miles,south ot Communist China's
frontier. With Sonla smashed, the
fall of Lalchau probably would de-

pend largely on when the VIet
mlnh wanted to take lt

The Reds have strong
forces 33 miles southeast of Lal
chau. at Qulnh Nhal, on the Black
River, and 30 miles northeast of
the target capital.

Defending troops In and Just
around Lalchau number possibly
10,000 some French, some
French-traine-d Thais but mostly
partisan tribesmen. They were not
expected to resist long lt Sonla
faUs.

359 Korea Casualties
WASHINGTON UV-T- he Defense

Department today identified 359

additional casualties ot the Korean
War. The list comprised 68 dead,
243 wounded, 37 missing and 11

injured.
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IT'S FOOTBALL TONIGHT
Listen To The Play-By-Pla- y Report

BIG SPRING Vs. SNYDER
8:00 P. M.

PresentedBy
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Motion ForA

RehearingDue

In Alaniz Case
ALICE, Nov. 21 MJ-- Tho state

wm me a rehearingmotion on the
appeal bond get for Nago Alaniz,
one of two persons charged In the
slaying of JacobS. (Buddy) Floyd
Jr.

Dlst Atty. Homer Dean said yes-
terday that records In the case
hadbeen sent to special prosecutor
Spurgcon Bdll at Houston so Dell
could file the motion for rehearing

'later this week, possibly tomorrow.
The State Court of Criminal Ap-

peals Wednesday authorlicd bond
of $15,000 for Alaniz, dapper Alice
attorney, but denied bond to Maria
(El Turko) Snnct. also in
the killing which has been called
"a political assassinationthat went
awry."

Young Floyd's father, a South
Texas political leader opposed to
political king-pi- n George Parr,
testified at bearings for Alaniz and
Sapet that his son was mistaken
for him.

Dean said yesterday that today's
scheduled change-of-venu- e hearing
for Alaniz and Sapet had been can-
celled and added he did not know
when Dist. Judge Arthur Klein
would set It.

Alaniz remained in Jail yester-
day despite his bond setting, be-
cause local authorities would not
release him until a copy of the
original appeals ruling had been
received.

Sapet was denied bond In an
opinion written by Judge Tom L.
Beauchampwho noted that Sapct's
Indictment alleges be was con-
victed March 3, 1936 on a plea of
guilty to a charge of murder with
malice.

IN

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON Wl Charles Er-wl- n

Wilson's comment about giv-
ing the defense secretary Job the
"darndestwhirl it ever had" can
work both ways.

The Job has given four men a
Whirl In the last four years.

Wilson was named yesterdayas
President-elec-t Eisenhower's selec-
tion as the next secretaryof de-

fense. That the president of Gen-

eral Motors faces a tough assign-
ment is shown by the fact that:

The first secretaryresigned and,
broken by the immense burdenof
his Job, committed suicide.

The second one was fired.
The third one, a soldier by pro-

fession, dutifully served out his
assignment for a year, then re
signed.

The presentone let It be known
some months ago, before be knew
the election would bring a change
in administration, that he Intended
to leave government. He now says
he is more anxious than ever, as
he puts it, to go back as rapidly
as possible to what he hopes will
be moderately prosperous obscur
ity.

Even the gigantic General Mo-t- nr

Cam. which Wilson heads
It and which, at Elsenhower's re

quest he is leaving to come to
Wasmngton, is awaneaoy me pru--'

.. ... i i ...inportions oi me Dusiness uv wm
manage as defense chief.

There is a noteworthy aspectto
Wilson's Job change: A much big-

ger Job produces a much smaller
pay check. The general Impres-
sion Is that his 1951 salary and
bonuses totaled about $626,300.

He'll get $22,500 from the federal
government and no bonus.

Of all the executive agencies of
government, the Defense Depart-
ment is the largest, the costliest,
the most complex, the most tech-

nical. Its responsibilities can be
grave. Decisions made by a de-

fense secretary can be important
in how a battle Is fought and how
men die.

The number of personswho work
under the Defense Department
and its armed forces approaches
the five-milli- mark 3,600,000 of

whom are in the armed forces,
the others civilian employes in the
farflung enterprisesof the military
establishment. General Motors has
a big work force, but nowhere
near that large.

General Motors Is really big
business. In defense contracts
alone, not counting the income
from commercial sales, It has
been doing business In the multi-millio-

since the start of the Ko-

rean War. But the Defense De-

partment spending budget runs
about 60 billion dollars a year.

First man appointed to the Job

after unification of the Army, Navy
and Air Force and creation of the
Defense Department In 1948 was
JamesForrcstal, Investment bank-

er. He worked at a tremendous
task of organizing the department,
trying to settle g rival-

ries and quarrelsamongthe armed

77, 81 Now
Joined By

HILLSBORO, Nov. 21 affic

was rolling today over a 2 million
dollar overpass Joining Highways
77 and 81 north of here following
opening ceremonies yesterday.

The ribbon-cuttin-g was done by
State Highway Engineer D. C.

Greer after a luncheon attended
by Robert Potts, a state highway
commissioner. Delegations from
DaUas, Fort Worth and Waco
Chambers of Commerce swelled
the luncheon attendance to about

Taftites Still Looking For
Top Post The Cabinet

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON Wl President

elect Elsenhower's choice of three
supporters for Cab-

inet posts left Taft Republicans
wondering today If they are go-

ing to share In the new adminis
tration s top Jobs.

Elsenhower has six more Cabi
net places to fill, plus a half dozen
or more Jobs of almost equal rank,
and backers ofSen. Robert A. Taft
will be watching the President
elect's action closely.

Tufts friends found little to
cheer about when Elsenhower an
nounced yesterday bis choice of
John Foster Dulles of New York
fo secretaryof state; Charles E.
Wilson of Detroit, General Motors
president, for secretary of de
fense; and Gov. Douglas McKay
of Oregon for secretary of the
Interior.

All were early supporters of Els-
enhower in his successful battle
with Taft for the presidential nom-natio- n.

Dulles preserved outward neu-
trality until July 11 the day Els-
enhower won the nomination at
the Chicago convention because
the New Yorker had drafted a
platform foreign policy plank to
which both candidates agreed.

By the selection of Dulles, most
GOP politicans believed Elsenhow-
er had answered Democratic
charges during the presidential
campaign that the general had
gone "Isolationist"

While Dulles probably wouldn't
have been among Taft's choices
for secretaryof state, the prospec

NEW DEFENSE ASSIGNMENT

Wilson TakesA Big PayCut
Along With AddedHeadaches

Highways
Overpass

In

forces and getting the national de-
fenses Into shape at a time when
national sentiment was cool toward
military matters. He got things
going but, broken by the burden,
left his Job and then took his life.

Louis Johnson was named to
succeed him. Johnson came into
office at a time when the trend
was to economy. Actions be took
to cut back on military spending
In line with economy mandates
came in for criticism from con-
gressional quartersand elsewhere.
The Korean War burst upon the
world. The criticism, by then in-

volving chargesthe military wasn't
ready, sharpened. President Tru-
man ousted him.

Truman turned to a man he had
long admired andappointed to pre-
vious high Jobs, including that of
secretaryof state. He chose five- -
star Gen. George C. Marshall. A
special exception was made by
Congress to a law which would
have barred appointment of a mil-
itary man to the civilian Job of
defense secretary. Marshall came

T
City Exchanges

Land For Path
City commissioners agreed to

exchange of a strip of land as an
access path in Indlanola Addition
at a called meeting Thursday

The original strip dedicated as a
path and drainageoutlet was ex-
changed for another slightly to the
west. Commissioners added a pro-
viso that the sides of the access
path should be

An agreementpreviously reach
ed in connection with a paving pro
gram was entered into records
formally with deeding of the east
30 feet of N. Aylford street be
tween NW 3rd and NW 4th to Fabi-
an Gomez, Mrs. Frances L. Go-
mez, Pedro Hernandez and Walter
Green. This was done to straight
en the street and had been agreed
upon In exchange for assumption
of paving obligations by the abut
ting property owners.

The commission reappointed Dr.
J. E. Hogan as city health officer
for a term extending through Oct.
31. 1954.

City Manager H. W. Whitney said
that S. C. Cooper, consulting en-
gineer, was working on plans for
modifying dips in Third street In
event the state highway depart-
ment resurfaces thatthoroughfare.

tive Cabinet member and theOhio
senatorshare somewhat the same
views on the importance of the
Far East In American policies and
always havegotten along well per
sonally.

Taft, asked to comment on the
appointments, gave a curt "no
comment" last night.

"Why should I be asked to com-
ment on all appointments," he
said. -

Taft won a point when Elsen-
hower named an Industrialist to
head theDefense Department. But
the appointee dldn t come from
among three men reportedly sug
gested by the Ohioan.

And if Elsenhower doesn't pick
from the score or more of the
friends Taft Is reported to have
submitted for some of the six Cab-
inet Jobs still open, there might
develop a coolness which would
not Increase the favorable outlook
for passage of Elsenhower's legis-
lative proposals.

The President-elec-t has yet to
name publicly his choices for sec-

retaries of the Treasury, agricul-
ture, commerce and labor, attor-
ney general and postmastergen
eral.

He apparently Intendsto make
Joseph Dodge, Detroit banker.
head of the Budget Bureau and
reportedly wants Sen. Henry Cabot
Lodge Jr. of Massachusetts to
serve blm as a sort of assistant
president, with rank of ambassa--

e.

Other top Jobs to be filled In-

clude those on the United Nations
delegation, Mutual Security admin--

back from brief retirement and
took the Job. He left much detail
of administration to his deputies,
kept for himself the task of over-
seeing the whole broad operation
of the Defense Departmentand of
making basic policy decisions.

Robert A Lovett, present sec-
retary, is Texas-bor- n but trans-
planted to New York. Like For-rest-

be Is an Investment banker.
He works hard at his Job but,
unlike Forrestal, doesn't worry
about it A sense of humor, some-
times sardonic, saves him. He has
been In government work, with
only a short break, since early In
World War n.

Lovett and Wilson know each
other, having met In business
meetings during World War II and
since. It Is a social and business
acquaintance, not a first-nam- e

friendship.
Immediately upon hearing of

Wilson's appointment yesterday,
Lovett wired his congraulations
and the offer of full
of his office to bring about the
transition of administrations In the
Defense Department Up until this
morning, the Defense Department
had no word whether Wilson would
want to come to Washington to
alt in for the remaining weeks
with Lovett and his aides, as
Lovett has recommended.

SLEEP ALL
NIGHT LONG

Getting up every few hours de
stroys your rest. Save this energy.
Correct the ph. In your Body
fluids with CIT-RO- avoid this
discomfort. CIT-RO-S for sore

aching back, burning bladder,
swelling feet.Get C1T.ROS $1.50

at your druggist today. For saleby
COLLINS BROS. PRUO (Adv.)

Floor Polishers, Sanders
Wall Paper
Inlaid Linoleum
Window Shades
Picture Framing
Artists Supplies

NABOR'S
PAINT STORE

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

IPACE OF CLUBS jfef
wAmJJt T0P ENTERTAINERS Vl J

And Her Personettes (Jl ySjL
llU DOTTY FERN

Bill TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY JA

PiCE OF CLUBS Q
1 Highway 80 In Odessa M

OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK
MATINEE SUNDAY From 4 to 6 O'clock

istrator, head of the Federal Se-
curity Agency, three members of
the Council of Economic Advisers,
and defense mobilizationand eco-
nomic stabilization directors If
those latter two agencies remain
alive.

Most of those currently men
tioned for major Jobs were not
prcconventlon supporters of Taft.

Names heard most often In spec
ulation about thenew secretaryof
the Treasury Include Sinclair
Weeks MassachusettsRepublican
National Committeeman who ad-

vised Taft to quit the race before
the Chicago convention Boston
banker Robert Cutler and Sen.
Harry F. Byrd, Virginia Democrat
who didn't support his party's pres-
idential nominee.

Gov. James F. Byrnes of South
Carolina, a Democrat who sup-
ported Elsenhower, also has been

$

Zale Tewelrv

mentioned as a possible appointee
to a major Job but he told a news
conference at Columbia yesterday
that "under no circumstances'
would he accept a federal govern'
ment appointment.

Paul Hoffman, former Marshall
Plan and early Els-
enhower enthusiast, and Walter
Williams of Seattle, head of the
Volunteers for Elsenhower, have
been talked about for the com'
mcrce post

Former Gov. Harold Stassen of
Minnesota has been mentioned for
secretary of labor.

Gov. Sherman Adams of New
Hampshire, Eisenhower's chief of
staff during the campaign, prob-
ably can have a top spot If he
wants one.

Health Nurse Is At
El PasoConference

Jewel Barton, public health
nurse for the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health Unit. Is attending a
meeting of regional officers of the
Texas Graduate Nurses Association
In El Paso.

Miss Barton Is secretaryfor Dis
trict 16, TGNA. She U to return to
Big Spring Sunday.
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and a protected purchase of COMPLETE

TO You or your refundedin full 30

Company

administrator

275
Included

Five beautifully matched diamonds
sparkleexquisitely flattering
pronged setting. Richly designed
mounting in 14K yellow

Buy ZAU'S Easy Wttkly Terms

Blazing diamondssuperblydis-
played heavy, masculine
ring Band of yellow
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Zale's todayl

Buy Now Pay Later
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Ft. Worth Banker
To SpeakAt Meet
Of Accountants

Clarke, nt

Worth NaUonal Bank,
address PermianBasin chapter

Public
countants monthly
meeting Tuesday.

session
Ranch Country Mid-
land. Bankers

Invited attend,
HUllard. Spring, chanter

president, already

meeting chapter
being

Midland. Jordan,presi-
dent society. Is

speaker.
HUllard returned

Dallas where Invited as
chapterpresident
stallation ceremonies of-

ficials reorganized
service district.
retary Treasury Snyder,

Dunlap, District commis-
sioner Internal revenue,
Clifford Stowc,

Zalo's Direct-Impo- rt

comparablediamonds another set-
ting!

Zale's Imported direct
offices.

boost price.
Zale's large stores,

price
Zale's strict, high

carry guarantee SATIS-
FACTION money within days.

gold.

rL Tax
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Society
regular
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A Yiar ( Pay

NO INTEREST

NO CARRYING

CHARGE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Nov. 21, 1952

appellate dlvlson In Washington.
D.C., were speakers.A panel served
to develop details of the functlonlns
of the bureau under the reorganl--
zea set-u-

Air Show Scheduled
At Dallas On Sunday

DALLAS. Nov. 21 UV-- Th nll
Naval Air Station will put on an
air show Sunday to publicize the
Navy's aviation cadet training

Featureattraction will h nor.
formance by the Blue Angels,
famed Navy let precision fileht
team.rmHIltlNi'kl

RATfrROACHI
mmiej.i-m'.';.'- !

uio 7i Ttaas m osuo couwnuss

Main

Harris AssetsTold
HOUSTON, Nov. 21 tn--A Udri

annual audit received by commis-
sioners court yesterdayplaced Har-
ris County's through Dee.
31 at $151,135,149.02.

One Stop Service
For Your Carl!
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REAGAN AND HONDO LITTLE SPORT

Two Conference
Titlists Crowned

Sy 1 JKiMiated ITtM
- Two district champions were
Were crowned In Texas schoolboy
football Thursday night and many
wore will be Friday night as the
campaign rolls through Its final
week (or two classes.

John Reaganot Houston became
Hie District 7 champion In Class
AAAA by beating Mllby of Hous-(o- n,

41-1-4. Reagan Was the first
team to win an undisputed title
in the top division.

Wichita Falls has qualified for
the state playoff but still can be
mathematically tied for the Dis-

trict 5 championship.
In Class AAA Denlson occupies

Use same position as Wichita Falls
It has qualified for the state

playoffs but still can be tied for
first place in the District 3 race.
McAllen is the outright winner ot
Distrtct8.

Hondo blasted San Felipe ot Del
Rio, 41-- to sew up the District
29' championship In Class A, leav-
ing only seven district titles to be
determined in this division.

The defending champions of
Classes AAAA and AA can win
their Way back Into the stateplay-
offs this week-en- Lubbock, king-
pin of Class AAAA, has only to
beat Midland Saturday to make it
Arlington, which won the Class AA
championship, can return to the
playoffs by beating Mineral Wells
Friday nleht

The Class AAA champion, Brock-- 1

PAN-A-M RACE ENTRIES
IN HIGH SPEEDSTAGE

MEXICO CITY. Nov. 21 UV-W-lth

the biggest mountains behind, the
Auto Race swung

into IU high speed stagetoday.
The first leg from Mexico City

to Leon has only one difficult sec-

tion, the winding descent from
the Calley of Mexico to Toluca, a
distance of about 30 miles. The
second leg from Leon to, Durango i

Is mostly wide-ope-n highway, with
gentle curves and few Climbs or
drops.'

The. two legs from the capital to
Durango make up the longest day's
run In the race a total ot COO

miles. The winning speeds were
close to 100 miles per hour last
year, andareexpected to be higher
this time.

Italian drivers hold the lead-o-ff

positions In both the sports and
the stock categories, having won
yesterday'sthird leg. Lulgl Vlllc-ze- sl

la his.Ferrari Special heads
the sportscars", followed.' minute
later by Giovanni Bracco In an-
other Ferrari. Bracco Is in first
place in the general standings
while VUloresl Is eighth.

VeteranFlero Taruffl, whose en

Vernon'sSpecials
PLENTY

BOURBON
DELUXE
4 Years

86 Proof
FIFTH

$2.99
DANT

4
86 Proof Straight

FIFTH

$2.99
Kentucky Bred
90 Proof Straight and

BELLOWS CLUB
SPECIAL

86 Proof Straight
FIFTH

$3.88
P. M.

Blended
86 Proof, 65 GNS

FIFTH

$2.49
SeagramsVO

86 Proof
FIFTH

$4.79
Gordon's Gin

fOA Proof
G.N.S.
FIFTH

$3.18

enridge, must wait until next week
for a possible return to the play
offs. It then plays Brownwood for
the district championship.

Class A will have a new cham
pion. Glddlngs, the 1951, winner,
already has been eliminated.

The state's feature game comes
Friday when Phillips plays at Du
mas In Class AA. Not only is the
District 1 title in the balance but
this game matches undefeated, un-

tied teams the only such contest
in Texas.

In Class AAAA Austin (El Paso)
and El Paso High play Friday
night for the District 2 tlUe and
Baytown and Port Arthur clash for
the District 8 crown. Bay of Corpus
Christl can clinch the District 6
title by beating Austin. The Dallas
and Fort Worth districts won't de-

cide champions until next week.
In Class AAA Marshall can win

District 4 by beating Tcxarkana,
Temple can win 5 by downing Pal-
estine, Texas City and Port Ne-ch-

battle for District 6 and Kerr-vll- le

and Edison (San Antolno) de-

cide District 7. Districts 1 and 2
will determine titles next week.

Class AA decides 18 district
championships this week. It al-

ready hasdetermined 15. The state
playoffs In ClassesAA and A start
next week. Classes AAAA and
AAA do not begin their fights for
state championships until tho fol
lowing week.

try in the race Is part of his honey-
moon, leads oft the stock category
in an Oldsmobilc. lie was a fast
minute and13 secondsuhead ofhis
class In the short Puebla-Mcxlc-o

City run yesterday,though he Is
way down In 23rd in the general
standings.

Three German Mercedes-Ben-z

Spelcals will be right behind
and Bracco. They are driv-

en by Karl Kllng and Herman
Lang, of Germany and John
Stamford, Conn., and hold second,
third and fourth places, respec-
tively, In tho sports-gener- stand-
ings. On their talis will be three
more Ferraris piloted by Jack Mc-
Afee, Manhattan Beach, Calif.,
Lulgl Chlnetti,. Italy, and Phil Hill,
Santa Monica, Calif. Italian Urn-bcr- to

Maglloll, follows In a Lancia
Aurelia.

The big boys In the stock car
classare driving 1953 Lincolna and
hold the first four places in the
generalstandings. All start In the
first seven.

BEER
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CANS
CASE

$719

BEER
Muehlebach

6 PAK

90
Scotch Whiskey
BALLANTINE

86 Proof
FIFTH

$5.48
Martini & Rossi
Dry Vermouth

'. By
FIFTH

$1.98
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Back Of The Week
Sam Stollenwerck, half-
back, led SMU from a 17-- 0 deficit
to a 27-1-7 victory over Arkansas
last Saturday at Fayttteville. As
a result of this somewhat sensa-
tional one-ma- n feat, Stollenwerck
was named at Associated Press
Back of the Week. Before last
Saturday, the plnt-ilie- d SMU
Junior had taken part In only four
rushing plays and ten pastesthis
season. He wt called on after
Arkansss took a 17-- 0 lead and be-
fore the game ended he had con-
nected on .en of 24 patsetfor 209
yardt and thre touchdowns and
had kicked three of four conver-
sions. (AP Wlrephoto).

MidwesternMay
ChangeLeagues

TUCSON, Ariz., Nov. 21 IB-- Mid

western University at Wichita
Falls, Tex., may get another
chance at membership In the Bor
der Conference.

C. Zaner Lesher, secretary-trea- s

urer of the conference, said yes
terday that he understood thopro-

posal would be brought up at the
Dec. 13 meeting in El Paso, Tex.

Midwestern was considered last
spring; no invitation was extended.
Neither was it denied membership,
as was North Texas State.

"The matter Was tabled," Lesh-
er said, "I understand it will be
brought up again at the nextmeet
ing."

At present there are eight con
ference members Texas Tech,
Texas Western, West Texas State,
Hardin - Simmons, New Mexico
A&M, University of Arizona and
Arizona State College at Tempe
and Flagstaff. However, Flagstaff
plans to drop out at tho end of the
school year.

COCKTAIL FOODS LIQUOR BEER - WINS
OF PARKING SPACE WATCH FOR THE BIG NEON "V"

602 Gregg 3 Blocks From Town On San Angolo Highway
VERNON SMITH TOMMY WEAVER

Old
Straight

Years Old

Fitch,

Voli

TEN HIGH
4 Years Old

86 ProofStraight
FIFTH

$3.88
Bacardi Rum

86 Proof
FIFTH

$3.69
Hill & Hill

Blended

86 Proof, 65 GNS

$3.88
Tom Moore

5 Years Old
Bonded, 100 Proof

FIFTH

$3.59
PERMA HUE

ALUMINUM TUMBLERS
Set Of 8

$4.95

GUCKENHEIMER
86 Proof 60 G.N.S.

FIFTH $3.19
PINT $1.98
V4 PINT $1.00
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ON SATURDAY

SkirmishForFirst
PlaceMay End

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AP BporU Editor

The "Southwest Conference foot
ball race as far as first place is
concerned may end tomorrow.
Baylor's Bears, who aren't going
anywhere themselves, could see to
it that Southern Methodist doesn't
cither.

That's the big game Baylor vs
southernMetbodlst at Dallas. SMU
will be fighting for two things to
stay In the raco for a piece of the
championship and to get a bowl
bid. Those two Items dependon the
game in tne cotton bowi.

Southern Methodist won't ac
complish both by beating Baylor
but that is necessarybefore those
two things can come about.

Texas, undefeated In conference
play and already In the Cotton
Bowl, will be more than casually
Interested. Victory by Southern
Methodist and a loss by Texas In
its final game of the season with
Texas A&M at Austin next Thur-
sdaycould throw SMU into a vir-
tual tie for the lead.Then all SMU
would have to do to clinch half the
championship would bo to beat
Texas Christian Nov. 29. Could be.

Reportedly the Southwest Con-

ference runner-u-p Is In line for an
Orange Bowl bid. It would be the
same for the team that tied for
the title but wa,s beaten by the
teamwith which it tied, thus would
not get Into the Cotton BowL

Texas Christian and Rice, nei-

ther of which can cut any figure in
the championship but could finish
second, meetat Houston Saturday.

Texas and Texas A&M rest this
week getting ready for their tra-
ditional Thanksgiving Day battle,
whllo Arkansas, the other member
of the conference, closes thecam
paign with an intcrsectional game

againstTulsa at Tulsa.
Southern Methodist Is a six-poi- nt

favorite over Baylor. Tulsa Is a
nt choice over Arkansas. But

the Rice-Tex- as Christian game is
a tossup you can't get points
either way.

SMU hasn't won over Baylor in
threeyears although favored twice
to do so. The Mustangs chances
appear brighter this time than
ever. They are riding a winning
pacewhile Baylor has lost its last
two games. Last week the Bears
took a three touchdown beating,

EvansTo Face

FormerCoach
ABILENE Coach Murray Evans

will be matching strategy with a
former teacherand coach for the
second time this season when the
Hardln-Slmmo- University Cow-

boys go against Frank Klmbrough's
West Texas State Buffaloes Satur-
day afternoon. The gamo will be
played in H-S- Parramore Sta-
dium at 2:00 p. m.

Evans played under Klmbrough
in 1939 when Klmbrough was head
coach at Hardln-Slmmon- s. Another
memberof the H-S-U coaching staff,
Larry Cunningham, associatecoach
lettered three years under Klm-
brough.

Cunningham played both in the
backfleld and In the line on the
37. '38, and '39 H-S- teams.

Evans sent his team out against
his 1911 H-S-U coach, Warren Wood-
son, when the Baptists played the
University of Arizona Wildcats.

H-S-U holds a wide edge in
victories with 20 wins against 4
defeats. The two schools met for
the first time in 1921. won
28--0 and followed up In 1922 with
a 33--0 victory. West Texas copped
two in a row in 1923' and '24 by
scores of 6--0 and 12-- respectively.

After that, the Buffaloes were
unable to defeat until 1949
when they won 10-- In 1950 the
Buffs dealt out the worst Border
Conference licking to the Cowboys
to the tune of 47-3-
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Williams' Son Is
NamedAfter Rice

HOUSTON. Nov. 21 bat'a

in a name? Football games, for
instance.

At least that's how James(Frog
gy) Williams, 1019 end
at Kice Institute, explains the
middle name ot his
son, Lee Rice Williams.

Says Williams:
"We had decided that If it were

a boy and Rice beat Texas A&M
last Saturday that Rice would be
part of the name. Rice wca.

which Is the widest margin they've
lost by. But L. O. Dupre and Allen
Jones were not available for the
game with University of Houston.
Dupre will be back thisweek and
he's a key man in the Baylor of
fense.

The general opinion of why Bay-
lor lost by such a big margin to
Houston Is that the Bears were flat
after their heroic fight the week
before against Texas. They won't
be flat ogainst their arch enemies,
the Southern Methodists.

There is Just causeto make the
TCU-Rlc-c game a toss-u- p. Each
lost to Texas by a touchdown. Bice
beat Texas A&M, 16-- while TCU
played a 7--7 tie, but TCU met the
Aggies when they wereopening the
conference race. Itlce played them
when they had been eliminated
from the race. Itlce Is traveling
fast now, however, and is making
a typical November stretch drive
for a Jess Neely team. TCU is
likely to be down after its narrow
loss to Texas the supreme effort
of the year .

Arkansas doesn'tappearto have
a ghost of a chance of holding
Tulsa'sNo. 1 offense In tho nation.
The Razorbacks are about the
weakest team defensively In the
country. They score on most any-
body but hardly figure to score
as much as the Tulsa machine
that has romped for an average of
32 points per game. Tho three
games will draw better than 80,000
with 32,000 in Dallas. 30.000 at
Houston and 20,000 at Tulsa.

One thing certain about this
week: We can't hit three out of
four as in the past three weeks-th-ere

are only three samesbelnc
played. Here's how they looK

aoumem nicuodist - Baylor
SMU is stronger physically and
much better in spirit than any
omer ume wis season: The Meth-
odists by a touchdown.

Rice - Texas Christian The Owls
are swirling: They'll beatTCU but
lt'U be close.

Tulsa Arkansas Would like to
see Arkansas close out with the
solace of a victory but can't see
any hope: Tulsa by three

Jk S :&,.,jvsr
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Only Ford showsyou truck
running cost figureel Tho Ford Truck

Run Book shows hundreds of
running costs on Pickups covering
oil and service (but fixed
expenses, such as license,

etc.). Comein. Look up your
kind of job. Seehow little it can cost
run a Ford Pickup in yoip work!

J

V. A.
500 WEST 4TH

Big Spring (Texas) Fri., Nov. 21, 1952

les Out-Lames-
a

Hwy.

PACKAGE STORE

Effective Saturday

TOM MOORE
Bottled In Bond

100 Proof
5 Yr. Old
St. Bourbon

FIFTH ....

86 Proof
60 G.N.S.

FIFTH .,

? j

y

$149
Plus Tax

Gukenheimer
IC

Plus Tax

or

Kdl

a fact that 3 out 4 Ftrd Pickups

run Itss 2KC a milt!

nationwide

Economy
gas,

not including
insurance, de-

preciation,
to

MERRICK

Stosst u

- -

OVER 7 CU. FT. MORI PAYLOAD SPACE
and carriesa full H --ton load. load

of the Ford Pickup U a full 38.8
cu. ft., aa to 31.6 cu. ft in the
next leading make!

p

Herald,

ARE

and

90 Proof
St.

FIFTH ....

90

100 G.N.S.

FIFTH

and

AT LAW

308

Phono 501

Plus Tax

PROOF

'C

Plus Tax

Hot 4l
Tax

than

Supported
capacity

compared

Bourbon

CHOICE OP TWO GREAT CABS in this
Ford F-- l Pickup! Easier loading low t,

loadedheightl

LESS

fVin, . .

COFFEE

GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS

Scurry

Bill Loving

Owner

WHERE PRICES MADE NOT MET!
Prices Friday

GLENMORE

Melrose Gin

GRAND PRIZE
Cans, Cold--- lOIncluded, Case HJO.iiT

Now cut your running costs

with a newFord Pickup!
A&

BEER

proven

nufSsssssssi

FORD TRUCKING COSTS

$169

mmLj

Pehven .. l"10 " anypiXf..

stesasaar'BB,inevorJZ"pl?
we 'Power , .l

TK r.

!

con.
Onfu rn.
a&rfvff'!"

" "- IAt

. ..fOBD TRUCKS LAST lONURl
Ulln UUll t)lltfltlM tfiU 1,061.000bKkj,
lift luwiwi uputapfoil f Ofi Trucks tut teol

Big Spring Motor Company, Inc.
r.CJU

J. B. FORT
PHONE 2643
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?gSpring Iron Man
Durabla Carlisle Roblton, sophomore, plays both defense and
offense for the Big Spring High School Steers, will start against
Snyder here tonight He Intercepted three passesin one game,has
been standoutin all departments all season.

GRID CAMPAIGN
AT HIGH PITCH

By SHELDON SAKOWITZ
NEW YORK MV-- The 1952 col-

legiate football season, gaining
momentum with each succeeding
week, reaches fervent pitch to-

morrow top teams collide in
"do or die" efforts and "tradi-
tional" affairs.

Most of the attention will evolve
around those still in contention for

bid to the granddaddy of all
post-seaso-n classics the Rose
Bowl. After Saturday the situa-
tion in both the Pacific Coast and
the Big 10 Conference racesshould
be clarified considerably.

The eyes of the nation will be
centeredon Los Angeles Memori-
al CoHscum. There pair of unde-
feated grid titans, UCLA and
Southern California, clash head-o-n

In game that will c'etermlne the
far western representativein the
Hose Bowl.

More than 100,000 spectators will
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ijam the coliseum to witness the
fray while fans around the coun-
try also will be able to view the
contest from their TV sets start-
ing at 4:45 p.m., EST.

This is the national
game of the week and for the
third in a row the

will be btessed with a
game.

UCLA, rated third in the AP
poll, and Southern the

fourth -- ranking team,
both boast Identical 8--0 records,
the game appears to be a toss-u-p

with Southern re-
serve strength giving the Trojans
a very slight edge.

A game Is
with the team that scores

first rated a good chance of
the verdict and the Rose

Bowl bid that goes with it.
Three key contests arc on the

agenda In the Big 10 race.

OLD CHARTER
7 YEAR OLD

86 Proof
Straight
Bourbon

FIFTH

5 OLD
93
Straight Bourbon

television

Saturday es

California,
country's

California's

antici-
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turing
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CHAPIN GORE

YEAR
Proof

FIFTH

SNYDER IS FOE

SteersSeekSecond3A-- 1

Triumph Here Tonight
Big Spring and Snyder meet on

the gridiron for the first time In
over two decades 23 seasonsto be
exact In Steer Stadium tonight at
S o'clock.

Nothing Is at stake in tonight's
Imbroglio, save the top spot In tho
second division of District
but a big turnout of fans Is due.
Snyder, promoted to AAA circles
only this season. Is due to send
quite a throng here and local sup
porters arc due to be there In
large numbers becausethe Steers
have become the kind of ball club
they like to watch.

team owns a rec
ord. Snyder owns three wins for
the season, Big but two.
The have beaten Thomas
Jefferson of El Paso, Bowie of
El Paso and Cisco while the Big
Springers own wins over San

and Plalnvlcw.
Snyder has lost three straight-decisio-

In loop play and only
last week scored Its first touch-
down against a opponent.

Big Spring's win over Plain-vie- w

In conference
standings. Lamest and
of hold wins over the lo-

cals.
Big boasts the better of-

fensive and defensive records. The

oia
Full Case

Neither gaudy

Spring
Tigers

An-ge- lo

district

counted
Vernon

Spring

MAJOR GAMES
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SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 22

Arizona U.SvaTaxaa Tech T4.4
Auburn 'llJnClmuon SO.7
California SS.lva Stanford S3J
Colo. ?e.2vaDrlf, Young SS.l
Columbia . 74.1 va

0X7 va N. Carolina SO.T

Florida 8Jva Miami. (4.3
Ca. State 31.1
HardlnSlma "73.0 va W. Tejaa SL 49.7
Holy . va Temple M.S
nilnola JVI NorthwesternSIJ
Iowa State 7B VI State
Kinaaa S3.S va Mluourl
Maryland 104 O vi Alabama .
Michigan 7. va Ohio State S2.S
Mich. "112.8 vi Marquette S7.1
N, Mexico. '74.9va Montana 58J
Notre Dame vi Iowa S3.1

va Nebraska SO.S
Okla. A4M S7.9 VI Waah. State. 8.4
Oregon 76.9vi Oregon St 70J

94.2vaPenn 83.6
Princeton 93.0 vi Dartmouth 73 J

94.9 va Indiana 76.1
Rutgen 70 6vaNew V. 31J
S. Carolina rTJvaW. 80jS
So. Calif. . vi U.C.L.A. 112.3
EMU S1.0 vi Baylor

NATIONAL
1 Mich.
3 So. Calif.
3 UCLA.
4 Oa. Tech
3 Mississippi
6 Oklshoma
7 Tennessee
8 Maryland
6 Notre Dama .

10 Alabama
11 Nsvy
13 California
13 Michigan
14 Texas
13 Washington .
16 Houston U. -
17 Flortds
15 Wisconsin
19 Tulsa
20 Kansas
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113 8
111.6
1124
112.0
103.4
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104 6
101 O
103.1
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Tigers counted 89 points
giving 185 In

registered 134

points, compared to 162 for the foe
In

It Is conceded Big Spring has
the stronger opposition, too.

Is for
to believe, however, Is
Snyder's game,' this Is
the one the players to

all others.
the arc mentally

for tho contest,
take the

Snyder Is due to a lot of
with ana

the chunking.
Moffett, toe men

tor, on like Joe Davis,
Burns, and Grlmmett

to his carrying for
Began and

prime targets for the Snyder
passers.

are In top condition
physically for the engagement.

Big Spring depend upon
the quarterbacking of Bobby
Hayworth and to see
it through. has seen lots of

in
Hayworth moved Into a half-
back's

Du index
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For Week Ending November 1952
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Tech.
Croat.

State
Purdue

Taaas.

Princeton
Vlllanova

Chosa

Colgate
Foidham

Cornell

Boston
Cheater

Rutgers
Bucknell

Taaas.

WmAMarr.

CM !

have only
while eight

Steers have

eight starts.

There reason local fans
that

'big that
Tiger want

win, above
Until Steers

ready they may
again count.

throw
liernic Hagin

Sncad doing
Speey snyaer

relies boys
Dan Jackie

ball him.
White Keith Pllncr

make

Both teams

Frank Long
Long
recent games, with

slot. Frank will return
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Tempe
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SUNDAY, NOVEUBER
Xavler, . 'SUvaDajton

EASTERN
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 21

Albright vi Scranton
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

Arnold vi Moravian
nloomsburt:. va
Bucknell va Delaware
Dickinson . va Uralnua
Oattrsburs . a M 81 J
Hofstra Wagner

Valley vi Juniata
Lehigh vs LalayatU
NJUven 32JviN.
Swarthmora va Haverford

Maryl'd S0JviJ. .

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER
Ullnola -- UJvit nilnoli

THIS WEEK'S LEADERS
MIDWIST

Mich.
Oklahoma .
Michigan
Wisconsin

Kansas
Purdue
asJnneaoU .

Missouri
ClnctnnaU
Miami.
Nebraska
Illinois

A A

Colorado
MarquatU

NortharaaUm
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WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

PABST
$Q49

JAX BEER

fl07

977 DELIVERY V

FIFTH

next season, where this 's

last year.
Steers' running game Is

built around Armistead,
scored touchdowns,

Billy Martin, Hayworth.
Probable lineups (listed with

weights):
SNYDEB Began While (142)

Keith Pltncr (13S). ends; Cur-
tis Tate (187) Jerry Smith
(173), tackles; Buster Moss (142)

James Parker (134). guards;
Robert Hagin (173). center; Alan
Snead (146), Davis (140), Dan
Burns (135), Jackie Grlmmett
(148), backs.

SPRING Wayne Mcdlln
(160) Raymond Gilstrap (165'.
ends; Jimmy Ellison (260) Jun-
ior Suter (205), tackles;
Milam (160) Charley
(190) Dorsey (170), guards;
Norman Dudley (203) center;

Hayworth (170), J.
stead (165). Doyle Maynard (145)

Billy Martin (165), backs
ItECORDi

B SBriaff
0

8
0
31 Brownwood
13
14 Umiii

Plain-le-w .

31 Vernon
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HC Girls Win

Over Forsan
Howard County Junior College's

girls, won their second straight
basketball game here Thursday
night when they turned back For-
san Hloh School. 17.11. urjr. i
at half time, 11--7.

For the lnir Mrv P1j'i.Vi
scored six points, Ann Green three
ana ixanmo Uamp two.

Darlene SnroH nnH rn mim.ii
each counted six nnlnla fnr IfrLTn
while Marie Petty counted the oth
er live.

High School Football

By Tie Asieelele4 freas
CLASS AAAA

Worth 8W, rort worth) M Amon Carter,ftlrertlde irort Worth) IS.
V ivwir iicn II-B1 B

ii" rnVfJ!". I,'0a,n' ' M" IHouaton)
- ....... .... , viiamuioiivnip! .rtin a

Ml Vernon 34 Commerce .
--.cru iron Arthur) 13 Vldor t.

Hondo 41 San (Dl Rio) e (Dlttrlct39 thamnlAn.Mnt
Ortnd Saline ll Canton 0.."" J7 Croib- - 1.
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SKIRMISH FOR FIRST

Tyler JayceeWins
Big Six Grid Title

TYLER, Nov. 21 UV-Tyl- er was
champion of the Big Six Junior
College Conferencetoday and look-
ing for a bowl bid. It Is believed
In lino for either the Little Rose
or the Potato Bowl in California.

The Apaches last night went over
to Kilgore and won, 41-1- to finish
undefeated In the Big Six.

Tyler Jumpedoff to an early lead
then smothered Kilgore with three
fast touchdowns In the last quarter.

Tyler hit paydirt on tho last play
of the first quarterwhen Halfback
Mack Pogue smashed through left
guard and went 41 yards for the
touchdown. Two minutes later L.
T. Mobbs sprinted 56 yards around
left end. This gave the Apaches a
14-- 7 halftlme lead.

Fullback Ward Kuykendall
made both Kilgore tallies.

nusty Mitchell converted suc-
cessfully five of six times for Tyler
and Cboyse Hall kicked one point
after touchdown for Kilgore. Hall'
second try was wide.

PlansMove Ahead
For Bowl Tourney

DALLAS, Nov. 21 ID Plans went
ahead here today for the Pre
Southwest Conference Basketball
Tournament set for Dallas during
Cotton Bowl Week, Dec. 26-3-0.

Howard Grubbs, executive secre-
tary, said wrist watches would be
given 10 members of the cham-
pionship team and a trophy to the
team.
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IT'S REECE TONIGHT

Phillips Plays
WAB Saturday

Some of the brightest names In
basketball decorate the roster of
the Phillips 66 team of Midland,
Which meets the Webb Air Base
quintet at the base gymnasium
Saturday night. Game time is 8
o'clock.

The WAD Dusters open thctr
1952-5-3 season here at 8 o'clock
this evening against Recce Air
Base of Lubbock.

Phillips will boast a lineup con-

sisting of several ex-A- ll Americans
but one that boast a decided height
advantage over the locals.

Six of the ten Midland members
are veterans of the famed Phil-

lips 66 team of Oklahoma, National
champion for many years.

They are Ray E b 1 1 n g. who
coaches the team: Kenny Jastrow,
Gerald Tucker. Don Grove, Jim
Una and Bill Klelne. Other mem-
bers of the squad Include Jim Wat-

son, J. B. Collins, Swede Hanson
and Leroy Mitchell.

Tucker( ex-A- ll American for
Oklahoma University, was one
of the players on the Phillips
66 team that represented the
United States at the Olympics
In 1948.
Klelne, a four-ye-ar letterman at

Missouri Valley College, is

Line performed at the University
of Kentucky, appearing on two

Hi

VwH

teii

SCOTCH
86 Proof

86 Proof

Wildcat teams that won the na
tional championship. He was an
Olympic alternate in 1948.

90

Jastrow.at the shortest
player on the team, played at Den-

ver University, where he won

numerous honors.
Grove Is a Texas Tech ex. Ebling

himself attended Kansas Univer
sity, where he was an
In 1935 and '36.

Tonight's game will be the first
of 30 played by the Dusters.

To Defeat Buffs
STANTON Denver City Is a

heavy favorite to topple Stanton In

their District football engage-

ment here tonight.
The Mustangs have already won

the right to represent the con-

ference in play but needs
the win to gain a clear-cu- t cham-

pionship.
The Buffs have yet to win a con-

ference game and are doomed to
finish in the cellar, unless they
can upset Denver City.

9

CANS, HOT OR COLD

2

To
Ward School Football League

play drawsto a halt hereSaturday,
at which time four gameswill be
played.

Kate Morrison has alreadyclinch
ed the 1952 championship and Is

not scheduled to see action tomor
row. The Maroons finished ueur
seasonunbeaten and untied.

At 8 a.m , Airport tangles with
East Ward. At 9 a.m., It will be
Central Ward against Park Hill and
at 10 Place and West
Ward.

College Heights and North Ward
play at 11 a m.

AH teams will have played a
'record eight games after tomor
rows games The league Is bigger
than it ever has beenbefore.

Host

The Big Spring Junior High
School Yearlings are awaiting their
final football game of the 1952 sea-
son, a Saturday night outing here
with the Lamesa Breezes. Game
time is 7:30 o'clock.

In that one, the Yearlings will
be seeking their third win of the
season. Lamesa Is of unknown
strength but should provide quito
a challenge to the locals.

The Big Springers were Idle last
week. In their last start, they top-
pled Snyder in a close one, 6--0.

Prices and Saturday

SchenleyBond
8 Years Old, 100 Proof ... $
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Martin's
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39
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$ 39

LONE STAR
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1620. Third Snyder Highway

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The Vernon game last week end probably did more toward helping
ijuarterDacK Frank Long's confidence In himself thanin any contestthis
season.

Long, a junior, has been running secondstring all seasonandCoach
Carl Coleman hasn'tusedhim as often as he'd have liked to. because
First Stringer Bobby Hayworth has shown a bit more ability aa a ball
carrier.

Against the Lions, though, Coleman had both Long and Hay-.Tort-

in there at the sametime andFrank responded with a fine performance.
As a faker, he hasto take a back seatto no one. J. C. Armlstead was
able to breakloose on that scoring gallop In the third period be
causeFrank did a nifty Job of fooling the on rushingVernon boys with
his ball manipulations.

Needless to relate. Long will play a big role In the Steer's1953 plans.
He's always been a fine passerand hisJobwill be madethatmuch easier
with boys like Billy Martin, Jimmy Porter, Don Reynolds, Brick John
son, Armlstead, Wayne Mcdlln and Roger Brown on which to draw a
bead.

STEERS OO FOR LONG TOUCHDOWN RUNS
How do you Ilk your scoring plays, from clot In or In lightning-lik- e

thrusts from far out?
The Steers hav bean spectacular, for the most part. In getting

thlr touchdowns this year. Svnof their 30 hav bten
scored on plays which covered 50 yards or mor.

The boys are usually good for at least one long run a ball game,
either thator a home-ru- n pass from way out. .

Big Spring touchdowns have come on runs of anywhere from 96 to
two yards.

Armlstead sprinted 96 yards from scrimmage to score on Flalnvlew,
one of the ten touchdowns he has countedthis season.His other scoring
plays have comeon runs of 65, 49. 33, 27, 18, 11, 6, 3 and 2 ards.

Martin has gone all the way on sprints of 65. 58 and 6 paces. Hay-wor- th

lugged the ball Into the end zones following runs of 10 and 3
yards.

The Steershave used the air lanes to score five touchdowns. Ray-

mond Gllstrap acceptedthree scoring pitches from Hayworth on plays
that covered 89, 51 and 50 pacesand one from Frank Long on a

Wayne Medlln gobbled up another heave from Long and cruised26
yards across the double stripes.

The average Steer touchdown run from scrimmage is for a trifle
better than 30 yards, an amazing figure considering the fact that the
Bovlnes have counted 15 touchdowns that way.

The average aerial payoff strike hascovered 48.2 yards.
Yep, you can expect the Longhorns to score from anywhere on the

field and more likely when they are far removed from the enemy goal
posts.

IN THE BIG LEAGUES

Black, Byrd Are
FroshOfYear

NEW YORK Wl Joe Black of
Brooklyn and Harry Byrd of the
Philadelphia A's, a pair of fine
pitchers, were named Rookies of
the Year today by the Baseball
Writers Association of America.

Black was an
o v e r w helming p
choice in the Na--
tional League
with 19 votes
from the 24-m-

committee that
also placed him .

third In the most
valuable player
balloting.

Byrd, a late J

blooming not
shot, nosed out

SHSKL

iiHaaKl
HHLILILILILw!

iHltwo catchers.
Clint Courtney BLACK
of the St Louis Browns and Sam
White of the Boston Red Sox in a
three-ma- n race.Byrd cot nine votes.
Courtney eight and White seven.

The feats of Black are known
becausehis relief work was largely
responsible for the Dodger pen-
nant. An also-ra-n In spring train-
ing. Black appeared in only six
games up to June 1. Then be
he started to work.

At stretches, Manager Charley
Oressen had the Negro ace work-
ing every day. He wound up with
56 games, a 15--4 won and lost
record and a low earned run aver-
age of 2.15. That earnedrun mark
was best in the league but it won't
be recognized because hodid not
pitch 10 complete games or work
at least 154 innings. He started
only two games, one the last Sat-
urday of the season as atune-u-p

for the World Series opener.
Hoyt WUhelm, appearing in 71

games on relief for the New York
Giants, waa second to Black with
three votes. WUhelm had a 15--3

record and his 2.43 earned run
mark won the title. He didn't start
once but he did work 159 innings,
five over the minimum.

Dick Groat, Pittsburgh's shor-sto-p

from Duke University, tied for
third with Ed Mathews, Boston's
third baseman, with one vote each.
Groat Joined the Pirates from
Duke June 16 and finished with
.285 after a slow start Mathews

UNION The Union Bobcats seek
their first six-ma- n foot-

ball crown in history Saturday
night in Kermlt, at which time
they play Fort Davis. Klckoff time
is 8 o'clock.

Union went through its confer-
ence schedule without suffering a
defeat and rate on even termswith
Fort Davis. A win Saturlay would
send the Tabbies into the regional
finals

R. K. Sams is coach of the Union
club. Sams' team has scored 33
points this year to 95 for the op-

position.
Probably starters, and their

weights, for Union Include:
Calvin Low, 145, offensive end

hit only .242 but be slammed 25
homers, three on Sept. 27 to set a
record for a freshman.

The 1951 winners were Willie
Mays of the Giants, now In service,
and Gil McDougald of the New
York Yankees.

Byrd made the big Jump from
Savannah of the South Atlantic
League to the majors with great
success. He finished with a 15-1-5

record, coming on strong In the
late stagesof the season.Thus the
A's, with Byrd and Bobby Shantz,
the most valuable player, cornered
seasonhonors in the American.

The righthanderfrom
Darlington, S.C., pitched 15 com
plete games Including three shut-
outs. On Sept 7 he blanked the
pennant-boun- d Yankees with one
hit. During the month of Septem
ber he lost 0 games to both New
York and Cleveland. Still he didn't
get his first starting chance until
May 14.

Courtney and White gave him a
real battle for the honors. Court
ney, 25. moved up from Kansas
City in the Yank-Brow- trade that
brought Jim McDonald to New
York last November. The fiery
bespectacled catcher climbed to
.280 in early August and finished
at .286.

White, 24, camo up from Class A,
like Byrd. He hit only .267 in
Scranton, Pa., of the Eastern
League last season but belted the
ball at a .300 clip into
Although he fell off in the closing
months he finished with .281 and 10

home runs.
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Union CatsSeek Initial
Bi-Disrr- icr Grid Title

and defensive halfback; Kenneth
Klrkpatrlck, 170, end; Royce Carr,
165, quarterback, Max Beckham,
170, center; Kay Dunbar, 155, full-
back ;and Donnle Wilson, 140, line
backer end and fullback. Dunbar
and Wilson are Juniors, the others
tenlors.

Dunbar kicks points after touch-iown- s

for Union and takes care of
the punting chores, along with
Klrkpatrlck and Can.

Frank Hogg, Jr., 130; Doyle
Archer. 150; Donnle Futch. 145,

Joe Boles, 195; Charles Warren,
135; Tommy Logan, 130, David
Low, 135, Bill Willis. 200. and
Harold Sheets, 120; are others who
might see action for Union.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics

GenuineMopar Pert. And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg ' PhoneS55
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86 Proof Blended

FIFTH

Pint $3.20
Vi Pint $1.65

No. 1

Old
Bonded 100 Proof

FIFTH

Pint $3.99
Vi Pint $2.00

P.
86 Proof 65 GNS

FIFTH

Pint $1.99
12 Pint $1.00

BEER

CANS PER CASE
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Until Time For . . .

Christmas Giving!

Choose From The Fine

Bryan Hall Styles

SUITS
Rayon and Acetate Gabardines,

Flannels And Sharkskins.

$2975
Choose these fashionable gabardines,flan
nels and sharkskin suits.Solids, plaids,
checks and stripes in shadesof grey, tan,
blue and brown. Single and double breast-
ed models. Sizes 33 to 46. Regulars and
longs.

100 WOOL

Grey and Tan for discrimi
nating men. 100 all woo
Imported flannel. Single or
double breasted models.Sizes
34 to 46 in regulars and
longs.

$

See Them Today At . . .

a0rBIG SPRING

SBSSsOBSSlSSS
WEEK END SPECIALS

Prices Effective Friday And

SEAGRAMS

$4.80

Grandad

$4.99

M.

$2.49

MUEHLEBACH

$2.99

FLANNELS

55

Saturday

Hiram Walker
GIN 90 Proof GNS

FIFTH

$2.89
Pint $1.89

Vi Pint 99c

HILL & HILL
Straight 86 Proof

FIFTH

$3.49
Pint $2.49

12 Pint $1.29

MALT LIQUOR
CASE

$5.25
6 Pak . . . $1.00

BEER

SCHLITZ
IN CANS COLD 6 PAK

95
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

Plenty Of Parking Space Our Prices Are Right

BIG MIKE'S LIQUOR

STORES
San Angelo Highway Across From VeteransHospital Ph. 2310
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good
Buys

1940 Chevrolet
1948 DeSoto
19S1 Bulck Convertible
1951 Chevrolet Club Coup
1930 Champion Club coup.
1949 Mercury
1943 Plymouth 4 Door .
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe.
1948 StudebakerChampion,

Tudor.
1941 Ford 3 Door

COtaOKCULC
Utt Btadebaker 1 ton pletarp.
1949 Studebaker n Pickup.
1948 Dodge Pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

t08 Johnson Phone H74

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1951 Hudson Pacemaker 4--
door Sedan.

1950 Hudson Pacemaker 3--
door Sedan.

1949 Hudson Super 6
Sedan.

1949 Hudson Super 6 Club
Coupe.

1948 Bute Special
Sedan.

1939 Hudson. A- -l motor. 895.
1946 Chevrolet Special De

luxe

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 840

1IN CHEVROLET rU.LI LINE

T. w. Wootcn. DooiUit BoULl
Phone SOS. I

SALE

'51
FORD Custom tedsn.You
won't find a nicer car than
this one. It has c,

radio, heater. All
original with that new
look.

Down Payment $565.

$1685.
'50
MERCURY Convertible
coupe.Radio, heater, over-
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery. It's a
honey.

Down Payment $830.

$1885.

'50
FORD Custom six pats-ang- er

coupe. Radio and
heater,. A beautiful black
color thafa tfpotlets. An
original low mileage on
owner cah

Down Payment $495.

$14Q5.

'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original one
rwner car. It'a nice. For
the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment $565.

$1685.

'50
FORD Custom Sedan.
Radio, heater.A beautiful
low mileage original car,
you can't help but like.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.

1949

1950

1951

1950

1951

paint, so you

FORD 4 door
I

21,

Christmas

leurry

Nov. 1052

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Dependable

Used & Trucks
1947 Dodge Club Coupe. Radio

and Heater.
1951 Mash Custom sedan

Radio and heater,overdrive.
1949 Hudson Super, 8

sedan. Radio, and heater.

1951 Dodge Meadowbrook,
sedan.Heater.

COMMERCIALS
1950 Dodge 3--4 ton pickup.

1949 Dodge, Pickup.

1947 Dodgepower wagon.Front
wheel drive. 900 Urea.

1948 Dodg H ton Canopy

1950 ltt ton Lw.b.

1949 2 ton s.w.b.
1948 Dodge I ton

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 558

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR
COMPANY

Chrysler Plymouth
SalesandService

New And Used Cars
600 E. 3rd , Phone60

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Price To Everyone"

'51
FORD Victoria coupe for
six. Fully equipped a

beautiful grey and
black two-ton- e paint

Down Payment $665.

$1985.
'50
CHEVROLET Club coupe
for six. It has all the

A sharp look-
ing two-ton- e color that
catches your eye.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
'49
BUICK Super sedan, with

radio and heater.
A beautiful Metalle green
with white wall tires.

Down Payment $465.

$1385.,
'47
FORD Deluxe club coupe.
Radio, heater and Colum-
bia overdrive. onewill
take you there In style.
Ifs spotless.

Down Payment 1263.

$785.
'47
CHEVROLET Sedan. All

A smooth one.
Down Payment $295.

$885.
'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater. one will take
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

Down Payment $230.

$685.

don't have aee it

Radio and heater.Will

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 403 Runnels Phone 2644

SO YOUR LOOKING

FOR A DEAL?
Comein and try one of these) good ones onfor size.

DODGE 4 door sedan.Radio, heater and red
loud

with
steel

This

This

You can hear it
BUICK Super sedan. A beautiful blue
dandy with Dynaflow, furnace and organ.
Even the Jones will envy this one.

IQA'T BUICK aedanet Brand stinking new1'' maroon paint, radio and heater and strange
but true. It even has a motor.

BUICK sedan. Black, local one owner
car. Brand new white wall tires, radio, heater,
clean. Runs perfect, looks beautiful, and It's
for sale.

tOAJL Sedan.7fw make

a.w.b.

a good second car. Leave the new one
Home with mamma.

BUICK Super Boy, how sporty can
you get? If you're looking for class you have
already found It here, and at a price you may
be able to afford.

BUICK Specal sedan.Radio, and heat-
er. Straight transmission. Ilere'a one that's
Just as good a gold and solid as a rock.

1QCA BUICK 4 door. 4 holer. A family car deluxe.l3V Clean as a "hound'e tooth" Why not now? A
In November.

BUICK Super sedan. Radio, beater,
A aweet peach at a swell price, A

two-ton- e green HONEY.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised
JoeT. Williamson.

44

Cars

Studebaker
Studebaker

equipment

dynaflow,

equipment

to

Your

IQCn

convertible.

Dynaflow.

Dealer
UsedCar Manager

Phone MM

TRAILERS A3

HAVE A LOOK
At The Model

SPARTANETTE, IMPERIAL SPARTANETTE,

AND IMPERIAL MANSION TRACER HOMES

A Few Used Trailer Bargains Left
Buy the Best, Buy Spartan

1--4 down, 5 years to pay

Bargain
Practically new 1952 CMC Pickup.

700x15 6 ply Urea, tour aid hitch,
foam cushions.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dbdo Queen Dealer

E. Hw. 80 Res. Phone1379--J Phono2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
rem SALE! 1M1 Ford Tudor, Oeed
ahape. food Urti, and chttp. phone
SlaJ--

list TORD: RADIO and btr 11415
Phone 1UW or at JOS A Wait
tin.
FOR BALEI IMS Cneoa Club Coup
Ford Tudor. Black with whlta side--
walls. Radio, Heater, orerdrtte, eon
rieor. ana new seateorere z aura
whlta aldewsJl tlraa sta Re Vojlea.
1104 Nolan

IM7 CHEVROLET TODOR. Radio,
heater and eunrleor. IMJ 8a E. O
McClure. Southwestern Trallar Salai.
Pbona SOU.

TRAILERS A3

FOn SALE or trada' Equity In KSJ
34 foot Paerle bouia trallar. Contact
Raj Wiley. Hilltop Trallar Led ft.Wait Rlfbwar SO.

25 FOOT PAN Amarlcan trailer bouia.
Ntw air conditioner. A- abapa. Small
down payment, owner wlU finance,
flea Pete Banka, Sand Bprlnfl.
FOB SALE: traUer. U01 West
5th Street.
TWO WHEEL trailer for iale 125.
Sea at 1701 E, 16th St. Phone IW1-- J.

equity in issa model as foot spar--
tanette, or will trada for food furnt--
lure. rnono jmm.

THE

WAGON YARD
For Your Mobile Home

6 Showers. I Toilet. Laundry Room.
Publlo Pbona, Daily Mali Dally
Paper. 1 HI. Jr. Collate. 1 III I
uraae scnoou. wiij Boworere, mux
Route, Wide Street. Heated Bath.
water, tifnte, oaa, nicnt urate.

A. F. HILL. OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80

AUTO SERVICE AS

DRIVE WITH
Trouble Free Starting

Firestone

BATTERIES

$12.95 up.

Keep The Car Starting

This Fall and Winter.

Come See Us Today.

FIRESTONE
507.East3rd Phone 193

AUTOS WANTED A6

T FREE

OF DEBT

IN 5 MINUTES

Bring me your car
Get Top-Doll-

Paid ior or not
TiUe Not Needed

SIG ROGERS
303 E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Have Cars $100 Down

CHEVROLET

1941 CHEVROLET
sedan. Black color,
and new tires. This

IO A Q NASH 600 Only
l7tO Very good. Price

FORD Convertible.1950 Sportsman green

1950
exceptionally

FORD F--7, 112HP1951 truck with new 4

1948

1950

500 Wwt

TRAILER!

New 1953
ROYAL

air horn, aeat covers, and air

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

FOUR PRACTICALLY new 710x15
Urea for iale. Pbona 421--

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERJNGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND

MACHO! WORK
900 MS. 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLES
Bl Bonn Aene no. 237 meeie
Tuesday of aacb week at 1:00 pm
701 Weit 3rd

Rot nail. Pre.
Bernle Freeman, See.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Dig Spring. Commander?
NO 11 KT. Monaar,

it. 730 pm for
lady group.

o a an. at o.
Bert sure. Reeorder

CALLED MEETTNa
Staked Plaint Lodge No.
set A F. and AM, Fri-
day', Norember It, 7:30
p m Work In Muter! De-
gree. WRoy Lea. W.M.

Ertla DanleL See.

STATED UEET1NO
DFO sua, UMge no
ntt. 3aA and 4th rueev day Mlghte. too p m
Crawford HoteL

HL'im Olea Oala, E R.
irct" n L Helta. Sea.

STATED CONVOCATION
Big Spring Chapter No.
17S. It.A.11, eterr Ird
Tburedar. T:M P m.

? r. Roberta. BJ.
Errla Daniel. Saa

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YELLOW CAB
Driv-Ur-Se- lf Service

All Rates Include Gas & OH

Driver's License, References,
Deposit Required

All Late Model Cars
Dally Rate: S6.Q0 per day plus

8c per mile. (24 Hours)
Commercial Rate: 55.00per day

plus 8c per mile, 8 ajn. to 6
p.m.

Weekly Rates: $30.00 per week
plus 8c per mile.
GreyhoundBus Terminal

Phone 150

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST SUNDAY morning: Orernlght
ease aomewbere between 11th and
Scurry Street, on Ith or Ith etreet.
or on Oregg going North. CaU llv--J
(or reward.
LOST; BROWN itppeMop coin puree
contalnng around MO and a diamond
ring. Loet In rlelnltr of E ft It
Jewelry. Liberal reward Contact
Jackie Lawdermllk at Frankllna.
Pbona lee.
LOST: BOX of keye Will personwho
picked them np contactJack Parrlsh,

1T Mam 703 or ajlu
PERSONAL D5

THE SMART Santa Claue will ba
going to the Big Spring Hardware
Company, 1 Main, making bla
toy election and oalnt their Christ-
mas Club It'a later than
you think.

$795

radio, heater
is a real special.

one owner. $785

$1285
care.

SALE

$875

lrwn 245

PZffi&W AmB Wjfcaj

CAR SALE
tQAT Special Deluxe club

coupe. Radio, beaterand new
tires. Condition excellent

Special Deluxe t OQ C

Blue color.
with radio,

beater, overdrive,white wall
tires. Only

FORD Deluxe 8 cylinder
sedan. Locally owned and has

good

TRUCK

AUTOMOBILES

$1395

$2395

$2285

engine
yard dump

body, all new 825x20 tires, 2
speed axle. Just like a new one.

FORD 145 HP engine
with new dump body, 6 new
900x20 tires. A real buy at

FORD 8 cylinder H-t- pickup.
Black. Looks and runs like a
new one.

4th

F2?43H

AllTRAILERS A3

Roll-Aw- ay Henslee

Q
Quality Economy Dependability
More Trailers to ChooseFrom

Easy Financing
Protcctlce Payment Insurance

Good Trade-I-n on Can and Trailers

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crelghton and
Phono 3015

"Used Trailer Bargains"
Clean 1950, 35' Travellte

with complete bath

Other
Used Trailer Homes

from $200 up

Clean 1946 Oldsmobilo "08" Series

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING. INC.

West Highway 80
Night mono 1557-- J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

TRAVEL B6

IRON WORKER WANTS to ahare
expeneee to Midland Mmt be there
at a m. See (31 Tth SL, or
eaU 23M--

GOING TO CALIFORNIA?

Need drivers. Cars going dally.

SEE

RAYFORD GILLIIIAN
405 Main Hcs. 3G48-- Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.
SEVENTY SEAT buiy ef tn down-tAw-n

odeui for iale. RiMonfcblr
priced Cain or termi Owner Jui
plain urea, warni reu. tuOdessa for Information

LOOKY HERE!

One of West Texas' finest T &
P Cafesto tradefor Big Spring
residential property.

PHONE 2899--M

FOR SALE
Extra well located filling sta-

tion. Stock and fixtures around
$1500. No rent to pay.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

FOR SALE

40x80 steel building With 4
acres of land. Heavy doty wire
fence. Ideal for trucking con-

cern or construction yard. Edge
of town, one block from high-
way.

WRITE

BOX B-- 91

Care of Herald

BUSINESS FOR aala or trade for
farm or other propertr. Clean

liaklng money lfaye other
Phona 2213

RAISE CHINCHILLAS' Vltlt Croiland
Chinchilla Ranch. Hltehlna Poll Trail
er Courta. Weit Highway SO Pbona
m

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3053--

CLTDE COCKnURN-Septi- lanke and
eraab racka. racnuro equipped. 3103
Blum. Saa Angela, phone B4S3

LET LITTLE BEAVER
Repair all your appliances

Small or Large
Irone Automatlo waiheri
Toaitere and drjera
Percolator! Eleetrlorangei
Sandwich grille and dlahwaibara

Pick up and Delivery

Phone 1719--J

AIR CONDITIONER Cotera 17 M up
Inatalled Hall Shade and Awning Co
107 Weit Itth Phone lilt
YOUR BABY'S Own ahoee pretereed
SatlafacUoa guaranteed Mre Aldrn
Tbomaa.ltnEaet I6lb Phona Mil M

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES-NATIONA- ayetem ol
dentine control orer 19 yeara CaU

or write Leetcr Humphrey Abilene

TERMITES CALL or write Well'e
Exterminating Company for tree tn--

pectlon Kit Wt Ate D. Ban
Angelo. Texaa Pbona lotl
HOME CLEANERS 08
FURNITURE, RUOB cleaned. Re-
tired, S i130 lith Place, phone
3tt--J or Ital--

HATTER5 D9

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

mmm

HI
leeiiiaaq
uavtaiu

HaaBaaaaaM

Motor Trucks
FormalI Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamm Highway

Phona 1471

TRAILERS A3

Viking

E D

Highway 80
Night 2038--

Phono 2649

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINC-DELIVER- Y DI0

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
smalL

LEO HULL
511 Lamcsa Highway

Phone3571 Night Ph. 35C7-W-- 1

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lota Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top SoU St Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 308 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 145S--

IIAULINO: LOCAL and long dlitanco
Payne b WUUama. Phona

CALL

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top SoU
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phono 1863 or 2515-W--2

HOUSE MOVING
Largo and small building tor
sale. Also Hobbs 33 ft Trailer

J. R. GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone 2128--

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Wlnslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone3550

SHOE SEHVICE DI7
SAVE ON your ahoa repair bill at

y Shoe Shop 90S Weet 3rd.

fAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We featura drlve-l-n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Pbona 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
WHAT WE ear It la. It la. E R
jeweiere. tiz saet ra mono ill
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED CAB drlTera. Apply City
Cab Company 110 Scurry
WANTED EXPERIENCEDautomobile
and caeualty adJuiUrl We hue
ereral attractive ooenlnta for ex

perienced men Employmenton ealary
ana oonue Daeia win automobile
rurminea and comprehenjivo Ule In-
eurance and hoepltalUatlon program
Reply to Murrall It. Tripp ft Com.
pany Lubbock, Teiaa

WANTED
Combination Sheet Metal

and Paint Man.

Also
Expert Mechanic.

Excellent Working
Conditions.

Paid Vacations.

Shroyer Motor
Company
424 East 3rd

DIESEL

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
MEN ARE being eelected In thla
area u do trained ior nign pay lobe
aa Dieeel Mlcbance, tractor, bull,
doaer and crane operatora. Marina
DleeeL parte men and other lobe In
UUa rapidly expanding industry. II
you ara nechanlcallyminded and not
making IM per week, too owe It to
youreeu to find out whether or not
you can qualify. Por free Information
without obligation write Bos
Cere of Herald.

BRAKE
Steering, Wheal Ellgnment
and General Auto Repair.
By man with 33 years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phona 37M

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2
ELEMENT ART SCHOOL teacher
needed. Contact Jamee Lowe, Snper
imenaem juou scoooi. &non Teias
NIED COLORED or Bnanlth elrle
to work. WlU make not leee than
is 00 for 1H houra work. Write Box

i, care oi neraia.

.WANTED
CAR-HOP- S

DONAliK DRIVE
INN.

2408 South Gregg
WANTED Wllll'K Women to cook tn
hospital kitchen. Ales waltreee. Apple
to Mrs. Thelma Roe, Teiae Employ-
ment Commission.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted'
Applr in pereon at UUler'a P I e
Stand, lie Eaet Ird

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
WANTED EXPERIENCED fry Cook
Applr la perion to MUlere pig Bund.
S10 Eait frd
MEN OR woman to carry Indnitrlel
ineurance aeon,eso per weec to atari
Mnit hare car. Apply to) retroleum
uuiiaing
HAVE VACANCIES for attendante
and attendant tratneea. Apply nig
npring Biaie noepiiai

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

HEN OR women Pull or Dtrt time
Let me prove that you can make
130 to 130 every day telling thli pro-
duct that Is needed by all amall
buHtnesa flrmi No tnytitment Cath
commliilons every day Phone
Amarlllo and X'U coma tee you.

WANTED
Interstate Engineering Cor
poration nas opening in Big
Spring for vaccum cleaner or
sewing machlno salesman.Man
or woman. If you like to sell
and enjoy a nice Income be
sure and sco us for the best
deal ever offered In this field
of activity. For Interview, write

1011 Walnut St.
Abilene, Texas

POSITION WANTED. F. E6
BOOKKEEPER, Willi II yeara ex-
perience would like amall net of hooka
to keep In home. Call

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAT. NIOHT NURSERY
lire. Foreayth keepa children. Hot
Nolan. Phone 118

1 IEH:a:i emaU children by the day
or week, toa Morthweat Mth. Phone
ntw
DOROTHY KILUNOaWOnTn la open
ing new Kindergarten ana nnriery
lilO Elerenth Place Phone 304I--J

HELEN WILLIAMS Klnderiarten
Some all day puptla. Mil Uatn

12734
Mre Earnret Scott keepa cnudren
Phone 1S0-- 301 North.ait lith
HAPPY DAY Nureery: Thereia Crab-tree-,

Reglatered Nurea. Phone 3el--

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
TRONINO DONE: Quick efficient eerr--
ice. eoj sail lain rnone 3ei--

WASHINO AND Ironing wanted.
Phona 3JW.
IRONINQ WANTED: Work guaran--
leea Mre Aaa ituii. na uenion.

HOlfE LAUNDRY! Wet wath. rough
dry, nana waenea Reaeonasie pricee
1109 Eaet tb Street
WASH AND Stretch curtatna. tot
naming Direct, l'none irai--

HEVETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rnnarh WaahHelrur-elf- .

Phone 9593 202 West Mth

SEWINO H(
SEWINO, ALTERATION, and button
holea. Phone II34-- or 1005 Eaet 18th
Ura Albert Johnilon.
BELTS, nUTTONS. huttonholee and
Luilera eoimrtlca Phone a. 1101
Benton aire II V Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BOTTONTIOLES COVERED BUT-
TONS. BELTS BOCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BOTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEWINO AND huttonholee. Ura Olen
Lewie, 100 Johneon. Phona 1J10--

DO machine a u 1 1 1 1 n g and learn--

etreea work COS Northweit lith
Phona 3eS-R-.

DO SEWINO ana aruratlooa Mra
Churchwell. Ill Bunnell. Phone
llle--

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
ButtonhoUi. cot red btltc, button,
nap button in paart and eolora

MRS PERRY PETERSON
SOI W. tin Pbona ITM

MISCELLANEOUS H?

LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS. Phone
18S4--J 10 Eaet 11th Street, Odessa
Morrle.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
DRAIN, HAY, FEED J7
10 000 hcglra bundles Sell all or any
part. Price 10 cente per bundle. See
or call Howard Newton, )3M-J--

APPROXIMATELY 100 balee of feed,
baled with tha grain Cut before the
frost See Martin, Crawford Cleaners,
Jot Scurrr

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

26
2x44

ft
ft $ 6.75

2x6-1-2 ft. 6.7520 ft
2x4 and 6.002x6-1-0 ft
1x8 and 1x12
Sheathing 7.00Dry Pine
Corrlgated Iron 9.9529 Gage
Cedar Shingles 7.95No. 2
Asbestos Siding 7.75Sub Grade
Oak Flooring 10.50Good Grade
241x64 8.45Glass Doors
IS lb. Asphalt Felt 2.95432 Ft Roll

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 147J
2802 Ave. II Lamesa flwy.

2 Miles from Town
1 Miles From High Prices

Lumber, Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe.
Hardware, Appliances ano
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Dal a SquareDeal"
2 Bliss m WastHighway 80

El MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

Free Delivery
1x8 A 1x10 Sheeting
Dry Fir 3.DU
8 ft20 ft $7.50
ancei itocar Ar- -
4x8-3-- 30.UU
Sheet Roek
4x8-U- $O.OU
Asbestos Siding
Johns Mantilla 0 50
Asphalt Shingles c7 cr
Wt 215 lb. Per So. v' .JU
Window & Door
trim Three step-- e i n en
white pine 3IU.JU
Base trim

K,,e.p.whu:.$12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
Sheeting Whlta . a cr.
pine P lO.JU
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 48

DOOS, PETS, & ETC K3
FOR SALE' Two Boeton screw-ta-
pupa One mala, US. One female,
tl) See or write II A Duke, Rt. L
iiox jbt, xxmngion. new Mexico.
THE riN Shop: Tropical mh. food
and acceisortes HaU block South of
Airport nody Shop

REGISTERED COCKER Spaniel
puppies for sale I2U East leu.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Used Krochler
SOFA

Special...$29.50
Used

LIVING ROOM
CHAIHS
$5.

Maroon with Tan Thread
LIVING ROOM SUITE

$45
This one Is real clean and In
good condition.
Used mahoganyend tables and
coffee tables

Choice. . $5

ffiwdilmj2B

007 Johnson Phone3426

WHY DON'T
YOU TRY

Our merchandise, our prices,
and our servicer
We have an especially large
aelcctlon of. new and used
merchandise which we are
offering to you at a reduction.
from now to Inventory.
See us whllo selections are
good, tn living room suites,bed
room suites, chairs, tables and
unfinished furniture.
Also many good used refrig
erators and gas rangea to
choose from.

SEE US TODAY ,
VE BUY, SELL AND TRADE.

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

SEE OUR SELECTION
OF NEW MATTRESSES

Variety of beautiful new tick-
ings to choose from.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

8U West 3rd. Phone 17M

FOR BALE! Maytag automaticwash-
er, Lees than elehteen months eld
Bold new for I10J iS. priced now with
one year guarantee. IJleJl. 115 00
down. Easy monthly payments,nig
Spring Hardware Company, UMla
Main. Phona II or (91.

PLASTIC WALL

TILE

Only $1.25
Per Square Foot Installed

Choice of 6 Colors.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

Looks & Runs Like New
Frlgtdalre Refrigerator
Barcaln . . . $150

Also a good used Cold Spot
refrigerator.

Runs Good . . . ?40

PATTON FURNITURE
St MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy. Sell, Or Trade
Anything Of Value.

817 E. 3rd Phone 126

TOYS! TOYS!
LAY-AWA- Y NOW

FOR XMAS
Trucks, tractors, baseballs,foot-

balls, dishes and a wide and
complete selection of toys for
the young and old.

SEE.OUR BEAUTIFUL
WALKING DOLL.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

Twenty Gallon
HOT WATER HEATER

Only $49.95
One Year Guarantee.

Immediate Installation,

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 623

Newly upholstered
3 Piece

SECTIONAL SOFA

$37.50
4 Piece Dlond

BEDROOM SUITE
$49.50

Furniture Mart
Lewis B. Rix

Phone 1517 M7 E. tad

-

MERCHANDISE ' K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

WHY PAY,

MORE?
Floor Furnaces

Size With

Automatic Controls

$100.90
SizeWith

Automatic Controls

$115.90

2 YEARS TO

PAY
Buy the Best, Buy From

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117-11-9 Main Phone

ijjacp usro runauUHK? Tryw..v. up Mg BWfc" we WTO

TABLE LAMPS

$3.50 up
GREGG ST. ILTlWiTrURB
1210 Gregg Phona

CLEARANCE ITEMS
All Wool Friezo

3 PIECE SECTIONAL
Original Price $219.

Pricedto Clear

$149.95
DOUBLE DRESSER.

With large mirror and NIGHT
STAND

Blond finish
Special

$89.95
2 PieceRose
Wool Frieze

LIVING ROOM SUITE
. Reg. $109.50 Value

A bargain for only

$159.50
L. M. BROOKS

APPLIANCE AND "

FURNrrtrRE r.n
U2 W 2nd Ph. mm

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KB

OERUAN MADE VtoUn tar sale er
condition. Pbona IMS... .....wv raaaonaaw.

B3NO MASTER nodal Cornel, tooi

Baldwin Piano.

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phona HJf

NURSERY PLANTS KS

GOOD SHRUBS
ARE HARD TO GET!

Make your selectionsnow whlla)
our stock la still complete.

EASON NURSERY
t MUea East oa 80.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
mtl RlfTl .a aV.ft.. k.. atearnese aueaa aaavaaa wmwg 9W9m aVV

Pbona1SJS-- IMS mamela.
SEVEN aquARES el cood eecead
band ebeeuron. II par aquare. setSoutb Johnson.
rram BVSYvna . .-- ...w
the Record aaop. all Uaia. pboaa)
lux
FOR SALE! oooa now ana aaae)
radlatora tor all cara. tmefea arf S
(laid equipment. Bstlitactloo raaraat.
teed. PeorKoj RadiatorCompan, HI.. .(U .

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
Beoroou FOR rant, aos Jobuoa.
pbona 1M1--

PRITATB BEOROOU. On or ITmen. M West Ittb. Pbona Mil ear
J730--

TIIRES BEDROOUS (or rant 411
RuxumIs.

ROOM POR rent In prlrate bona tAneaia. aaiea preierred. none Jill.
CLEAN, COUTORTABLB roams Ad.
quaia paraua spate, on boa naev
eatee near laol Scurrr Pbona rite.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom far
rent Prlrate outside anUaasa. UN
Lancaster.
BOOTn BEOROOU lor rant Close an.
no ooliad none hm.
ROOU POR rent to prtiate baa
wltli meals. Ladles preferred. Pbona
11H--

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom wttts
prlrate entranca. Clo.0 In. IIS Ron-ne-ts.

Pbone ill or 111.

TEX HOTEL COURTS '
for men only. M.T3 per weak.
Close to, treeparking, air eo
dltlonad. Wakeup aerrltw.

501 East 3rd

LARGE NICELY rarnlsbad badroaaav
Twin beds, adjolalnf bath, prlfata
antranca.w Banrrr. Pboaa aaasl.

aoUTUEABT BEOROOU, llloaaanaT
featls. Oa bus una, Prtrat eeAraase.
Ill Edwards Bird. Pbona) MdMt.

ROOM . BOARD LX

ROOU AND Board. PasaHf MrU
maau. nmesea
maureasaa.Ill Nana Scurrj, am.'
llanderaoo. pboaa

ROOU AND board family j la. ao
rooms, tnnersnrtnsmaMraaata. PbaM
Mat-- IIS Jebaaoa. Ura. aVrmeeti

APARTMENTS U
SOUTH arDB nafurnlebaa ataakra Jaa--

rest iarie rooms, pnrata am. La.
eaied aoi ArUard. CaU WH-Wu-

I u weeAdara. Sta par atasna.
VROOU AND bath, rum)ibel afaM.
mast at W4 Nalan. AawSta aaOaJTl
quue at IM Lancaster.'
FURNISHED I TWO
be, bot water, rna--l
paid, del In. on pateiaeaU.MUtto..
aUALL cnruraliail aaaa.
manl located at Ml aaH aab aaa.ia.
Suitable lor couple cnlr. s

FUHNIAH-B- ISlrlnMB.
Dowostalra. aula said, baa we aaawam.
TMOalaML
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RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3

FOR RENT
Practically new unfurn
Uhed duplex. Located 502

Eleventh Tlace.

Phone 2689--J
500 Eleventh Place

FURNISHED spstlramt
Bills ptld. Ml El HUl.

ONrnRNlSIIED spsrtmfllt
Print btth Applj 60 Main, alter
I JO p m. Oil 171. dT H

NICE farnUhed i apartment
with bsth. Ml Otttt. prion 1314--

TWO tnrnUtifd .ps.rtmsnts
Kew ranmars lhrou6oot. In new
bnlMtot Set l 100 Brown. New.
tmrns wsldlnt Phons TIU

rOR RENT; wII d

apsrtmtnL Clou la. Rtsionsbls
rent. 1007 Main.

unnu AND balb nletlr (urnlilied
anartmcnL No bills Dald coppis owj

. PhonsM1W or 1150

rCRNIStrED apartmentwith
bath. Clost In 0I North Bcurrr Can
b teen belwun 1 00 p m. and
1:00 p.m. fbont lHS-w--

AND bath furnished apart,
ncnt All bnit paid lll0 per week
Across from Veteran'! llopltal Applr
Bnrtni HUl Nursery, 3410 Son I a

Bcurrr.

AND bath furnlihed apart-
ment Utilities paid Couple only
Close to. SOS Johnson Phone 3411-- J

DESIRABLE ONE. two aejl three
room apartments Private baths, bills
paid 304 Johnson.

FOR RENT: Bsyen furnlihed apart.
meots. Dills paid. Located two miles
West on Highway (0 Apply Esersti
Tat Plumbing Supply

UNFURNISHED garage
nartment. Him Settles. Tor dstafls

Inquire at The Club Cafe

UNFURNISHED apartment
for rent Apply 1703 Eleventh Place
Phcme

FURNISHED apartment
duplex. Soluble for small family
drunk or pete 110 North Oregg

SEE FOX STRIPLING
Unfurnished apartment.
Private bath. $60 per month.
Utilities paid. Also garage.

700 GOLIAU
Phono 417-- or 718

A R O E UNFURNISHED apart-
ments. Tub bath, Frlgldalre, and
love. Phone not. 1304 West Int.

ONE, TWO and three room furnished
apartments to coupiss ws

Colsmaa Courts, 1206 East 3rd.
DUPLEXES: FURNISHED,
and bath. Two utilities paid. Airport
Addition. Phone 1037.

UNFURNISHED apartment
with private bath. 700 North uregg
Call tee days and 3340J nights.
NICE unfurnished apartment
TJUUUes paid. SM par month, ltos
Scurry.
NEW MODERN unfurnish-
ed duplex nearJuniorCollege and the
sew Ward school. Six closets. Ven-
etian blinds, centralised heating, hard-
wood floor, room! kitchen and bath
Mew and clean. Call Mr. WUey. m
or Ml.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
Your Evergreen Plants.

We have a beautiful selec-
tion that hat Just arrived.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Street
PHONE 943

NEEL
TRANSFER

lg Spring Transfer
and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Streer
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

"YOUR FRIENDLY

500 W. 4th

RENTALS
APARTMENTS L3

rURNIsnED apartment
Bins paia. doss in. ra jonnson.
FOR RENT- - and bath down
sisirs garageapartment uniurouoea
MM Johnson Phone JMW.
1ROOM DUPLEX (or rent. Prlralt
bath No wild names, no drunts
Reasonable rent No pets, prefer eon
pie oniy Appiy iioq east sin street.
8ee owner.

TWO apartments mils paid
ISO per month Located 1M North
Nolan and 310 Creltbton. Apply at
above addresses.

AND bath untarnishedDup-
lex Bills paid 160 per month. Phone
10M-R-, Ml Dell

SMALL FTJRNtSRED apartment tor
rent Apply Dill s Pood Ustbet

rURNISnED apartment
Utilities paid Phons 244 or 1040--J

FOR RENT
Two and three room furnished
apartments.

dixie courts
2300 South Scurry
PHONE 1422

TWO ROOM furnlihed apartmentwith
sleeping porch Large yard will late
children 409 West lih
FOR RENT Nicely furnished
duplex lit 00 per week All Dtus pau
Couple only Phone 1378

ROOM NICELT furnished apart
ment Frlgldalre Ranch inn courts
West Highway CO

1ROOM AND bath duplex apartment
On bus line, ISO per month Call
IS31

HOUSES L4

UNFURNISHED house at 303
East 1th. Pbon 1411

1 ROOM FURNISHED house Children
accepted Located half block southof
Airport Body Shop on bus line. Phone
ltfl-J- .

SMALL furnished house, Lo--

cated at 10O Wood St
UNFURNISIIED HOUSE and garage
Six rooms and bath 1103 Main, also
three room and bath furnished apart-
ment 1101 E. 3rd J W Elrod 8r
110 Runnels, phons ISIS or leoo Main.
pnone J7--

NICE furnished house and
bath. Bills paid, very private. Couple
only, sis per month, lis Dauaestreet
SMALL nicely furnished
bouse Front of lot. Privately fenced
Call 1314.

LAROE furnished bouse
204 Owens Phone lost. 710 West 3rd

FURNISHED house. No peU
or drunks. Apply 110 North Oregg

FOR11ENT' Nloe untarnished
duplet. Automatle furnace heat dose
to Collet Heights School, tea. Phone
S4TJ--

MODERN and breakfast
room House unfurnished. VeneUan
blinds, connection for eutomatlewash-
er, fenced yard Located 411 Dallas
Street In Edwards Height's Rent S7S

per month. See Uarry Zarafonltls,
1100 Donley.

SMALL NEW furnished house. Extra
nice. Adults only. Pbon 1S44--

FOR RENT' Small furnished house
Apply The Wagon Wheel, East High-
way SO.

TWO NEW unfurnished bouses
for rent. Also duplex. s and
bath each side. Contact Mrs. Madison.
Phone 3SSS--

NICE UNFURNISHED house
Walking distanceof Air Base Couple
or family of three. S37 SO per month
Phone 31S0--

SMALL FURNISHED stucco bouse
Bills paid No pets or children. U10
Benton. Phone IMS.

FURNISHED house. Bills
paid. See owner at S13 West 3rd. Old
Auto Wrecking Co.

AND bath unfurnished house
S3S month Located 1500 West sth
Phone 3710-- or apply Ml East 13th

FURNISHED nouses Frill-dslr-

and kitchenette. SIS SO per week
Phone S)70a Vaughn's Village. West
Highway SO

FOR RENT: untumnlshed
bouse. Apply Everett Tate Plumbing
Supply, West Highway 10.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for more Infor-
mation on permanent all
steel fences. Now It the
Ideal time to start planning
your yard. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 1488--J

FOR SALE

New Galvanized Pipe.
Vi to 2 Inch.

StructuralSteel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal. Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.
IS07 W. 3rd Phone 3028

1

FORD DEALER"

Phon. 2645

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE, PARTS

&5?cC

RENTALS

HOUSES L4

UNFURNISHED hous. AB- -
ply III! West 3rd St. . 4

3 AND ROOM. houses. rumlshM
and Unfurntihed See J. B Ilollla.
1 block South on Hlihway (0. Webb
Alrbaso Road.

FURNISHED house andbath.
New rrlcldaire and range. Apply
SO Northeast10th.

UNFURNISHED house for
rent 150 per month Apply 110 North
uregg
FOR RENT! furnished house.
Call 1M1--

FURNISHED HOUSE Chil
dren welcome. See at 1101 Nolan
Phone 1IS0--

FURNISHED house on North
side Back of lot Phone IS70 or 3JJ1--J

SMALL NEW furnished hous for rent
Inquire at 1100 West md

FOR RENT
unfurnished house ISO.

Nice unfurnished house tso
Nice unfurnished apartment
130. furnished apartment IS5.

PHONE 1322
FOR RENT bouse with bath
Unfurnished SAO per month US South
Harding Street Phone 133S-- Mrs
Joe N Lane

UNFURNISHED house and
bath Oood location 400 Oalveston
Call 1706

AND bith tmfumUh'd honttt
Oood location. nar scbooli Cfcll 3103
or J3t.

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
Rltx Theatre Wdg.

Office Residence
2101 326

HOUSE Airport Addition
SIS per month. Phone 643.

MISC. FOR RENT L3
ONE office In Prager build-
ing Available Immediately See Joe
Clark. Prsger's Men store 103 Mam

WANTED TO RENT L6
WORKINO COUPLE desires 3 or 1
room furnished apartment Must be
close In. on South side, nice, and
reasonable. References furnished See
or call M L. Oourley, Driver Truck
and Implement 1471.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New F.H.A. house.Will
take some trade. Good loan.

to bo moved. A real
bargain.

PHONE 1759

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st. Ph. 2899--

Carpet on living room. O
L 11300 down.
BeauUful new Ideal loca--
Uon. Small down payment. Owner
will carry papers.

lust Ilka new, close to school.
Priced to ecu.
Want a brick hornet I spacious rooms,
nswly decorated. Corner lot A real
buy.
Oood prewar garage. Fenced
yard. On Main I7IO0.

3 baths, corner lot Close
to Junior College.
Lovely well built home
Corner lot on pavement Will take
small bouse on trade.
One of Howard County's best farms

rooms and bath. Plenty of water
430 acres, la mineral rights for 1139
per acre.
Leading business In choice locaUon.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 1102 800 Lancaster
Large on paved streetEx-
tra closete Screened In porch. Nice
fenced yard. S1300 down,
Lovely home on paved street. Carpet
and dr ines. Vacant. 11700 down.
BeauUful home In Park Hill
Spacious living room with, carpet and
drapes. Formica tope en
cabinets. Nlca private back yard. F
If. A. SM per month.
Total equity S1SO0. bedrooms.
Uls kitchen, knotty pine den, Carpet--
ra. oirrst. S3, monui.
Large bouse In Al condition
73 foot lot Paved. 13000.
New on paved corner loL
Will consider car or lot In trade.
Large home with good Income
property to make your payments
Small OI. equity In home
Brick front. Fenced yard Paved
street payments 337 per month.

A. P. CLAYTON
Pbont 254 800 Gregg St
Ntw bomt not quit com
pltu, but rctdr (or your tnnctlon
Built for horn but owner trns--
zerrea. you wm line it ror M75Q.
Corner lot on 11th Street, with 3 itr
nice homn on U. Tou (ft all (or
Ml 000.
11300 e..ih. MS per month (or

home Y acre, orchard, f e,rd-e- n

310 Norlhtaa.t Uih fltrnt. Price
8400.

$700 eih. $3T per month (or thU
new home eloie to Airport
Price 13750
Large home and apart-
ment. Good home and income. ITtOO
$3630 (or thU larfe and 4
loU Close to Wett Ward School.

i, corner lot. on East 14th
street. 13650.
Two choice lotj, cloae la on Johxuon
Doth (or $10.0O0.
Choice lot in Waihlniton Place $1300

McDONALD, ROBINSON
McCLESKY

Phone 2676. 2623--J or 1164-1-1

Office 711 Main
Practically new Hi room home
near Jr. college. $8750. Quick
sale.
New home. Near
Junior college. $10,500.

boms on large lot Storm
cellsr, garagea, rhleken bouses and
feacb trees North-sid- e S1SO0 down

carpetedliving room and
drapes, on Stadium Btrest Oood bur
Best bur In town in Duplsa. on pave-
ment First class condlUon. ParUy
furnished

lovelr brick. Edwards UslgnU
Bsautlful grounds

large rooms 11400 down.
borne on Nolan

Dsautlrul new brick on BtrdwsU Laoo
and S baths.

Call us lor food buvs la all parte 04
town.

tHK JOB fOirVB ALWAYS VfAKT.
CO mar be In todars Hsrald "llslp
wantsa" eas Turn w we cuseinee
sscuoanow

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storag & Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461--J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agtnt Fort

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phona 1323
Comar 1st I Nolan
Byron Ht, Owrvar

e

"But, Alvln, you couldn't fall
out the Herald Want Ad
tald the boat was ptrfeetly
sifel"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALt MJ
rOR SALE br owner OI
house Attached carafe, paved .treat,
fumece, wall to wall carpeting, draw
drapei, tile (ence and other ImproTe-men- ti

1403 Tucion, Phone 131--

HOUSE Albettot iWtnt.
attached garage, (enced yard, near
schooli O I Loan Buy equity from
owner 1513 Tucion

HOME. Located near
schools On paved Street. Monthly
payment til Call 11S4--

FOR SALE
2Vt acre tracts of land out of
City limits. Price $1250 per
tract Easy terms.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Pretty. ISOOO. Also
bouses. On lot. Small equity. M000

furnished house. II 000 down.

ROUSE, FOR sale: New and
bath One block and half from schooL
one block from bus Una. 101 Mesqulte
Street.

TWO BUILDINGS to be moved. Bee
R L. Southard. 801 West Ird. Phone
ISM.

HOUSE, hardwood floors,
blinds Small down payment Apply
mornings, voa Ayuora oireei.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
home In good lo-

cation. G. L loan. Modem

CALL 2159--
after 5.00 p.m. weekdays and

all day Sundays.
roR SALE: By owner, eautty tn 3
bedroom borne. Located 408 Caylor
Drive. Carpeted Uvtng room and
nell Call loil--

R. L. Cook &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phono 449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481-- J

SPECIAL
and bath (three bedroom)

brick home Located close to school
on peved street Not new, but house
Is well built and In good condition
Priced to seU. Call for appointment,
Immediate nossesslon

and bath stucco, attached
rarage. Furnished Close to town IVt
ots on corner Both streets paved

Immediate possession.
We have several good residential lots
for sale.
See us for farm lands and ranches.
real estate and oil properties

$1,000 DOWN
Pretty house.Complete-
ly furnished. Nice lot Only
$3500.
Also house. Complete-
ly furnished to be moved. $2100.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 3 and 3 bedroom bomtsa.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lota.

W. M JONES
Phone 1821

REAL ESTATE OITICB
S01 East 13th

OWN YOUR
HOME

A new home. $2450
down payment 1207 Douglas

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone 3974--

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phono 1322

Large Largeclosets
Restricted area. $8000.

Beautiful large $8,-50-

G.I. Equity.

A Real Bargain
house.East front Close

In on Gregg Street. $9500.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

FOR SALE
home, paved street.

well landscaped. $3000 down.
GI equity. Wall to wall

carpet. $3500 down.
house to be moved.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 Home Ph. 326

FOR SALE
New and bath, well of
water, electric pump, built In
garage. $12,500.

rooms and bath garage
apartment. $11,500.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone3571
FOR 8ALE or lease un-
furnished large home Near Junior
coUegs, Cbone I14S--J all day Satur-
day.

FOR BALE' Practical!; new
home located at 1S0S Pennsvi-vaal-a

Sliest Will carrr good F.H.A
or conventional loan Will take lot or
small S or 3 room house as trade in
Phone airs McCracken SSS weskdava.
oi Mt-- a altar .M p.m. and luadaia.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
t and homes. Soma
new and torn getting up la
rears.
Farms In lloward, Mitchell,
Martin, Oawaon and Oalnea
Counties.
Sea ma or call ma btfort. jtm

buy.

I Need Listings
GEO. O'BRIEN

Real Estate
Phone 1230 Nlfht 1618

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished. S9100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phon 1322

IIOUE. flowers and
shrubs My equity and balance SSS T
monthly 111 Stadium. Pbene 13M--J

VeeBeBBBBBB(vi
trfsiBBBBBBV.eTe
.JfetLrSkv lie

Sfr GIFTS FOR

ft HER

SEE OUR SELECTION
OF QUALITY JEWELRY
AND SELECT HER GIFT

FOR XMAS EARLY.

WATCHES

RINGS

NECKLACES

EARSCREWS,ETC.

What We Say
IT IS, IT IS.

E & R JEWELRY
112 E. 3rd. Ph. 911

SHE WILL OPEN HER
B. S. HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
ImDorted china and elftware.
Tiffin Crystal. FinestPotteries.
Electrical Housewares, that
make housework lighter.
Toasters, Mixers, Coffee Mak
ers. Hairdryers, etc.
Electric Blankets and Heating
Pads.

Buy the Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone U
GIVE HER A LIFETIME

GIFT.
NECCHI SEWING

MACHINE
I Sewson buttons,
t Blind stitches.
I Makes buttonholes

without attachments.
CALL OR SEE

GILLILAND
Sewing Machine

Exchanqe
112 E, 2nd Phone 39

TO PLEASE HEn,
FOR CHRISTMAS

Westlnghouse
AUTOMATIC ROASTER

And Cabinet

$75.25
Clean,Economical, and

Lasting for Years to Come.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 183

SignatGre
TRAVEL TRIO

By MAX FACTOR
To please any man on your
Xmas list,

$3.50 Plus Tax
Cologne
Hair Dresser
After Shave Lotion

All dressedup la a plastic pak.
HARDESTY'S

CRAWFORD DRUG
Crawford Hotel Bid. Ph. 275

figf GIFTS FOR

CHILDREN

FOR BRIGHT EYES ON
CHRISTMAS MORNINO

LIONEL ELECTRIC

' TRAIN

$24.95 Up
Plenty of Extra Track

and Accessories

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phona 183

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MASTERS

fREAL ESTATE
borne. New. beaatlfnl

S1000 down.
nice. Take ear on downpayment.

bedroom home on sttarfinm Street
sisoo aown.

brick A real heme t
sauia. guest nooee. smell down pay
mens.

home S1S00
and two beths Kear Jan

tor College.
borne. Untie Acres 12000

down.
Bnslnese opportunities, terms and
rancbee.
ResldenUal and bnslness lota.
Bouse to be moved

Office 1803 Owena
Phone 3763--R

FOR SALS?1 New bouse
Wright Addition. Phone tse-v- r tKennedy

JI too EqrjTTT IN home
ee 1004 East I lth rise, or call

101S-- after S p. m weekdays or
an aay sunoay
FOR SALE by owner.
house Newly redecorated Inside and
out Well located, near schools Call
1ST afternoons or 33t after S 00 p m

WHAT
--it
WHERE TO GET IT

S & H Green
Stamps

LAY-AWA- Y FOR
CHRISTMAS

All kinds of Guns

Baby Dolls and Beds

Wagons and Scooters

Model Electric Trains.
A amall amout will hold any
purchase til Xmas.

S St H Green Stamps
With Every purchase.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Ph. 2595

Large
ALL METAL

WAGON
Only... $9.45
RubberTires . . .

Ball BearingWheels

Large
13" TRICYCLE

With RubberTires . . .
Well Made.

Only... $8.75
Buy your toys now . .
Only 50c down holds your
selection'tu Dec. 15th.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd. Ph. 628

TOYS FOR ALL
Educational and conventional
toys.
Lionel and American Flyer
trains.
Toys for all ages ... 6 to 60
Electronic Talking Dolls.

Use Our Lay-Awa- y Now

Buy the Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

Harley-Davidso- n

125 & 165 cc.
Priced from $225. up.

BICYCLES
26". 24-

-. and 16"
Assorted colors, from

$25.00-up-.

We repair and make like new
all kinds of bicycles. Including
expert painting.

Cecil Thixton
908.W. 3rd, Ph. 2144

TO SEE HER

IS TO LOVE HER

RITA
THE WALKING DOLL

$24.95
20" TALL

She Sets or Stands
No Springs or Mechanism

to Wind.

Beautiful, Loveable,

Adorable.
With SARAN HAIR

That can be washed and

set in any style.

Any child can take her

hand and she will walk

right along with her.

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels Ph.. 263

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

ONE NEW house to be moved S
houses and lots for sale. 11M Eest Sth.

A REAL BARGAIN
Practically new house
and bath. Garage built In.
$7500.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. GregS Phone 3571

LOTS FOR SALE M3

CHOICE RESIDENTIAL lots for sale,
B F Logan, rhone 3340-J- .

NICE RESIDENTIAL lot UttSOlTS
Located North Park Hill Addition
Cell 11SS--J

on Blrdwell Lane rhone Sll-- l

LOT FOR sale on Runnels Pbone
HUM
CHOICE BUSINESS lot for lease
Call I 111

FARMS & RANCHES MS

ISO ACRE FARM 17 miles North.
east of Big Spring, with IS acres In
cultivation Plenty of Improvements
Located on all weather road and one
mile from pavement Immediate nos--
session Contact. F L Bass, dell
Route. Big Spring Teias

TO
ANDg

MAKE R & H

HARDWARE

Your Santa's
HeadquartersFor

The Children

Plenty Of Free Parking
Space.

S it II GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Phone 2630

GIFTS FOR

THE HOME (gg

TO MAKE ANY HOME
COMPLETE.
A Beautiful

FIRESTONE
REFRIGERATOR

Or
GAS STOVE
The Gift Of Lasting

Usefulness.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

STOP RIGHT HERE
SPECIAL PURCHASE

of beautiful carved heavy
copper base

TABLE LAMPS
A Reg. $37.50 Value

At a real saving in time
for Christmas . . .

$19.95
Also an assortment of Import'
ed English hammered brass.

LAY-AWA- NOW. FOR
CHRISTMAS

S St II GREEN STAMPS

907 Johnson. Ph. 3426

TABLES
An ideal gift for any home
and at a price you can
afford to pay.

LAMP TABLES, $14.50
up.

End Tables, $14.50 up

COFFEE TABLES,
S10.50up.

STEP TABLES, $16.50
up.

CornerTables, $34.50
up.

Natural or cork top and finish-
ed In Limed oak. Mahogany or
Birch.

205 Runnels Ph. 3179

Clmler

WRIST WATCH
One year unconditional

guarantee.

Only... $6.95
A watch anyone would be

proud of.

COLLINS BROS.
2nd and Runnels

Walgreen Agency
3rd and Main

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farms & Ranches
M Aern trader Irrigation. Two mod
em nomes wttn esws uu pavimrm.
A real bargain. See this before you
buy.
One-ha-lf section fairly close to. H
m grass ana is minerals, a geoo
buy at only SIS par acre.

e sioefe farm. Kg aersa fa
cultivation, modern bouse, good
name, plenty or water, muea irom
good town, to per acre.
Section, halt In cultivation, half pea
lure WeU watered, and weU Im
proved.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance, US W tad

Phone 1U3 Night J1TT--

E Bendera County ranch
115 acrei In fleldi. three good wella,
modern el eh ranch type home.
tenant house, barn, two-ca-r garage,
hunter's cabin Deef and turkey. Two
large tanks and stream
3 500 Acnes ranchland In good Ir-

rigation belt; approximately 1,000
acres lerel land suitable for dtTt.op-ttifn- t

Located tn rrto Count? Price
150 acre. Phone or

C, J. ONDRUSEK
1509 Fulton Avenue

l San Antonio. Texas

mi
5'

GIVE THE
PRACTICAL GIFT

Select From Our Large

Selection.

Mahogany

GOSSIP BENCHES

$15.95
Variety of

PIN-U-P LAMPS

$6.75
Up

SLIPPER CHAIRS&

'
BEDROOM ROCKERS

$18.00
Up

Covered In chintz and floral
plastics

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

L. M. BROOKS
Aooliance Store

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

PRACTICAL GIFTS
That have Christmas for years.
Zenith Radio and Television
sets. See the 1953 Premier
showing todsy.

Kelvlnator, Bendlx, Maytag
and SpeedQueen
Home Appliances

Buy the Best. Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

LOOK!
This year you wll find very
nice

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

either very reasonable prices
and also more expensive ones.
Just arrived new line of scrap
books at very good prices.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Ph. 98

A LASTING
GIFT

For Years To Come.
A beautifuland modern

NORGE or
ADMIRAL

ELECTRIC STOVE
The very best of electric
cooking at lower prices
than ever.

PRICED AS LOW AS

$150.
Electric cooking Is clean and
Healthful

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

308 Gregg Ph. 1021

ADMIRAL
Table Model

Radio-Phonogra- ph

Combination
Plays All Records

Automatic Record Changer

$89.95
$5 Down. $LS5 PerWeek

Goodyear Service
Store

214 W. 3rd Phone 1165

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
40 acres,five miles out on pave-
ment Price, $115 per acre.
Part cash.
Building 40x80, close In. corner
location. Priced very reason-
able.
320 acre farm near Bis Spring.
Owner will sell part cash.
Possession.
Store Building and warehouse
on Highway 87 for lease.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First run Dank Dldff.

Pbone 041

FRIO COUNTY
SIl acres of newly developed term
end rench land 100 aeres cultivated
and Irrigated All new fences River
bottom soil AH new pumping equip-
ment Deep well Water table SO feet.
Farm land nlanted to winter crone.
Oood grasson balance SI4S per acre.

U J. UNLWU5EK.
Call Night P5-88-

509 Fulton Avenue
San Antonio, Texas

GIFTS FOR

HIM ffi
The Perfect Gift

REMINGTON 60
DOUBLE HEAD

ELECTRIC RAZOR.
ALSO A LARGE

VARIETY OF WELL
KNOWN SHAVING AND

COLOGNE SETS.

STATE DRUG
318 Runnels Phone 9692

It's No Problem!
A FINE

GUN
from our complete stock
will please the man on
your list. A gun he will bo
proud of can be found
here.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

BARGAINS

IN

GUNS
Both new and used.

Let us save you money.
All new Weaver Scopes.
Mounted Free of Charge.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

(See us at your earliest ln-c-

vience)
104 Main.

REAL GIFTS THAT
MAKE MEN HAPPY.
POWER AND HAND

TOOLS.
Sporting Equipment of all de-
scriptions.
Fishing, hunting and camping
girts.
Portable Ice Chest and Picnic
Baskets.

Buy the Best. Buy from
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phnn 14

Free . . . Free
A Box Of Shells

Included With Every
Gun Sold This Week.

' .22 PumpSingle Shot
$17.95 up

' .30-3- 0 Rifles
$60.95 up

3006 High PowerRifles
$87.50 up

Shot Guns, $29.05 up.

Winchester,Remington,
Stevens

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg ph. 418

Gift Suggestions
For Him

Shoesby Fortune
Pants by Levi
Shirts by Levi
Hats by Mallory
Underwear by Fruit
Loom
Suits by SeweU
Robes
Ties
Jackets
Sport Coats
Sox
Western Shirts
Western Pants

FISHERMAN'S
"Where Prices Talk"

213 Main Phone 2650



AREA OIL

NorthwestMartin Location
Noted In QuietArea Picture

Activity on the oil front It quiet
today. Only Items of nole arc a
new location In northwest Martin
County and a potential report of
1.453 barrels of oil per day on
Dawson County1 El Tee No. 2--

Drlley. The new well Is Ihe J. L.
Hammonds No. University.

Borden
Huskcy No. 1 Hlgglnbolham, G60

from south and cast of lines, south-
east quarter, section 1, block 32.
tsp. T&P survey, is drilling
at 5,395 feet in lime and shale.

Plymouth No. 1 Miller, C SE
NW, section 590. block 97, H&TC
survey, got to 2.460 feet in sand
and cement.

Superior No. Jones.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

idnow
IMWBIANT
Xiitmlkm
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"The life ofyour
Ford dtptndt
on exactly the
tight kind of lu-

bricants! Ford
1,453

tcltnlillcally
tha

engineers
build Fordir

Get our
FOBO-SPECiFl-M

LUBRICATION

SPKIAU
Complalachassislubrication
Oil flltar cartridge' chocked

replaced If necessary

Front wheel bearings cleaned,
repacked adutted

Complete brakesystem Impac-

tion with fluid If

Analysis of battery condition-pl- us

cleaning tightening
battery connection"

(A

Wv

$3.65
Peels litre
iMedO

o

and

and

BIG

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford

500 4th Phone 2645

SeeMe Before You Renew

Your Auto
Save And Still Have

With One
The Most

And

from north and 660 from east of block 25, H&TC survey, Is at first
lines, section 580, btock 97, H&TC
survey, Is now at 3,680 feet In

lime.
Superior No. Lemons, GCO

from north and west of lines sec-

tion 517, block 97, H&TC survey,
is preparing to drill out cement.

Standard No. 4 Griffin. 1.G50
from north and 2,550 from east
lines, section 47, block 25, H&TC
survey, is now at 2,985 feet in
shale.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 1 King, 2.355 from

north and 660 from east, northwest
quarter, section 2, block 35. tsp.

cot to 7.205 feet In sand and
1980 shale.

who

Cities Service No. Levcrett,
C NW SW. section 3, block 4. Cun-
ningham survey, is now walling on
orders after taking a drillstcm test.
Total depth is 7.598 feet, and the
drillstcm test from 11,590 to 11,598
feet with tool open two hours. Re
covery was 11,365 feet of salty sul
phur water. I

Standard No. 4 Smith, C NE
SE, section 2. block EL&HU
survey. Is at total' depth of 10.863
feet. Operator Is taking a drillstcm
test from 10 834 to 10,863 feet.

Texas Crude No. Classen. C

NE SE, section 95. block M. EL&Ml
survey, is reported at 8,450 feet In
shale and sand.

Texas Crude No. Classen,330

from south and cast of southwest
quarter, section 95, block M, EL&-R-

survey, got to 3.418 feet In an-
hydrite.

El Tee No. 6 Brlley. 1.674.3
from cast and 330 from north lines
of northeast quarter, section 90,
block M, EL&RR survey. Is now
shut In for storage. Potential is

racommandtd! barrelsof oil per day through
lubricant anU choke.

by

added,
necessary

SPRING

Dealer

W.

Of

H,

Cities Service No. Cross, C
NW NE. section IT, block 35. tsp

T&P survey, reached 5,514
feet In lime.

Russell No.
C SW NE, section 20,

btock 36, tsp. T&P. is cor-
ing at 11,645 in unidentified lime.

Laughlln-Porte- r and Texas Crude
No. 1 Fisherman,660 from north
and west of cast half, section 10,

block 33, tsp. T&P survey,
hit 7,320 feet in lime and shale.

Roden, Darden and McRae No. 1

Gaskins, C NW SW, section 18,
block 34. tsp. T&P survey,
got to 8,834 feet in shale and traces
of lime.

Greenbrier No. 1 Rutledge, 660
from north and 1,980 from east
lines, section 57, block 20, LaVaca
survey, Is now at 2,230 In lime and
shale. '

Sun No. 1 Jones, 330 from north
and eastof lines, section 11, block
26". H&TC survey, Is drilling at
2,355 feet in Hme.

Coronet No. 3 Boyd, 990 from
north and west of lines, section 4,

Dee, aslwAm

E'o riX

Co.
2011 South Gregg

Just receiveda nice display
of all sizes and prices of
monuments.

tSttvesd

We also run curbs or any kind
of concrete work.

BE COMPARE!

Reliable

Dependable

n.

Howaid

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Monument

WISE!

Insurance

Insurance

Glasscock

PIONEER

'5 I OB "jBBBbV

rjraar Jun
FRANK SABBATO

Companies There Is

COMPARE- -
State Farm Writes a Texas Standard Auto Policy and re-
turns to you 27ft of the Semi-annu- Premium set by
tht board of Insurance Commissionersof tha Stat of Texas.
ALL STATE FARM POLICIES ARE

Nation Wide Fast Efficient Claim Service.

Over 2,000,000 Policyholders,

Pays a claim every 12 seconds of every working day
Largest Auto Insurance Company In the world.

FOR ONLY $6.00
WE WILL PUT YOUR LIABILITY INSURANCE

IN FORCE.

(Balance.Stml-Annu- Premium Out Within 2 Months,
No Interest Charge)

Don't Just Buy Auto Insurance
Buy State Farm Auto Insurance

Frank S. Sabbato,Agent
STATE FARM INSURANCE CO'3.

214V2 Runnels Phone3792 or 1132--

report down to 1,840 feet in shale.
Cosdcn No. E Jones, 330 from

west and south of northeast half
of southeast quarter, section 59,
block 20, LaVaca survey, reached
2,331 feet In lime.

Cosden No. 1 Guffcc, 330 from
south and east lines, section 58,
block 20, LaVaca survey. Is pre-
paring to resquceze liner.

Martin
Plymouth No. 1 Millhollon, C SE

NW, section 7. block 35, tsp. 1

south, T&P survey, is now at 6,378
feet in shale.

No. 5 Breedlove
5,280 from cast and 2,640 from
south lines, league 258, Briscoe
CSL, is coring at 8,306 feet.

J. L. Hammonds No. --B Uni
versity, 660 from cast and 1,980
from south lines of section 12.
block 7, University survey, is a
new location for an outpost to dis-
covery. It will be a 12,400 feet ro
tary to test the Devonian, and It is
located 2tt miles north and cast
of Texas Company No. State,
completed in 1950 as a flowing dis-
covery from the Devonian, The No.

X State nude 390 barrels of oil
on potential from perforations at
12,280 to 12,295 feet and is still
making some oil and water. Some
maps show the No. State to be
on jhe Andrews and Martin County
lines. The B University wllr be
a farm-ou- t from the Texas Com-
pany, and operations will start at
once.

Mitchell
Humble No, 1 Coleman, C SW

NW, section 78, block 97. H&TC
survey, is at 1,800 in shale.

CosdenNo 1 Klncald, C SW NW,
section 60, block 20, LaVaca Navl
gallon survey, is running tubing.

Cosden No. 1 Stubblefleld, 660
from east and north of lines, sec
tlon 96, block 26. T&P survey, Is
testing plug at 4,982 feet.

Sterling
No. 1 Foster. S

SE SW, section 17, block 13, SP--
RR survey, reached 7.355 feet In
share.

New Contribution To
Milk-Ic- e FundNoted

Another contribution Is acknowl
edged for the Milk and Ice Fund,
which Big Springers have made
possible for helping provide proper
diet for the sick, and for children
of indigent families.

Latest gift of $5 comes from the
local chapter of the Texas As-

sociation of Accredited Beauty
Culturlsts.

County Health Nurse Jewel Bar-
ton and Fire Chief H. V. Crocker
admlnster the fund, seeing that
mlfk and Ice (.re provided In cases
of actual need.

Negative Reports
Noted In SearchFor
Lost Plane In Alaska

ANCHORAGE, Alaska, Nov. 21
on Pilots brought back more nega-
tive reports yesterday from the
continuing aerial search for a
missing Air Force Flying Boxcar
and Its 20 passengers.

Twelve search planes took off de-
spite a heavy fog which the pilots
said "socked in" everything but
the lowlands.

The C119 transport disappeared
Saturday on a flight from Elmen-dor- f

Air Force Base here to

Rain Is Falling In
East, SouthAreas

Rain continued over the eastern
and southern part of the country
Friday but it was generally fair
over other areas.

Temperatureswere around sea
sonal levels.

Wilson May Take Trip
DETROIT. Nov. 21 in-Ge-

Motors' Charles E. Wilson, newly
chosen secretary of defense for
President-elec-t Elsenhower's cabi
net, will go wiih the general to
Korea, according to a report pub-

lishedtoday by the Detroit Times.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BtllLMNO TCBMITS

Martlnt Flerro, demolish residence at
10 N E tin. (SO

MsrUne Flerro construct residence l
10J N E. Ilh. 1100
JUamo Court!, install 300 feet of neon

tfblnr. M00.
BurUh A. Jamci. comtruct addition to

residence at 1001 Nolan, SnSO.

Southwestern D11 Telephone Company,
Install (aioUoa tank at 104 Young, SS.SM.

LouU Thompson, construct rcsldcnca at
3004 Cherokee. 14.000

Louis Thompson, construct rcsldcnca at
J00 Cherokee. $1,000.

Louts Thompson, construct rcsldcnca at
1501 Cindy. S4.000.

Louis Thompson, construct rcsldcnca at
ISO Ctndr. 11.000.

Louis Thompson, construct rcsldcnca at
1304 Ctndr. 14 000

LouU Thompson, construct residenceat
IK Cindy. 14.000.

C. C Recce, construct warehouse at
m s k lib. tuo
MARRMO.E LICENSES

Harold Henry Lsmmrr and Mrs. FeuUne
Duncan, hotn o( nir Bprlnf.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Jack T Brown to L. B, Klnmant tot tl,
block I. Porter addition to Bl( Sprlns. 110.

Blf Sprln Cowboy Reunion to Louis
V. Thompson and A L. Cooper: 10 acres
of a M.17 acre tract In northeastquarter,
sccuon 2, Qioca js, up. r,
118,000.
IN 1IITII DISTRICT COURT

Noiela Marltha Lawdermllk rs. Charles
Richard LavdermUk, suit for dlrorce,
NEW CAB REGISTRATION

A. E. Hudilne. JO0 rforttl dress.
Chevrolet.

u, i. urandsiarr, Bos iter, ue now.
O. H Lopes. 704 N W lih. OUtmobile.
W F. Svlscr, Stc:linf CUy HI, Olds.

If C Homil Lotmcioo, N IX, ronuac
Cecil B Bowles. 1603 Bcurrr Bulck.
EslasLift Complex, Odessa, rerd.

GSA To Get 19

SitesVA Cuts

From Program
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 MV-T- hc

Veterans Administration said to-

day it Is turning over to the Gener-
al Services Administration (GSA)
for disposal 19 sites on which It
had planned to build hospitals now
dropped from the construction pro
gram.

An official told reporters the
action was taken under a 1949 law
providing for disposal of surplus
property because Congress ad
journed July 7 without extending
the life of the legislation under
which construction of the hospitals
was authorized.

Col. George E. IJams of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, who
Monday revealed he had protested
to Veterans Administrator Carl R
Gray Jr. against disposal of any of
the sites by the outgoing adminis-
tration before the new administra-
tion coming into office Jan 20 can
set Its policies, told reporters--

"No doubt the VA is perfectly
correct that It has ample authority
under law but this seems to me to
be a glaring example of poor ad
mlnistratlvc Judgment."

The VA said the sites to be turn
ed over to GSA, together with the
size and type of the originally d

hospitals, and VA Invest
ment, If any, Include: El Paso,
Tex., 500 - bed neuropsychiatry,
57,258, estimated cost, condem-

nations proceedings not completed;
Houston, Tex., 1,000-bc-d neuropsy-
chiatry, $676,123, estimated cost,
condemnation proceedings not
completed, proposed construction
cancelled becauseVA took' over
nearby U. S. Naval Hospital,

Police SeekAuto
Which RippedJr.
High School Fence

Police today were looking for a
motorist with the front of his car
bashed in.

They suspect he had something
to do with tearing down 25 or 30

feet of fencing along tho south side
of the junior high school grounds
last night.

The unidentified motorist ap-

parently crashed Into tho fence
after failing to negotiate the turn
from Runnels onto Eleventh Place.
The crash occurred about 9 or
9:30 p.m., according to residents of
the neighborhood who reported
hearing the smash.

A steel corner post set in about
30 Inches of concrete and another
post In 18 inches of mortar were
torn loose and bent by the impact.
Some 25 or 30 feet of the steel
fencing also was torn loose, said
Pat Murphy, school business man
ager.

Another Instance of an auto-

mobile damaging porperty and dis
appearing was reported last night.
Mrs. W. C. Morehead, 826 W. 7th,
said an automobile collided with
her mailbox about 6:40 p.m.

Three Boys Admit A
SeriesOf Robberies

Three small boys admitted bur
gularles from several Big Spring
filling stations and the M fit M
Tractor Company today.

Two of the boys are
and the other Is 8. They admitted
the burglaries during questioning
by Juvenile Officer A. E. Long and
Police Detective C. C. Aaron.

The boys broke windows to enter
the Dlacesburglarized. Stolen arti
cles Included pencils, matchesand
cold drinks.

The boys are too young to be
punished aj juveniles. Officers are
studying a plan, however, whereby
boys below the Juvenile age can
be placed in a detention home.

Youth Admits Placing
Rocks On Rail Tracks

A boy today admitted
placing rocks on a railroad track
which led to the overturning of a
motor car Monday.

The youth was questioned along
with five, other boys by railroad
Investigator A. G. Mitchell and
Juvenile Officer A. E. Long.

The bovs live at Sand Springs.
The motor car Jumped the tracks
at aanu springs niunuay aucinuuu
rpsullln2 In about $50 worth of
damage. The three men on the.
car were bruised.

Disposition of the case Is being
held up pending Instructions from
the Texas and Pacific main office
at Dallas, Long said.

Coins SaidStolen
An unreported quantity of coins

was taken from the clgaret ma-

chine at the VFW Hall Wednesday
night, police said. Burglary of the
establishment was reported late
Thursday.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions B. E. Wlnterrowd.

805 Ititanels; Robert Fallon, 1402

Wood: Martlo Ybarra, Merkel;
Hubert Miller. 1008 NW 4lh; If. C,
Wolf. Coahoma; Mrs. B. Lane, Coa-

homa; Bob Simpson, 1410 Tuscon;
Mrs. Irene Cochran, 403 Owens;
Ford Coates, Rt 2; Lynn Asklns,
GaUnt,

Dismissals Mrs. Opal Newton,
Knott nt.; Mrs. Norma White-
head. Colorado City: Mrs, Etfle
Stephens, COO Lancaster,Mrs. Mir-

iam Bristow, WebbAir Base; Mrs
Eu;a Duncan, Edgewood: Mrs.
Candy Andrews, 1421 Tucson; Mrs.
Gall Bonner, 105 Washington Blvd.

RedsThrown Back
In SniperAssault

By ROBERT TUCKMAN
SEOUL U1 Allied Infantrymen

smashed a fanatical Chinese as-

sault today on Sniper Ridge on
the Central Korean Front and
stopped lesser attacks elsewhere
on the battle line.

A U. S. Eighth Army spokesman
told correspondents: "No ground
was lost."

He said an estimated 750 Chinese

PresCharges

By DemsCause

Worry Af Meet
DENVER, Nov. 21

that the nation has a "one party
press" caused concern among edi-

tors and publishers attending the
convention of Sigma Delta Chi,
national journalistic fraternity, to
day.

There was speculation the fra
ternity might conduct a nation
wide survey to study the assertion,
made by Gov. Adlai Stevenson
during the presidential campaign.

Two major speakersat yester-
day's opening session, Publisher
Ar.hur Hays Sulzberger of the New-Yor-

Times and Palmer Hoyt of
the Denver Post mentioned the
charge In their talks.

Also cropping up throughout the
meeting was debate over the effect
of radio and television in the news
field.

During a panel on the subject,
Jack Foster, Denver, editor of the
Rocky Mountain News, said he
was "unequivocally opposed" to
broadcasts or telecastsof congres
sional hearings, court proceedings
and press conferences.

Microphones, he said, "would
freeze news at Its source," and
added Uiat broadcasting or tele
casting tends to "make a side-

show" of hearings or trials.
A radio official, William Ray,

Chicago, central division news di
rector of the National Broadcast-
ing Co., took Issue. He said news
camerasnow can operatewithout
bright lights and without upsetting
the decorum of a bearingor news
conference.

ShiversWants FDR
Son, Blair Moody
Out Of Demo Party

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.,
Nov. 21 (fl Texas Gov. Allan Shiv
ers says he would like to get Rep.
Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr., New
York, and Sen. Blair Moody, Michi
gan, out of the Democratic Party.

In an Interview y :sterday he ac
cused the two of trying "to kick
the South out of the Democratic
Party" durinc the national con-

vention.
"What I'd like to do Is to get

them out of the party," Shivers
said.

The Texas governor, who sup-

ported Eisenhower In the Novem-
ber election, said he believed
"Texas will stay Democratic."

"The Democrats simply regis-
tered a protest and showed their
independence," he said. "It was a
personal victoryfor Dwlght D. Els
enhower and not for the Republi
can Party."

Shivers Is here visiting a friend.
John Wrathcr, formerly of Long-vie-

Tex.

County SchoolsGet
Funds From Taxes

A total of $128,805.87was turned
over to the county superintendent
of schools this morning by the tax
assessor-collecto-r office.

The money will be distributed to
the seven school districts In the
county. Superintendent Walker
Bailey said the money came from
the 1952 current taxes collected In
October

Distribution to various school ac-

counts will be as follows: Gay Hill,
179,751.33; Center Point, $2,025.62;
Midway, $1,587.40: Elbow, $13,582.--

57; Cauble, $2,469.13; Lomax, $3,- -

284.64; and Vcalmnor, $23,18518.
Bailey stated that other distribu-

tions would be made at the end of
November, December and January
collections. This distribution will be
the largestof the year, he said.

GardenCity School
HolidaysAre Told

GARDEN CITY, Nov. 21 Ac
cording to J. F. Jones,superinten
dent, school will be dismissed Nov.
27 and 23 for the Thanksgiving
holidays

Other holidays set by the school
board are Christmas: school will
be dismissed on Tuesday after-
noon of December 23 and will take
up again on Monday morning
January5, giving eight days. There
will be one day for Easter,Friday,
April 3. The Garden City schools
will dismiss on May 20 for the
summervacation.

A. C. Williams Rites
Are Set On Saturday

Funeral rites for A C. Williams,
56, who died shortly after mid-
night Thursday, are to be held at
the East Fourth Baptist Church at
4 p.m. Saturday. Rev. Cecil Rhodes,
assisted by Rev. Jimmy Parks,
will officiate,

Interment will take pl,ce In the
City Cemetery.The Nalley Funeral
Home prepared the body for burial.

Pall bearers will be Emmelt
Hooper, W, A. Woods, Olcn Lewis,
Lee Brownfield, Pat Stey and
Nathan SUll'cup.

stormed the froien, forbidding
slopes of Sniper Ridge but were
killed, wounded or driven back by
stubborn South Korean troops who
have lost and retaken the height
1C times In 38 days.

Some of the fighting was hand-to-han-d.

A Red battalion slammed against
ground of Sniper Ridge last night.
The .Communists supported their
assaultswith a tremendous bar
rage of mortar and artillery.

Within an hour, one comnanv of
Chinese pulled out and left two
companies to push ahead. But by
10 p.m. the drive was blunted.

The Allied spokesman said four
Communist armored vehicles,
probably tanks, rained 50 caliber
machine gun fire on ROK positions
on Sniper Just before midnight.

Allied artillery dnwe off the
vehicles.

It was cold 10 degrees above
zero.

Both sides kept up a crackling
exchange of gunfire, and early this
morning a suicide platoon of Chi
nese charged Sniper Ridge, hurl-
ing hand grenades when they got
near the ROK foxholes. But the
South Koreans held their ground
and shortly after dawn the Chinese
pulled out.

Eighth Army headquarters re-
ported a scries of Communist at-
tacks all along the 155-ml- battle
line. On the extreme Eastern
Front, North Korean troops stab-
bed twice last night and twice this
morning at Allied positions south
of Kosong in the Anchor Hill sec-
tor. All the probes were driven
off.

On the Western Front, west of
Yonchon, Chineseplatoons attacked
two outposts In early morning dark-
ness and U. N. troops withdrew
temporarily. Allied field guns pum-mele- d

the enemy and Allied forces
reoccupicd the positions Without
opposition.

On the Central Front, southeast
of Capitol Hill, 175 Chinese hit an
Allied outpost early today and en
gaged U. N. defenders in hand-to- -

hand fighting. The battle raged for
three hours until Eighth Army
troops brought up reinforcements
and the Chinese broke contact at
5:30 a.m. and withdrew.

Light bombers of the U. S. Fifth
Air Force hunted trucks a second
successive night and reported de-
struction of 175 Communist supply
vehicles on main routes In North
Korea. This raised to 350 the total
of vehicles knocked out In two
nights.

TexasSpendingBy
Govt. Is $35 Million
During September

DALLAS. Nov. 21 GR-- The federal
government bought more than 35
million dollars worth of goods and
equipment from Texas business
firms during the month of Septem-
ber.

The buying, according to a Dallas
official of the Department of La-
bor, said the buying by the federal
government was from firms in IB
towns and cities from the Panhan-
dle to the Rio Grande.

The official who made the state-
ment yesterday was Lawson A.
Wood, supervisor of the Labor
Department's wage, hour and pub-
lic contracts division In Dallas.

Nine of 99 federal contracts
awarded, Wood said, were for
more than one million dollars each.
The nine went to oil companies In
Dallas, Houston, Corpus Chrlsti,
and El Paso for aircraft fuel

Corpus Chrlsti, with a total of
$11,688,000, b:d the largest share
of the grand total of $36,688,000
with one contract for fuel amount
ing to $9,374,000.

Houston, Dallas, El Paso were
next In line in that order.

Tennis PlayersWith
DiabetesGive Dallas
ShowWith No Effects

DALLAS, Nov. 21 IB Two fel-

lows with diabetes played a whale
of a tennis match here yesterday
with no 111 effects.

When It was over Ham Richard-
son had whipped Billy Talbert,

The two nationally known ten-
nis stars, both of whom have dia-
betes, played the benefit match
under sponsorship of the Dallas
Diabetes Association.

Richardson and Tamert receive
treatment which permits them to
play.

$110,000 Damages
Given In Settlement

HOUSTON, Nov. 21 Ifl- -A dam-
age awards totaling $110,000 are
contained In an settle--
men In a traffic case filed with
the district clerk here.

Named beneficiaries in the set-

tlement are Robert E. McCluskey
and his daughter,Annie Ruth, 18,
both seriously Injured In an autom-

obile-truck collision April 10 near
Shamrock, Tex. Mrs. McCluskey
died in the wreck.

The truck operatorwas Lee Way
Motor Freight, Inc.

Houston Firm Bids
Low On Dam Projects

FORT WORTH, Nov. 21 tn--A
$741,999 bid by a Houston firm is
apparently the low offer on con-

struction uf an embankment at the
Garza-Llttl- e Elm Dam project.

The Fort Worth District Corpsof
Engineers opened 17 bids yester
day. Tht apparentlow bid came
from Trinity Construction com-
pany, Houston.

U, S. Highway 77 and the
Railroad will

be rerouted over the six miles of
embankment. i

Big pring (Texas) Herald, Frf., Nov. 21, 1052 11

SnyderAdmits

'SpeedingUp'

Of Tax Case
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 W

Treasury SecretarySnyder, it was
disclosed today, has acknowledged
to House tax investigators that he
acted personally to speed up a
20 million dollar tax case but only
In the Interest of more efficient
administration.

Snyder explained his Interest In
expediting
excess profits tax claim by Uni-
versal Pictures, Ine, In a letter
to members of a House Ways and
Means Subcommittee Investigating
tne internal Revenue Bureau.

Contents of the letter were re
vealed today by committee
sources. At the sametime, a com
mlttce member. Ren. Curtis (R
Neb), demanded that Snyder ap
pear In person before the group
"before he leaves office."

In the letter, Snyder said:
"My Interest in the Universal

Pictures Company, Inc., case was
no different than I have displayed
In many other cases where It
seemed to me that the taxpayer
was entitled to call on the govern-
ment for a fair and reasonably
prompt consideration of Its claims
without waiver in any respect of
tho interest of the government.'

Snyder said his Interest never ex
tended to the merits of Unlversal's
claim but only to the status of the
case.

PlaquesGiven

For Citizenship
FORT WORTir, Nov. 21 UR

Plaques were to be awarded here
today to four towns adjudged win-

ners In a Fundamentals of Citizen-
ship contest sponsoredby the West
Texas Chamber of commerce.

Sixty local chambers of com-

merce In the WTCC area entered
the contest, divided Into four popu
lation groups.

Winners announcedyesterday I-
ncluded Albany, Breckenrldge,
Eastland and Amarlllo.

Four phases of citizenship were
adjudged in deciding the winners:

1 Number of citizens paying
poll tax in comparison with total
both primaries and general elec-

tion; 3 Amount and appropriate
ness of media usea in getting out
vote and qualifying for vote; 4
Percentage of county population
attending precinct conventions.

Beryl Godfrey, president of the
Fort Worth Chamber of Commerce
was to make the presentations
of the awards today at the second
annual Texai Congressional For
um.

ProminentChurchman
Dies From Injuries
Received In Mishap

ALEXANDRIA. La Nov. 21 UV-D- r.

Edgar Godbold, prominent In
church and educational work In
Louisiana. Mississippi. Texas and
Missouri, died today of auto-cras- n

Injuries received Nov. 11. The Bap-

tist educator was 72.
At his bedside at the time of his

deathwas Mrs. Godbold, who suf-

fered minor Injuries In the same
accident.

Funeral services will be held at
11 a.m. tomorrow at the First
Baptist Church In Plnevllle, La.

Dr. and Mrs. Godbold were in
jured about 20 miles south of Alex-

andria, 11 days ago while they
wer enroute to Hammond where
be was to preside over the Louis-

iana Baptist Convention.
He served nine years as presi-

dent of Louisiana College, ending
with his retirement id 1951, and
earlier bad served as president of
Howard Payne College, Brown-woo- d,

Tex., for four years.

GreenlandBaseSeen
As 'Vital Crossroad'
After PolarAir Flight

COPENHAGEN. Nov. 21 (fl

John M. Redding, U. S. assistant
postmastergeneral, predicted to
day the U. S. Air Force Base at
Thule in Greenland will become
"one of the most important cross-
roads of the air age." He envls-ase-d

a modern city of a half mil
lion population at Thule within 10

to 15 ears.
Redding was a passengeron we

ulrllni-- r Artld Viking on Its trail
biasing flight across the polar Ice--
ran from California to Europe.
Tho American-bui- lt Scandinavian
Airlines System plane arrived nere
last night after a tnp mat too
28 hours and 7 minutes from Los
Aniriei. The flying time for the
5.852-mll- e hop was ZJ hours ana
38 minutes.

New Boy ScoutAides
Installed At C-Ci- ty

COLORADO CITY. Nov. 21

Johnny Moore, local attorney
and C. M. Cnrkran, manager ot
J. C. Penney,have been Installed as
chairman and in we
Lone Wolf District tor ww.

The new Boy Scout officials
were installed by Bob Eitus, scout
executive from bnyaer, at me

I regular monthly meeting of the
executive committee oi we
Wolf District, which, takes In aU
of Mitchell County.

Car Is Recovered
A IMS Bulck stolen from D, W,

Overman Wednesdaynight was re-

coveredby city police Thursday aft-

ernoon. The vehicle was found In
the 500 block of San Jacinto Street,

BUND BEAUTY
QUEEN TO GET
$6,000 PRIZES

NEW YORK, Nov. 21
blue-eye- d Joan

Marie Malatcsta has beenchos-
en the most beautiful blind
girl In the naUon.

The PhUadelphl-a-n,

a Junior at Chestnut Hill
College, was selected yester-
day from 76 entrantsrepresent
Ing 30 states.

Miss Malatcsta will share In
more than $6,000 in prises and
a two-wee-k visit to New York
and Bermuda.

The contest was sponsored
by the Associated Blind, Inc.
Nine Judgesmade their ebole
from photographs and bio-
graphical sketches.

Girl SentTo State
School At Gainesville

A Big Spring girl was
committed to the State School for
Girls at Gainesville today In Juve-
nile Court.

The girl was arrestedrecently In
connectionwith burglaries ai Stan-
ton, and shehas previously been In
trouble in Big Spring. Juvenile Of
ficer A. E. Long will transport tho
girl to the school In the next few
days.

LODGE
(Continued From Page 1)

was named for secretaryof the
Interior.

At the same time, Eisenhower!
office and tha Department of De-
fense anounccd there will be no
news reports about his Korean trip
while he is outside the United
States and only one news writer
will go with him.

Ills press secretary, James C.
Hagerty, told correspondents here
yesterday that three news media
representatives will be taken on
the trip, a correspondent, a "still"
photographer, and a newsreelcam
craman.

Secretary of Defense Robert
Lovett announced earlier hat "no
news reports of the President-desig-n

a tc's activities will be
cleared through the Korean Thea
ter of Operation! until after tha
President-designat-e leaves Korea.

Lovett also said therewill be no
published schedule, relating to
Elsenhower's departure,return, or
whereabouts, at any time.

Elsenhower's aides gave no In
dication whether he will attempt to
complete his Cabinet before head-
ing Into the war zone.

He scheduled conferences today
with Senators William Knowland
of California, Henry Cabot Lodge
of Massachussetts, IL Alexander
Smith of New Jersey and James
Duff of Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby, editor
and of the Houston
(Tex) Post, was on his calling list.
She has been mentioned frequent-l- y

as a possibility for a Cabinet
position or some other high office
In government.

Lodge led the fight for Elsen
hower's nomination as the Repub-
lican candidate, both before and
during the GOP convention. He lost
his SenateseatIn the Nov. 4 erec-
tion and Is considered almost cer-
tain to be brought Into Elsenhow
er's Inner circle when the new
government takes over.

There has been speculation ba
may play the role of special assist-
ant to the new President, becom-
ing Eisenhower's "Harry Hop-
kins."

Knowland's conference with tha
general probably will be concerned
with organization of the Senate.Ha
is considered a possibility for the
post of Senate leader.

Elsenhower had a long talk lata
yesterday with Sinclair Weeks,
chairman of the Republican party
Finance Committee. Weeks told
reporters there was no discussion
of any Cabinet posts.

Former Minnesota Gov. Harold
E. Stassencame out of Elsenhow-
er's office smiling but evasive
about the subjectof his conference
with the general. He has been
mentioned as a possible secretary
of labor In the next Cabinet.

MARKETS
traf.f. MTBEKT
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NOTICE
To All Members Of Th

FRATERNAL

ORDER EAGLES

Than will be vote on the
Increasing of tht duet and fun-

eral benefits at the next meet-
ing on Tuesday, November 25.

Get
Them
With
Every

Buy!

Save

Them
They're

Valuable!

203 East 3rd

DOUBLE

HORROR

With

Boris Karloff

And

Bela Lugosi

12 Big (Texas) Frl., Nov. 21, 1952

SalesOf
Being ProbedIn
NEW YORK Ml Dlsl Atty.

Frank S. Hogan gays he if Inter-

ested In "five or six maters" In-

volving possible perjury and al-

leged sales of Judgeshipsstemming
from testimony heard at recent

TH'E IfflfjlXSTORE
"SHOP IN ALL WEATHER COMFORT"

Spring Herald,

Phono 237

iffFiii
FEATURE

THRILLERS

BLACK

FRIDAY

Judgeships
NY

New York State Crime Commis-
sion hearings.

At a news conference yesterday.
Hogan said that wherever there
are signs of perjury "we'll cer-
tainly investigate up to the hilt."
He noted, however, that "mere
statements"produced at the five- -
day hearings needed "solid corrob
oration" before Indictment could
be obtained.

The FBI search for Thomas
(Three - Finger Drown) Luchcsc
continued, wllh the federal govern
ment trying to serve notice of de-
naturalization proceedings and pos-
sible deportation to his native
Sicily.

Luchcse was described to the
crime commission as underworld
successorto alleged bos racketeer
Frank Costcllo, Imprisoned Tor con-
tempt of the U. S. Senate Crime
Committee.

Hogan said he regardedLuchesc
"as an asoclatc of the worst char-
acters in the country."

The prosecutor added that his
office has had a wire tap on

telephone off and on since
1943.

In respect to the waterfront
probe hearings being readied by
tho commission for early next
month, Hogan said:

"They have apprised me of one
or two matters, but they have
asked me to delay any action until
they have held all hearings."

Another aftermath of the com--l
mission hearingson alleged under--!

teamwork In j

the city was Internal Revenue
Bureau action on former State I

TODAY
ONLY
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Supreme Court Justice Aaron J.
Levy.

A bureau spokesman announced
'last night in Washington that

Levy's tax affairs would bo probed.
There was hearing testimony on
Wednesday that Levy spent $400,-00-0

during a period when his court
Income was less than$200,000. Wit-
nesses also stated that Levy, a
court refereesince he retired from
the bench last year, handled stock
Investments under the names of at
least two other persons.

In another hear-
ing move, Tammany Hall" leader
Carmine G. DcSapIo Issued a state-
ment yesterday intended to clear
up evidence concerning his draft
deferment during World War II.

In secret testimony beforo the
commission, DcSapIo testified that
he was unemployed from 1939 to
1946 but that In 1941 he was classi
fied as 2A because of "essential

employment."
The head of the Manhattan Dem-

ocratic organization said he told
the commission he was unem-
ployed during that period to Indi-

cate he was not publicly employed
but worked for his parents in their
real estate business.

DeSapio was 35 at the time of
the deferment, and was a Tam-
many district leader.

"Any representation that I was
unemployed at the time is fair?,"
DeSapio said.

Adlai Wins Kentucky
By Only 700 Votes

FRANKFORT, Ky. UV-Go- v. Ad-

lai Stevenson won Kentucky's 10
electoral votes In the Nov. 4 elec
tion by only 700 votes, the com
plete official figures showed today.
Kentucky Is traditionally Demo-
cratic.

The official compilation gave
Stevenson 495,729 votes to 495,029
for President-elec-t Elsenhower.
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City Get
BoostI n October
City finances, thanks to current

lax collections, got a welcome re-
juvenation during October.

General fund receipts amounted
to $212,091, according to the report
from C. II. McClcnny, city secre-
tary. Of this amount, $179,927 was
represented In current tax collec
tions. Another $19,018 came from

i
from other the big-- expenditures hVi . ' Dr' "

gest transferbeing $13,107 from the ancJ.
2'784' ot of credit Is due to

water and sewer system fund. Oth-- Garage $2 577
' ,anpt research

cr of revenue for turcs $3 47 balance 19 si i.5,. . nb' of Carnegie
the general fund included $2,582 In
fines and court In gas
franchise, $3,046 In electric fran-
chise, $1,173 in delinquent tax.

Water metered during October
amounted to 76,489.100 gallons, a
decrease of 25.666.500 gallons from
September of 1952 and a drop of
2.052,500 from October of 1951.

and sewer charges billed
to customers during October
amounted to $37,209, which was
$6,797 under September of 1952 and
an Increase over October a year
ago by $911.

For the fiscal year and
sewer system revenue fund re-
ceipts have amounted to $102,078.
which included a $30,076 transfer
from the water and sewer system
construction fund in return for In-

voices paid In September.
During the the city re-

tired $15,000 in and paid
$10,563 in Interest. The bonded in-

debtedness now stands at $818,500
tax bonds and $587,000 in revenue
bonds.

Fund highlights Included:
Water and sewer system revenue

fund receipts $102,078, disburse
ments $30,795, balance $170,026:
water and sewer system construc-
tion, no $31,435 disburse-
ments and $31,435 balance; storm
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sewer fund, receipts $648, no ex-

penditures, $5,009balance;general,
r C C e 1 D t a $212,094. exnenitlttinx I

$155,452. balance $02,503; airport,1 WASHINGTON Ml Congress

receipts $828, expenditures $2,040, had the MUrane8 of famous

balance $4,810; cemetery,receipts Sfnl,,i io?aty thatJh,c JUnl!5d
worM leadership

2hX" ft"A'lf! " dament.1 research.The. wit- -

transfers funds, Vanncvar Busn.
t2m private.

foundations.recelnU
principal sources President the

costs, $2,019

Water

water

month
bonds

receipts,

NEWS

OPENS 6:15 7:15

Men

I

ing meter, receipts $3,055. expend
.
- tVXment wSLrfav V" a ISS

turMSSfll! hilmn.iomi. i

and sinking, receipts $79,733, ex-
penditures $25,004, balance $78,142.
There was no change in the Insur-
ance refund special account with
a balance of $1,156.

Doctors See
Color Change
In Baby Skin

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYN- E n a.
W Brand new "harlequin" babies
who suddenly change color with
a sharp line down their middles
dividing pale from pink are baffling
medical men.

The tots regain normal plnkness
all over after a short period and
everything seems all right with
them but hospital doctors still

Tax

State

Four

W.

win

Top Scientist

Lauds Tax-Fre-e

ResearchUnits

clal Houso committee lnvcstlca
ting such to deter
mine whether any of them are
promoting or

activities.
He and other who

have In past three
days said they are of
any such trends among the

Dr M. Wriston, president
Brown was called

for testimony today.
Bush told the that

one of
of has been "to

seeds of a strong, ef-

fective of medical

"Ilcre Is a that Is In ex-
actly opposlto from
socialism," the scientist said.

He was asked to
scientific efforts those

in this Bush said Is
scratched their heads in bewilder- - wcl1 known that the Soviet Union

as they reportedthe phenom-- n been able to develop an atomic
cnon today In a medical Jour-'bo- and effective Jet but
nal, The Lancet. unansweredquestion Is whether

In the past year, 21 babies have they can break new in
undergone strangechange, all fundamental science,
while lying on their sides. "Russiansmust follow the party

"Each of us on separateocca-- HnC even In science," he
saw a particular baby In served. "Great never pros-th- e

nursery of this hospital un-- Pers under such circumstances. I
dcrgo a most bizarre and striking am very happy personally that
color change with which we were Russia has that system."
previously unfamiliar." doctors at Representatives of some nf the
Princess Mary Maternity Hospital of the more 30,000 tax--
wrote in the article. i free foundations may be heard

"At the age of three days, she by the committee next week.
was lying naked on her right side
in an oxygen box when the left Wilrlrnf Wallhalf of her body became much ! NOOr
paler than usual although the right AndfCWS FloWS
""" cnmim:u me usual pinic, I

they wrote of one case. I BARTLESVILLE, Okla., Nov. 21
"The dividing lino between the WT-- The Phillips Petrolem Co. o

halves was as sharp and ports that a wildcat oil well 10
straight as If were drawn with miles northeast of Andrews, Tex.,
a pencil and ruler, and it ran ex- - flowed 1,037 barrels per day In aactly In a line down centerof test through choke.

I the forehead, nose, chin and trunk. The operators said yesterday
This surprising appearance that No. 1 University "CC""' spontaneously aiior a lew mm-- ran 43.4 oil from pcrfora
utes."

Local PeopleTo Take
PartIn DallasMeet

Seven Big Springers will partic-
ipate in of the Asses-

sor-Collector Association of Tex-
as and the Assocatlon for
municipal finance Officers next
Monday and Tuesday In Dallas.

will go from the City, In-

cluding H. W. Whitney, city man-
ager: Cliff Bellamy, city engineer;
C. R. McClenney, city secretary;
and S. Morrison, 'city attorney.

J. O. Hagood, Big Spring Inde-
pendent School District assessor--
Knllnnlni ...III .... .. LI ... .. ..u.,,.,.w, , w,, jcji cavil i ilia agency,
while Mrs. Viola Robinson, as as--

of Howard
uouniy, represent that dlvl--

Texas Society of Public Account--
onl AnmmltliiA n rtn..A.n. .. !

j Ml.kO UIIIHM.IVC Ull bUVCIlllHCIIiai
accounting, will attend committee
sessions nem in conjunction with
the other meetings.

organizations

subver-
sive

educators
testified the

unaware
foun-

dations.
Henry

of University,

committee
the greatest achievements

tho foundations
give us the

system train-
ing."

trend
the direction

compare Rus-
sia's with

country. It

ment
planes,

the
ground

tho

science

largest than

Oil

It

the

passed the
gravity

sessions

tions at 12,554-55-6 feet. Previously
It produced from two zones of the
Wolfcamp formation at depths be
tween 10,pi0-62- 3 feet.
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Safer Relief
When new drugs or old fall to help
your cough or chest cold don't delay,
rnm.t1lnn nntv enfp- - hlr.
ful, proen ingredients and no nar-
cotics to duturb nature's process. It
goes into the bronchial system to aid
nature soothe and heal raw, tender,
inflamed bronchial membranes. Guar-
anteed to rlcate or jour druggist re-

fund! money. Creomulsion has stood
the test of many millions of users.
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BIG "G" CLUB
SNYDER, TEXAS

Saturday, Nov. 22
Advance Ticekts and

Reservationsat Gordon's
Drive Inn, Snyder, Texas
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TRY THIS BIG HAMBURGER
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They'reTaught"Safe" Driving
The 60 Big Spring Juntor High School students enrolled tn.the driver training course aren'tJust taught
the simple mechanical ope'ratlon of an automobile, they're taught "safe" operation through a due re-

gard for the rights of other motorists. Some of these studentsand their instructor, Jack Everett, are
left to right, Loretta Hlnson, Everett, Ann McMillan (In car), Suiaiwe Reynolds, Sally Cowper and
Marie Hill. The mixture of film In the camera and the filter on the lens failed to show the lettering on
the car indicating that it has beenmade available to the school through the courtesy of the Big Spring
Motor Co.

DriverTraining Also Stresses
Safety,SanityDuring Course

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
Once upon a time, as all good

stories start, I had a filcnd by the
name of George Washington Jones,
and that really was his name.

George Washington Jones bought
a brand new Modcl-- T Ford, leather
top, storm curtains, brass trim-
mings, carbide lights In front and
a coal oil lamp on the tall end, and
all. This car had a left hand op-

eratedspark,a right hand operated
throttle, and all the choking was
also done by hand with a little
dash gadget.

George Washington Jones knew
nothing at all about driving a
Model-T- , and I knew mighty little
more. Anyway, he got me to agree
to teach him to drive. He wouldn't
let me smoke in the car because
there was gasoline around it, and
when the motcr needed choking,
George Washington would yell out:
"Give her air! Give her air!" and
I'd "give her air" and we'd usual-
ly stall. There was more to learn
ing to drive an automobile in those
days than Just keeping It In the
ruts and off the stumps in the
roads. A man, in those days, actu-
ally had to learn to "operate" the
thing.

I don't suppose George Washing-
ton Jones has ever forgotten that
lcarning-to-operate-- lt part of his
education in the University of Ex-
perience. Wc had a thousand punc-
tures, we got stalled in sand and
mud a hundred or more times, we
ran out of gasquite frequently, and
people, whose horses wc scaredal-

most to death threatened us with
a thousand cruel deaths. We lurch-
ed into some ditches, Jumped oth-

ers, came to rest against trees and
were 'slowed down by barb wire
fences but finally GeorgeWashing-
ton Jones learnedto drive about as
well as anybody else, and I knew
a whole lot more about the opera-
tion of a Model-- T when It was over
than I had ever known before.

We learned to d things the wrong
way, many of them, and the doing
of them the wrong way became
such a fixed habit with many of
us that we've been doing them
the wrong way ever since, and so

we've probably been causing a lot
of accidents. That was before the
day of electric traffic signals In our
part of the country, at least, and
there were very few, U any, di-

rectional or warning markers at
that tlmo that I can 'recall, unless
they were the old horse-'n-bug-

signs at the railroad crossings. The
main Idea then was to keep the
car "going" while now new drivers
are learning not only to keep them
going, but to keep them "going
right," which means perfect car
performance plus, perfect control
ana complete observance of traf-
fic rules and regulations with a
generous application of plain com-
mon sense.

A few days ago I had the most
enjoyable experience of a ride in
the "Driver Training" car made
available to the Big Spring Junior
High School students through the
courtesy of the Big Spring Motor
Co. My host on the ride was Jack
Everett, driver training instructor,
and our driver, one of the Junior
High driver training students, was
Miss Marie Hill.

It was quite a different experi-
ence, you may be assured,from
those days when George Washing

"WAKE UP TO 'MUSIC"

$1.00 Down $1.00 Week

IssESl I ll Hssss

NO PHONE OR PLEASE

ONE TO A CUSTOMER

OPEN SATURDAY TILL 7:30 P. M.

CLOCK

RADIOS

$39.95

3rd at Main

ton Jonesand I found out together
how to keep a Model-- T going.

Jack Everettwas one of the first
of automobile training in

Texas. He started in 1048, the year
the programwas first Instituted in
the Texas schools, Just 10 years
after the first class in the United
States was organized in a Pennsyl-
vania school.

If I should beaskedmy opinion
as to Marie's qualifications as a
driver, I would describe her as a
much better and safer driver than
fully 90 per cent of the adults who
tried to learn to drive the same
way as George Washington Jones.
And, I supposeMarie is about an
averagepupil. All of which leads
me to believe that can
contribute more to highway safety
than to all applicants for
their first operator's license to
presenta certificate of successful
completion of such a course as60
of the Junior High School students
are now taking. As I observed,
Everett is teaching these
a most essential element of high
way safety, that of due consider--

SeeDRIVER, Pg. 3, Col. 4
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TO BE 84 SATURDAY

GarnerWould Like To Hunt
To CelebrateHis Birthday

UVALDE, Nov. 21 Ml John
Nance Garner, former vice presi-
dent of the Upltcd States, will be
84 years old Saturday.

He'd )lko to celebrate by going
hunting. The deer and turkey sea-
son openedlast Sunday.

His keen eyes light up at the
prospect of a day and night In the
South Texas hill country.

But "Cactus Jack" probably
won't decide until the last minute.
He does't have to make any hurry-u- p

decisions anymore.
"I have a friend up there that

has the finest place, with the high-
est fences, big mountains and lots
of game," Garner says.

And his bushy eyebrows ride
high as he talks of his .25 caliber
Remington automatic rlflo for
deer, and his "Long Tom" shotgun
which he uses for turkey.

Last year Garner and Itoss
Bnrmficld, local garage owner and
a longtime crony, tooK to the mils
for a night of camping and a day
of hunting.

Haro and hearty. Garner gives
every indication of accomplishing
his hope of living to be 92 so that
he can say he has spent half his

, NEW "20"
Right-size- d heads, beveled
comb edges andi rotary motor
for fastest, smoothest shaves
you ever had. In caddie case.
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life as a private citizen. His 46 months ago.
years In public service began as A great deal of Garner's time
a county Judge, then a Texas leg- - is spent in reading newspapers,
islator, a Congressman, speakermagazines and books, keeping
of the House of Representatives, abreastof the and he
and endedwith eight years as vice
president of the United States.

Garner emerged from political
retirement briefly this year to
support Adlal Stevenson, the Dem
ocratlc nominee forpresident. Ste
venson came down to Uvalde to
have breakfast with the Texan.
Gamersaid In a brief speech that
the Illinois governor was as capa-
ble a man as cither party had
nominated in SO

Garner's sight is good. He is
known to be one of the best shots
In this section of the southwest.

Garner spends his tlmo living
quietly in his new home, which
in rcaHty is an old home, In
68 years old and a former serv-
ant'squarters.The housewas built
In 1884 by ttu late Judge John It.
Shook, of San Antonio.

It Is located Just back of the now
famous Garner home, which Gar-
ner and his son, Tully, gave to the
city of Uvalde for use as a memo-
rial library and museum several
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well Informed on matters of lo
cal, state, national and internation-
al

Garner always welcomes visits
from his friends here, and several
drop by for friendly visit each
day. He is an Interesting conversa-
tionalist, and good listener. He
likes to recount Interesting inci
dents of early days In his

Garner's main hobby is his
pheasants, turkeys and chickens,
lie raises four kinds of chickens,
bantams, Rhode Island reds, white
leghorns, and one breed he called
"fuzzy legged domlncckers."

Garner farms portion of the
five and one-ha-lf acres, raising
oats for grazing for his various
flocks. And he can be seen most
any time out working at his hobby.

go
ing to bed and
and his diet, and his

He attributes his good
health to his sticking to these reg
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ular hours and eating habits.
Since his retirement, Garner

does not keep a secretary; there
lore, no aoes not answer letters,
He loves his friends and admire
and likes to fiavcthem visit

He cvcn,llkes1oTcceive
but does not like to, and will not

letters, i

with
him. mall,

answer

Loan Is Approved
WASinNGTON, Nov. 21 Ml The

Rural Electrification Administra-
tion announced yesterday it has
approved a $090,000 loan to the
San Bernard Electric
of Bcllvlllc, Tex.
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FANNY
BRICE

As ono of Broadway'sbig-

gest stars,sho reached the
peakof fame and fortune-o-nly

squanderit all on a
manwho stole herheart and
madeamockeryof herlove.
Herois tho storyof Fabuloui
Fanny, who Bang and lived
thotragic ballad"My Man."
Get your copy of the new
December Ladies' Home
Journal and readit today!
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Jtsus' Thanksgiving and Ours
HE THANKED GOD THAT THE HUMBLE

ACCEPTED HIS TRUTH

Ecrtpturc Matthew 11.

By NEWMAN'CAMrBEtA
Avmr DO WE cut people in

Briton 7 Because,of course, they
have broken the laws of our land.
They have been Jtried before a
court before wtileh-teitlmo- ny has
jbeen heard by the accusedand the
.accusers. Occasionally there Is
iwha we call, a "miscarriage of
Justice,'' and an Innocent person
maybecondemned,but If so there
it recourse-- to other tribunals re

whom the Innocencemay be
jprovenand.the personreleased.

No person In free countries may
",be sent to prison by anyone in
.powerwiuioui a lair inai. uui in
the case or Jonn me uapust it
was different. In those days the
ruler could clap a person In prls--

Jon without a hearing before a
(court or "Jury of his peers,"

John had dared openly to critl
'elsethe'ruler, Herod, for his llcen-Itio-

life, and the king had
him In a prison situ-

ated on the eastern side of the
"Dead Sea as desolateand aban-
doned a spot as could be
Imagined.

John evidently was allowed to
sec-som- e of his disciples, how-
ever, and hesent two of them to

1

;
hath great for we

Jesusto aska question in
his and Inaction, had been
worrying him: Was Jesus Indeed
the Christ as John had prophe-
sied and"preached,or should
'people look for another?

This was a matterof great
portanceto John, of course,and it
seems odd that doubts about
Jesus' should have arisen
in his mind, but he hadmuch time
to think and under the circum
stances, who can blame him if
Ulmihts mm. Other mftrtvrs have
isuffercd thesamewaverings while
in hls'posltlon.

The two men found Jesus and
put the question:

"Art Thou that shouldcome,
;or do we look for another?"

Jesus did not give a direct
He sold: "Go and show

again those things which ye do
hear and see: The blind receive
their and the lame walk,
Ithe lepers are cleansed,and the
deafhear, the deadare raised up,
and the poor have the gospel
preached."

After the men had gone Jesus
eulogizedJohn the Baptist more

than He gave to any other
(person while He was on earth.
John was not a man who lived

softly or in luxury, He said. He
was a prophet and more than a
prophet,

them that are born of
women there hath not risen a
greaterthanJohn the Baptist."

Jesusthen rebuked hisgenera
tlon. John the Baptist had led an
ascetic life. 'He had spent his

In the wilderness, eating
simple, natural foods, dressed
only In "raiment of hair,
and a leathern girdle about his
loins." But men said of htm that
he had a devil. Jesusate with
publicans and sinners, and it was
said of Htm that He was "a man
gluttonous, and a wlnebtbber, a
friend of publicans andsinners."

Then he to upbraid the
cities wherein most of His mighty
works were done Choraxln,Beth
salda, Capernaum because they
had heard His wisdom, seen His
power, and yet rejectedHtm.
They were worse thanTyre, SIdon
and They, having seen
Christ's works, would have re-
pented and beensaved.

What did our Lord have to be
thankful for? This was His pray-
er of thanks:

"I thank thee, O Father, Lord

. - MEMORY VERSE
"Jehovah done things us, whereof are glad."
Ptalm lt6:3

which,
solitude

his

' im

Identity

He

John

sight,

praise

"Among

youth

camels

began

Sodom.

of heavenand earth, because Thou
hast hid these things from the
wise and prudent and hast re-
vealed them unto babes."

The' learned, the wise
and the rich had opposed His
teachings, but the Ignorant, the
poor, the sick and hopelesshad
known Him and worshiped Him.

We will close this most Inade-
quate exposition of this .lesson
(which Is all we have space for)
with the exquisite and most com-
forting closing last words of this
11th chapterof Matthew:

"Come unto Me, all ye that
labor and are heavy laden, and
I will give you rest.

"Take my yokj upon you,and
learn of Me: for I am meek and
lowly in heart: and ye shall find
rest unto your souls.

"For my yoke is easy, and My
burden is light."

How many million people all
over the world have comforted
themselves with this assurance
when they have been borne down
by grief, weary of their many
burdens and almost in despair?
With His help we can "find rest
for our souls" in being "lowly and
meek," as He was, and bearing
our yoKes asHe oore his.
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I SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services7:30 P. M.

Prsyer Meeting, Nd7,20 P. M.

T. H. TARBET, Preacher

EVERYONE WELCOME

First Church Of God
lOTH'AliMAIN .'7'""'''"'Velceme T -

Radio broadcastof the Christian Brotherhood Hour
Each Sunday 8:00 A. M. to 8:30 A. M.

Over Station KJBC
1150 Kilo. Midland, Texas

Bible School 9:45 a.m. Preaching 10:50 a.m.
Fellowship Services For AH Ages 7:00 p.m.

Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

JOHN E. KOLAR, Pastor
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
l 10th And Goliad

Church School .f , 9.45 a. M.
Communion And Worship 10:50 A. M.

"Beojars Along Life's Highway"
WorsWjs. .. 7i30P.M.

"The Dangers of Neglect"
EVERYONE WELCOME

Service Men Especially Invited

Service For
St. Paul's
Set Sunday

Consecration services for St
Paul'sPresbyterianChurch will be
held at the church Sundayat 3 p.m.

Dr. It. Gage Lloyd, pastorof the
First Presbyterian Church, will
give the consecration sermon. Mrs.
L. B. Edwards will present the
orgsn prelude followed by the
Doxology, the Invocation by the
Rev. Hervey Lazenby. associate
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church, the welcome, Rsrph

chairman ot the steering
committee, hymn, "The Church's
One Foundation"; devotional, Dr.'
It. Matthew Lynn of the First
PresbyterianChurch in Midland;
special music, "O Thou Whose Own
Vast Temples Stand," directed by
Una. First PresbyterisnChoir.

Following the service, an open
house will be held In the new
structure.

Church officers include BUIy
Suggs,Sunday School superintend
ent; McKcnzie, Sundsy School
secretary-treasure-r; Mrs. C. M.
Wozencraft, church treasurer;

chairman; Leroy Olsak,
D. T. Evans and Mrs. Wozencraft.
the steering committee.

Sundsy School services are held
each Sundsy at 9:45 a.m. at the
church. However, no church serv-
ices win be scheduleduntil a pastor
is obtained.

The annual Thanksgiving union
service sponsored by the Big
Spring Pastor'sAssociation will bt
held Thursday at 10 a.m. at the
First Methodist Church.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastorof the
First Baptist Church and president
ot the Association, will preside at
the service.

Alton Underwood ot the First
Baptist Church Will be In charge
of the music.

Mrs. C. H. Rainwater ot the First
Methodist Church, will be organist.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastorof the
First Presbyterian Church, will
give the invocation and Lt. Robert
Hall ot the Salvation Army will
read the scripture.

The Thanksgiving prayer will be
offered by the Rev. John E. Kolar.
pastorof the First Church of God,
and Dr. Aisle H. Carleton. pastor
of the host church, will say the of-
fertory prayer.

The Rev. Clyde Nichols, minister
of the First Christian Church, and
newly-electe- d secretaryof the as
sociation, will presentthe sermon.
A quartet from the First Baptist
Church, Marilyn Carpenter, Mary
Felts. Lots Reagan and Jo Nell
Necl, will 'give the special music.

Chaplain C O. Hltt will offer the
benediction.
FIRST ASSEMBLY OP OOD

Let Us' Be Thankful" will be
the morning topic of the Rev. S. E.
Eldridge, pastor ot the First As
sembly of (God Church. That eve
ning, there will be an evangelistic
service. A new radio program has
begun at the church. Called "Pray
er Time," Jt consists of meditations
by the pastorand organ music by
Mrs. Eldridge. Broadcast Monday
Friday from 8:45 untl) 9 a.m., the
programmay be heardover Radio
Station KTXC.
BAPTIST

From II Chronicles 16:9 will
come the morning topic, "God's
Quest for Man." of the Rev. James
S. Parks, pastor of the Baptist
Temple, That evening he will ask.
"Where Did' You Leave Christ?"
based on Luke 2:41-4-

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastorof the
First Baptist Church, will teU of
"Food for Hungry Souls," Isaiah
29:8 at the morning service. For
his evening topic he hss chosen
"Peter's Blunder A Lesson for
Us." Acts 10:14-1-

CATHOLIC
Masses will be conducted by the

Rev. William J. Moore. OMI, at 7
and 9:30 aim. at St. Thomas Cath-
olic Church. Rosarywill be recit-
ed at S p.m.

The Rev. Paul Haliy, OMI, will
say masses at 8 and 9:30 a.m. at
the SacredHeart (Latin-America- n I

Catholic" Church.
FIRST CHRISTIAN

The Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor
of the First Christian Church, will
speak on "Beggars Along Life's
Highway" at the morning church
service. C Warren Hastings will
sing "O Rest In the Lord." The
evening topic will be "The Dangers
of Neglect."
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Christian Science reveah Soul as
a synonym for God, and asserts
that man Is the expression of Soul,
in the Lesson-Sermo- "Soul and
Body" to be read Sunday at the
Christian Science Church. Selec-
tions from I John and Psalms in
the Bible and from "Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures."
by Mary Baker Eddy will also be
read.
CHURCHESOF CHRIST

Lloyd Connel,ministerof the 14th
and Main Church of Christ, will
discuss "Judging," Matthew 7:1--5

it the morning service.
"A Three-Fol- d Salvation" will be

the tople of JamesRecord's morn-
ing sermon at the' ElHs Homes

j will discuss "Sound Bretbern." At
the mid-wee- k service, Lloyd Con-

nel.will be guest speaker.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Everyone is welcome to attend
the Sunday School services o( the
Church ot JesusChrist of Latter
Day Saints which are held at 10
a. m. each Sunday at the Olrl
Scout Little House, 15th and Lan-
caster.
FIRST CHURCH OF OOD

Members of the Gideon Camn
iwill have charge ot the morning
service at the First Church of
God. The pastor, the Rev. John
E. Kolar, wUl deliver the evening
sermon, "Three Important Facts
About Man." Psalms 8:4.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

The Rev. and Mrs. H. W. Stro--

(Sst SERVICE, Pg. 3, Cat. 3)

305 W.
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CharlesHarwell

Lula Ashley

CLINIC HOSPITAL

C O W P E R

CLINIC and Hospital

PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

WhenJohn, Mary, and Faith set outto church that morn-
ing nearly yearsago, it waswith a deep senseof thank-
fulness.

It hadbeena busy but a good year. Now theyhada small
cabin, built after cutting and dragging heavy logs from the
woods. They had cleared, planted,and harvesteda small
plot of ground. They had survived serious illnessesand the
future stretchedpromisingly acrossthis land of freedomand
boundlessopportunity.
But throughall their thoughts'ran a noteof deepestgrati-
tudebecauseno onecould tell them how they must worship.
They werefree to doastheypleased.

Today, in America, you still havethis privilege of going to
the church you choose,of working and living-wher- e you
choose.

In America with material, educational, and spiritual ad-
vantagesnot even dreamedof in other lands every day is
ThanksgivingDay I
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WASHINGTON,
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WELCOME
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

West 4th and Lancaster

School
Morning worship

Service
Mid Week Service, Wtdneidsy 7:30
Radio: KTXC Sunday 1:00 to 1:30

Prayer Time Radio Service
Dally Monday Friday 8:45-9:0- 0 A.M. Over KTXC
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IKE IMPRESSED BY NORSTAD

YoungestFour-St-ar General
I nAF DoesTop NATO Job

By HARVEY HUDSON
FONTAINEDLEALl., France.

Nov. 21 urlng World War H,
Laurls J. Itorstao. was one ot the
boy wonder generals of the U. S.
Air Force.

Today, at 45, he U the youngest
man In the U, S. armed forces to
wear the four stars of a full gen-

eral. IUs assignment Is to build
up the aerial defense of Central
Europe.

As commandcr-ln-chlc- f ot Allied
Air Forces, Central Europe, Nor--
stad Is responsible for air defense
from the base of the Jutland Pen-

insula to the Alps the rich heart-
land of Europe. In the event of at-

tack. It Is generally expected this
would be the first target.

After about 18 months of work
Norstad believes "we have ar
rived at a point where we could
do something useful."

He says this with a certain pride
of accomplishment, but with a
warning that there Is still a long
way to go In welding together the
forces put at his disposal by
France, Great Britain, the United
States, Belgium, Holland and Can-

ada.
Although It's been 22 years since

he graduated from West Point,
Norstad still could be a model for
the cadets. Ills back is poker
straight and his shoulders geomet-
rically squared. lie stands 6 feet
2 Inches and weighs about 165

pounds. His thick curly blond hair
Is always carefully arranged.

He was Gen. Eischowcr's hand-picke- d

man as his top air comman-
der. The Central European Air
Headquarterswere activated at
the same time as Supreme Head-
quarters.Allied Powers In Europe
(SHAPE).

From that time, when practi-
cally all he had was a title and a
mission. Gen. Norstad has worked
ceaselesslyto get the planes on
the ground and thecrews In a high
stateof readiness.

Norstad can point to these
achievements:

1. In the first Central European
air maneuverIn late April, 1951,

there were 500 planes operating
iron 10 airfields. In an exercise
in June.1952, therewere 1,400 alr- -
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GEN. LAURIS NORSTAD

crafts flying from 45 bases.In the
latest exercise 44 of the 54 air
squadrons participating were jets.
The number of planes is Increas-
ing monthly. The goal Is 2,500 air-
craft by the end of 1952.

2. The number of airfields with
runways of 8,000 feet, which are
capable of handling all types ot
aircraft, was increased In a ratio
of to 1.

3. permitting better
parking of aircraft and faster take-of- fs

after an alert bavo been ex-

panded greatly.
4. A radar screen from North-

ern to the Alps Is In op-

eration several hours a It Is
to have the equipment and

personnel for opera-

tion by the end of this year.
5. A new headquarters,dispersed

over 100 acres of a royal
hunting reserve near Fontalhe-blea-u,

is in operation.
6. Morale has soared.
Norstad Is the son of a Norweg

ian Lutheran minister In Mlnnea- -
apolis.

On graduation from West Point
in 1930, he chose the cavalry but
soon shifted to the Air Corps and
graduatedfrom the fly-
ing school in December, 1931.

In November, 1940, became
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COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"

LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible ClMsei 9:36 A. M.
Morning Sermon 10:30 A.M.

"Judging"
Evening Classes -- ... 6:00 P. M.

Evening Sermon -- ........ .--. 7:00 P. M.

WednesdayEvening Service 7:30 P. M.

Church Of Christ
LLOYD CONNEL, MINISTER

1401 MAIN
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
"Food For Hungry Souls"

Training Union 6:15
Evening Service 7:30

"Peter's Blunder ... A Lesson For Us"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast over KTXC

BAPTIST TEMPLE
NEW HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

-

.
: I

.

h t

Sunday School" 9:4S a.m. Training Union ..... 7;00 pjn.
Morning Worship . 11:00 ajn. Evening Worship .. 8:00 pan.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SERVICESAT
WASHINGTON PLACE SCHOOL

THE CHURCH FOR ALL
JAMES S. PARKS, Pastor

asslstrnt chief of staff for Intelli
gence at General Headquarters
Air Force at Langley Fllcld. Va
and In the early stages ot the war,
while a major, had occasion to
check documents from time to
time with Brig. Gen Elsenhower
at the Pentagon.

There is no Indication that Gen
Elsehower took notice of him at
that time, but later, In North
Africa, the two met again and In
his book "Crusade In Europe,
Elsenhower said, "It was on this
occasion his arrival in Oran that
I first met Lt Col. LaurU Norstad,
a young Air Force officer, who so
Impressed me with his alertness,
grasp of problems, and personality
that I determlnd thereafter never
to lose sight of him. He was, and
Is, one of those rare men whose
capacity knows no limit "

Norstad rose rapidly. He got his
star as a brigadier general on
March 25, 1943, one day after his
36th birthday.

One of the Ideas hecarried out
In the postwar period was an ex-
ercise to study the tactical appli
cation of tne Berlin air lift. It was
criticized at the time as of no
value. But such a combat air lift
was in operation in Korea less
than threemonths later.

While Elsenhower and Norstad
were working together on SHAPE
problems, they saw each other
frequently for both business and
social meetings. Norstad shows
visitors two paintings that he
proudly points out are "Elsen
howcr originals." One Is of Mrs,
Norstad, who is a natlvo of Hono
lulu. The other is of the trim white
cottage where the Norstad's live
In Fontalnebleau.They have one
daughter. Kristin.

For the most part, Norstadshies
away from military people in his
time away from the office. His
social companions range over a
wide scale political leaders, so-
ciety leaders, scientists or some-
one with a firm grasp of geo
politics.

His grasp of the political-mil- i
tary situation is so firm and his
exposition so clear that ho has
been called on at various times
to outline the situation for diplo
matic personnel.

SERVICE

(Continued From Pag 2)

man of Petersburghave arrived In
Big Spring. The Rev. Stromanwill
begin his pastorateat the Church
of the NazareneSunday morning.
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL.

Services at St. Mary's Episcopal
Church will be a celebration of
the Holy Communion at 8 a.m.
the church school at 9:45 a.m. and
the morning worship and sermon
by the Rector, the Itev. William
Boyd at 11 o'clock. The YPF wiU
meet at 6 p.m. in the Rector's of-

fice and the instruction class will
meet at 7 p.m.
ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN

The morning sermon theme ot
the Rev. Ad "II. Hoyer, pastor of
St. Paul'sLutheranChurch will be
"The Great Catastrophe." The
Junior League social will be held
at. 7 p.m. In the educational build-
ing.
METHODIST

Dr. Aisle H. Carleton will preach
on "Let Us Give Thanks" at the
morning worship ot the First Meth-
odist Church. His evening topic
will be "Why Go to Church?"

The Rev. Marvin Fisher, pastor
of the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church will tell of "The Blessings
ot God" at the 11 o'clock service
of the church. That evening a
film. "All I Have," will be shown
In keeping with the stewardship
program. Dr. W. A. Hunt, presi-
dent of Howard County Junior Col-
lege, will cpeak from a.m.
at the church Sunday. His topic
will be "An Adventure In Steward
ship,"
PRESBYTERIAN

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastorof the
First Presbyterian Church, will
tell members to "Be Ye Thank-
ful," Psalms 100:4 and 5, at the
morning service. The choir will
sing as the anthem, "Give
Thanks," with Bob Baker giving
the baritone solo. In the evening.
the Rev. Hervey Lazenby, asso
ciate pastor, wii discuss "The
Great Rock." Isaiah20:2.

Regular Sunday School classes
win be held at St. Paul's Presby-
terian Church at 9:45 a.m. Sunday,
BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Businessmen's Bible Class
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday in
the Settles ballroom with the lec
turer bringing the message.
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

Members of the
Builder's Bible Classwill

meet In Carpenter'sHall at 8:30
a.m. Sunday. Coffee and dough-
nuts will be serVedprior to the

Mexico Air Fighters
ReadyFor Korean

MEXICO CITY, No. 21. Ifl The
commander ot the Mexican Air
Force Squadron which foucnt the
Axis says the same flyers "are
ready to fight again we'll come
when they call us."

Col, RadamesGaxlola madehis
declaration at a reunion yesterday
of the membersof Squadron 201,
wnicn lougnt tne Japanesein the
Philippines. He said the sauadron
Is ready now to fight in Korea
"or anywhere else we can defend
the honor of Mexico."

cw

DRIVER
(Contlnutd From Pag 1)

atlon for other users of the high-
ways.

One of the most difficult fea-
tures of the practical course he Is
teaching,Everett says, Is the lack
of courtesy andconsideration shown
his students by other drivers.

"Our car Is plainly marked on
both sides and the rear," he ex-
plains. "It has official license
plates on lt, and there is no rea-
son for any other driver not to
suppose that the operatorIs a stu-

dent driver. Other cars are re-
quired to stay at least 30 feet be-
hind us, but they don't observe
this requirement."

Everett says lt isn't his student
driver who Is the greatesthazard
when they arc on a practice drive.
It is the carlessncss of othermotor-
ists, motorists who learned as
George Washington Jones learned,
to do many things the wrong way
and who have made a habit of con-
tinuing to do them the wrong way.

Actual practice driving In the
training car comes only aftermany
hours of classroom work during
which the students, girls and boys
alike, must learn the principles of
the automobile, its various parts
and the proper functioning ot theso
parts, as well as the overall me
chanics of the whole thing. They
must also study traffic laws, traf
fic safety and must successfully
passthe written examination given
by the Texas Departmentof Public
Safety after which they arc is-

sued operator's licenses restricted
to driving only while accompanied,
on the driver's scat, by a licensed
operatorover 14 years of age. At
this point they arc preparedto take
the wheel ot tho training car for
the first time.

This car. lt should be cxnlalncd.
Is fitted with dual clutch and very,
very powerful dual brakes, with
which Everett can take control ot

the car away from the student at
any time, with only a slight pres-

sure on the brake pedal. Almost
literally he can "stop It on a dime
and hand backeight cents change."

With this dual clutch and brake
he has such control over the car
at all times that he doesn't have
to hesitate to take a student into
downtown traffic whenever he feels
a student is ready for that training
which follows driving Instruction
over streets where there is only
occasionally a passing car. This
arrangementpermits him not only
to stop the car in an emergency,
but to slow It down thus teaching
the student to operate the car at
a uniform rate ot speed keeping
well within the lawful limits. ,

Everett says that teaching the
students the parts and uses of
these parts of the automobile is
considered Important for several
reasons, among which is tho pur-
pose of giving them, even, and
especially the girls, a fair Idea of
what might be wrong with a car
not operating properly, his knowl-
edge will protect them against
misrepresentations oi aisnoncsi me
chanics, he comments.

But the driver training Instructor
drives home the point that some
of the most Important things about
sate automobile operation arc
taught In the classroom while much
of the furhtcr knowledge comes
from the application of theso things
learned in the classroom to actual
highway conditions while getting
driver practice.Everettalso points
out that many ot the companies
writing automobile liability In-

surance, In fixing rates, tako into
consideration tho young driver who
has learned in a regularcourse of
Instruction in the schools, as con-

trasted with the other youngster
who has learnedIn tho
(too frequently "hit") mannerthat
of necessity was in vogue so long.

After the delightful drive with
Marie at the wheel, and while ho
was waiting for his next class.
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Everett and I had a cup of coffee
at the Campus Canteen.

"We don't plan Just to teach
simple driving In this course," he
told me. ''We try to teach safe
and sanedriving with on
safetyand sanity, and for the sake
of public we can't be expected to
pass a student unless he really

hat would ruin our whole

After that I started out on foot
toward the Herald office when com-
ing up the Runnels Street hill at
a rato ot speed that violated the
law to school zonesthere
came a car around the corner it
whirled and then zoomeddown the
hill toward Main Street. A clear
case of a driver who didn't leam
In a drivers' training course in
Texas school. Why, I honestly be--
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llcve I've seen George Washington
Jones do a better Job of driving
with that old Model-T- , even when
he was full of Choc beer.

Food
During Past

NEW YORK. Nov. 21.

lale food prices mpped this week
to the lowest level since early July
ot 1950, according to the Dun It
Bradstrcct food Index.

At $6.27 the Indexcompared with
$6.30 last week and with $6.68 a
year ago.

SATURDAY, ENJOY AN

AUSTEX

CHILI DINNER
Serving From

12:00 Noon Thru 9:00 P.M.

EPISCOPAL PARISH HOUSE
" 5th and Runnels

$1.00 A PLATE

IT NOW!

m

PricesDrop
Week

J

I The number ot farms told la tiw
unuca staleshas tended to dediae
since 1948.
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Often referred toaa
newspaperman's news
paper" the MONITOR
covers the world with
networkofNewsBureau
and correspondents.

Order special Intro
ductory subscription,
today months for
$3. You'll find tho
MONITOR "mutt"
readingandasnecessary
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53Plymouth
Agreatadvancein carvalue
atno advancein price
ynoovm) acifaallypricedlower

Thosewho haveseenit arestill talking about it the first truly &!
ancedcar in tho low-price-

d field the beautifulsew1953 Plyoutk
now on display at your nearbyPlymouth dealer's.

It's the roomiest, beautiful, best riding, beat perform&g
Plymouth ever built, with the engine increasedto 100 horsepower,
and new higher compressionratio of 7.1 to 1. Aad Plymouth hrkga
you this great advancein engineering designat no adraaoe is
price. In fact, of the body typesthis year arepriced lower!

Seethe greatestvalue car ever offered in the low-price- d Sell.
Seethe great new 1953Plymouth aowl

YOU STILL MAY WIN A HEW PLYMOUTH FREtl
Prixei include new cars and in the"Meet At new

Pl)tnoulh" S25J0OOConttil! Just tellusuhatyou like most

them iai

Monitor

most

and

cash

the 'S3Plymouth, Details, entryblanksotyour Plymouth dtUu
But hurryI Contest dotesMonday midnight,November,
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Thcro is no limit to human accomplishment if we have
faith. Christ said that we shall do greater things than
he did. That faith hasenabled humanityto reachout and
grasptho stars. "Believe yc that I am able to do this?"

Matt 0:28.

AddressHasGrown GreaterWith
TheYears,So HasThis Nation

On of the literary gems of the English
speaking peoples of the world Indeed, In
any lanuage wai spoken by Abraham
Lincoln eighty-nin- e yearsago at the dedi-
cation of the military cemetery at Gettys-
burg, Pa., where tho battle that was the
turning point of the War Between the
States had beenfought only a few months
before.

Many legends surround the production
of this oplc poem In prose and Its de-

livery before tho crowd which had as-

sembledprimarily to hearone of the great
orators of his time. Edward Everett, who
held forth for one hour and fifty-seve- n

minutes without saying anything of perm-
anence.

Lincoln had written out his speech,
tmder circumstances that vary widely In
the telling, while traveling on the train
from Washington to Gettysburg, and had
polished it In his room tho night before.

lie did not think much of It, and the
crowd seemed to share his opinion: In-

deed, It may be assumed that only a
small perccntago of the pcoplo there as-

sembled could hear him In the open air,
for Lincoln was not a robust speaker.

Toll RoadsReturning Means
Of FinancingKey Highway Routes

In theory Texas could build and main-
tain an adequate highway system on a

basis if all of the gasollno
tax, registration fees andad valorem and
excise taxes levied on motor vehicles were
paid Into the highway fund, and if the
present exemptions were removed from
tho gasoline tax.

But diversions and exemptions make It
Impossible to finance construction and
maintenance under the present system.
Of the four-ce-nt gasoline tax, for example,
only 2.6 cents will ever bo used for high-

way purposesunless a change is made.
Handicapped byvarious diversions, re-

strictions and exemptions of funds that
should make highway building

some states have turned for a
partial solution to the old device of build-
ing toll roads.

In a study of facts and figures about
Texai roads and highways, the West Tex-

as.Chamber of Commerce points out that
lif 1940 only one toll road 60 miles long

Washington
..,...

Calling-Marq- uis Childs

AdvantagesOf Ike KoreaTrip
FarOutweigh CalculatedRisk

WASHINGTON For what Presidentelect-Els-

enhower Is about to do there Is

no 'precedent In American history. Even
before be takes the oath of office, be Is

going Into the midst of a shooting war In-

volving such risks to bis person as per-na-

no other Presidenthas ever taken.
When Lincoln was elected on the eve of

the Civil War, he was told that his life was
in danger from ry fanatics. On

the last lap of the Journey from Illinois he
traveled Incognito from Philadelphia to
Washington because of the warning con-

veyed to him that the trainmight be mob-

bed at Baltimore. One must go that far
back to find a President-elec-t confronted
with a situation so full of hazard. Lincoln
was savagely attackedfor taking the pre-
cautions hedid.

The Secret Service men assignedto Els-

enhower on election night have already
found him difficult. Ho resents them Just
as he resented the guardianship of the
French security pollco Imposed by tho
Frenchgovernment when Ike was head of
NATO in offices outside Paris. The French
insisted on this guard because of their
fear that a Communist assassinwould risk
all in an attempt to destroy the Supreme
Commander.

Yet Ike frequently left his French
guards behind. He refused to believe that
his own life was so Important. And being
a warm and friendly human being, ho does
not tike to think of anyone hating him
so much as to want to kill him

To offset the calculated risk of Eisen-
hower's Journey Is a great deal that ran
be addedup on tho plus side. For one with
hU training and background, a first-han- d

look, however brief, will be worth more
than a thousandreports. Ike will be on his
own ground, with the experience of the
world's foremost soldier-statesma-n to help
him form his Judgments

Ills visit will be a great morale builder
for the men who are fighting that mean,

war. One of the failures of
Jhe Truman administration was to let the
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A Harrlsburg paper called It "silly"
and expressed the hope that "the veil of
oblivion be dropped" over Lincoln's re-

marks. A Chicago paper opined: "The
cheek of every American must tingle with
shame as he readsthe silly, flat, and dish-wate-

utterances We gather that these
papersmust not have been very friendly
toward Lincoln, and their prejudices blind-
ed them to the beauty and power of hi
short masterpiece, for other papers did
recognize Its merits Instantly. One cor-

respondent who heard It thought "tho
dedicatory remarks of President Lincom
will live among the annals of man."

The best rendition we have ever heard
of the Gettysburg Address was that by
Charles Laughton In - picture called "Rug-gle- s

of Red Gap," filmed many years ago.
It was a gem of undcremphasls and

and It brought out the full rich-
ness an dglory of Lincoln's matchless
prose.

Now 89 more yearshave been added to
Lincoln's "four score and seven" and the
great nation brought forth on this conti-
nent Is today the greatest the world has
ever known.

As

was In operation In this country. By 1952

the number hadIncreased to five, and the
mileage to 537. By 1956, based on plans
already completed, the number will rise
to 10 and the mileage to 1,900.

Ohio, for Instance, has just sold a bond
Issuo of 236 million dollars to finance a
super highway across the Buskeye State.
The bonds wll be serviced by tolls. This
road wll be four lanes wide, divided by, a
centerstripe, and minus traffic lights, cross-
roads,potholes and left-tur- n hazards.

A samp'lng of toll rates shows that the
motorist may travel from New York City
to Portland, Me., for $1.15: from New
York to Washington for $3; from New
York to Indianapolis for $3.40, following
toll roads part of the way.

In the old days the toll road was about
the only means of access from one city
to another. Unless some Improved method
of financing highwayscan be devised, this
method of financing needed(raffle arteries
may spread to all parts of the country.
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Korean war get out of sight; to seem to
take its continuance for granted. No top
civilian official has gone out to Japanand
Korea seeking the kind of Information that
Elsenhower can get from face to face
talks.

It must be added, however, that tho
hazards will not be solely those to the
person of the President-elec-t. He will be
subjected from the moment of his arrival
In Tokyo to the Intense pressures of whit
military men call "localltis." In essence,
this Is the Inevitable conviction of a local
commander that his Job, his section of the
front, his war Is more important than any-

thing else. If he didn't feel that way, he
wouldn't be a good commander.

General JamesVan Fleet, commander In
Korea, will certainly urge on Elsenhower
the view he has expressed to several re-

cent visitors that the war can be brought
to an end with a victory over the Com-

munists If tho United States is willing to
take the risks and at least part of the
losses.This goesback to Van Fleet's strong
conviction that the United Nations armies
were well on the way to destroying the
Communist armies when In June of 1051

Soviet Itussla, through Jacob Malik in New
York, moved for a cease-fir-

During the cease-fir-e the Communists
have buft their forces to a total of about
1.20O.000. It is still possible to destroy
those armies. In Van Fleet's view The
effort would entail an estimated 30,000
casualties. In accord with this approach,
tho U. S. Navy Is pushing for a new mass
landing such as the brilliant assault at
Inchon that was carried out under the di-

rection of General Douglas MacArthur
against the advice or virtually all the
military experts who said It couldn't be
done.

Syngman Ilhee, President of
the South Korean Republic, is putting his
remarkable push and persistence behind
such an all-o- effort to conquer the penin-
sula and unlto North and South Korea.
Hhee's "localltis" Is, of course, the burn-
ing nationalism of a patriot who has spent
most of his life In exile working and dream-
ing of nationhood for his oppressed peo-
ple The Korean delegation at the U N. is
vociferously opposingthe truce efforts

To undertake a major assault would re-

quire a far greater concentration of Amer-
ican strength than is now deployed hi that
remote peninsula Tho effect would In-

evitably be felt In other parts of the
globe where the Communist threat and the
responsibility of the free world for main-
taining stability are also great. One such
place Is Indo-Chjn- It Is for the Comma-

nder-in-Chief the man with total re-
sponsibility to weigh the claims of "lo-
calltis" and come out with the best possi-
ble compromise.

There Is another approach to the Korean
war that Elsenhower will learn about both
in Korea and In the Pentagon It calls for
the kind of patience bard for an Impatient
people to muster.
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NEW YORK tn Many women
have married a man because of
his bankroll. But did any woman
ever marry a fellow solely because
of his mustache?

Did she ever, crumpling shyly
against his manly bosom murmur:

"You yourself have an utterly
resistible my dear.
But your mustache! Ah, I can fight
against it no longer. It has swept
me quite off my feet."

A boy, rubbing castor oil on his
upper Up to stir the slow growth
of the reluctant fuzz thereon, may
daydreamof such situations. But
I have never heard In real life of
a mustache with much romantic
Influence.

What Is the actual social impact
of tho mustache?

This question arises because It
appears that this form of male
facial Is getting more
popular. It seemsto me I sec more
and more mustaches around. I
would like to believe this is only
because there arc more people in
the world, since I like to look at
the bright side of things.

How Baby-Sitting- ?"

Notebook Hal Boyle

Curiosity, PaymentOf Election Bets
Are Two ReasonsFor Men'sMustaches

personality,

landscaping

cushion commercial
before the nation's

society panlej
Intended continuity

three general reasons
an inferiority com-

plex.
To an election bet.

'ndUStry

most the average
carrier ,'hTs' cent."
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Day
In Texas

By BISHOP
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hunting adventuro

as medical for-

tune. He picked auspicious
for the plains

serious small-
pox epidemic found his

daughter
Mexico freighter, suffering all
agonies the itching the
disease Without
medical supplies, doctor rack-e-d

bis brains for that
would bring relief keep

herself
thought tho

frontier
carried In stock made

strangeconcoction the
Hoyt's was

after the
found himself noth-

ing do. his
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"Hello, Ike Are At

mustache out curiosity or
pay an soon finds
novelty wears thin and off comes
the mustache.

one who grows a mustache
to cure himself of

It death. In case
of fire he places Its safety before

of and children.
watch man with a mus-

tache? Notice how It,
reaching up now then to be
comforted by it is still
there? Is from the
fear someone will take away

from him or shave it off while he
Is

What against mustaches
Is that once tried to one

curiosity found
couldn't. It didn't grow. It drooped

dribbled.
do you cure an

complex arising the discov-
ery you tear a telephone book
In but measly,
piddling, worthless, unsightly,

like
that nobody really wants

anyway?

BusinessMirror Sam Dawson

More Raw MaterialsAre
NeededIn Steel Expansion

By E. The timetable for enlarging this
Sam Dawson) is not too exact, but it Is

NEW YORK, Nov. 21 IB A cost-- reported to envision output on
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Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff
.. Tho opinions contained In this and olhar articles In this column are soloty
those of tho writers who sign thtm. They are not to b interpretedas necessarily
reflecting tht opinions of Tht Heralds-Edit- or's Note. "

ChancesAre The LadyWill Not I

Be RunningFor Political Office u

Proof that the thrifty are still among
us, even if they may be only a small
minority, came to light In a West Coast
court room the other day. But there may
be reason to question the purpose of such
thrift.

Stories of persons considered to be vir-
tual paupera leaving substantialwealth lo
be discovered following their death are
not uncommon. Almost always, however,
the wealth Is not discovered by the public
until it Is too late to be of any benefit
to the person who accumulated.

Although the West Coast case came to
light while the principal still was a citizen
of this world, there remained a big ques-
tion about the benefits a woman might
derive from a tidy sum she had saved.

We presume that she had saved the
money, although she volunteered no Infor-
mation on the subject. Anyway she
bought a California mansion at public auc-
tion for the sum of S27.475.

There Is nothing unusual, of course, In
such a transaction, but apparentlyevery-
one was expecting some well-know-n pub

Senator Styles Bridges, addressing him-

self to the Korean question in the "Ameri-

can Mercury," profoundly remarks:
"In our republic one man is said to be

as good as another. But It doesn't follow
that one man Is as wise as another; and
what is needed now Is wisdom ."

It is so often said that every man is en-

titled to his opinion. Yet, what U bis
opinion worth when neither experience,
scholarship nor wisdom supports it? The
Korean war, costly In American life. Is an
example of the dangerto a nation of swift
action guided not by carefully prepared
knowledge and applied wisdom, but by an
emotional reflex to an Immediate chal-
lenge. As long as our government was
directed In its Far Eastern policies by
Owen Lattlmorc, JohnP. Daviea Jr., Phil-
lip Jessup and similar persons prejudiced
at the time of crisis In favor of Soviet
Itussla, we had to go wrong.

Senator Bridges wisely raises the ques-
tion as to the fact of the war. It is a
war. It is not a police action. It Is an
American war, not a United Nations dis-
ciplinary effort. He says of it:

"The Third World War Is not In the
future: we are In It now; we were In It
even before the Second World War ended.
The Third World War Is the oldest of all
wars; it's the determination oftotalitarian
conspiracy to destroy the revolutionary
Idea of free government and individual
importance."

This Is a correctly stated position from
which there can be no factual retreat.
And no one, Republican or Democrat, Tru-
man, Elsenhower or Stevenson, has pre-

sented a program for ending this war.
Perhapsthere can be no end to It in the
foreseeable future. Do we have the cour-
age to face that fact? Do we have the
fortitude to recognize that historical er-

rors having been made by our politicians
at Teheran, Yalta and Potsdam, they can-
not be corrected by wishful thinking and
by pollyannlsh platitudes?

How complicated our relations to the
enemy are Is evidenced by the fact that
we have spent 16 months talking about
how a truce might be achieved and dur-
ing that prolonged period no truce has
been approachedand Americanshavecon-

tinued to be killed.
One of our major difficulties is that for

most Americans Asia Is a forbidden conti-
nent about which they know nothing.
PresidentsRoosevelt and Truman, Secre-
taries of State Hull, Brynes, Stettlnlus,
Marshall and Acheson were Ignorant con-

cerning Asia. The only one of these men
who had spent any time on that continent
was General George Marshall, first with
the Fifteenth Infantry In Tientsin and then
as Mrs. Roosevelt's Ambassador to China.
The only experts consulted from 1937 to
1952 were leftists, out of the Institute of
Pacific Relations. Older China experts
were Ignored because their
experience conflictedwith the opinions of
those who, without knowledge, reached
conclusions which have proved to be
wrong. Of this Senator Bridges says:

"China, the heart of Asia, was lost to
the enemy. Whether It was lost by Roose-

velt's listening to Hiss at Yalta; by
Chiang's alleged intransigence, by Stil-wel-

petulence, by Marshall's somno-
lence, or by the chicanery and perhaps
treacheryof the Institute of Pacific Rela

One sight which you may seein Zululand
Is a man carrying a queer-lookin- g case
madeout of palm leaves. This Is several
feet long. When It is empty, one man can
handle it easily enough, but if it is filled
with salt, he may call on a friend for help.

Zululand is the home ot about one third
of a million people. The presentarea U

almost the same as that of Holland.
The Zulus have large herds of cattle.

Men and boys take care ot the herds,but
most of the other hard work Is done by
girls and women.

Long ago the Zulus counted time by
watching the moon. A new month itarted
with each new moon. Thirteen "moon
months" made up their year.

All the Zulu month were given names.
One was Ulwezl, anotherUrabas and still
another Ungeeda. Here are a few of the
meanings ot the native names for their
months;

Fire Kindling Month (or moon).
New BlossomMonth.
Dust Raising Month.
Dog Month.
These dark-skinne-d people of southern

Africa have been fond of dancing for ai

lic figure to make a successful bid for the
propertyat the court sale. Instead, a wom-
an unknown, except among a normal
amount of personal friends, stepped In
and bought It.

The press in that area Immediately
seized upon the transaction as a "mys-
tery" and set out to prove that It was
one and to solve It with one blow.

The plot thickened when it was learned
that the woman was employed as a book-
keeper. The mystery promoters thdh
leaped for Joy when they further discov-
ered that her salary was $135 a month.

They got no further, however. The wom-

an decided that the transaction was her
own business,and outside of the fact thit
she had bought the mansion for an an-

nounced sum at the auction she had fo
Information for the public.

She did say that she had no idea what
she would do with a mansion.

There Is one thing certain, however.
Henceforth she ca i be listed among those
least likely to nm for political office.

WACIL McNAIIt.

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

We Must FaceFacts,Tighten
Our RelationsWith The Asians

tions all these we have debated with a
good deal of light as well as heat. The
fact now Is that the heart of Asia was
lost, and virtually every American, except
tvlsm, now agreeswith General MacArthur
ism, now agrees with General MacArthur
that this was a tragedy for which we
shall be paying for generations "

General Elsenhower has no vested In-

terests in the mistakesmade In Asia. He
had no part ot those mistakes. Except for
the short period, November 10, 1945-194- 8.

when he was Chlcf-of-Staf- f, no Aslaflc
matter came before him. Should John Fos-
ter Dulles be chosen Secretary of State,
our country will have .a knowledgcablo
man of high cha acter'andan lntlmale
relationship with the East of Asia, it
would be a good appointment from this
standpoint, the China problem will remain
with the United Statesthroughout this ad-
ministration.

And what would be essential then would
be to recognize the fact of war and to
form firmer and tighter relations with our
allies. South Korea, Formosa, Japan, and
Philippines. War requiressharp and posi-
tive thinking if loss of life Is to be
minimized. We have not had that cd
corning Asia, for two decades; It Is
sentlalnow.

Winter Theatre:
Is RevealedOn jj

Bermuda Island?
NEW YORK Although the winter season

Is the big time on Broadway with many
new shows opening, there is also another
winter theater which Is now flourishing In
some sections of this hemisphere. I was
told of this by a designer of theaters,C.
Howard Crane, who sketched the plans $r
one of Broadway's loveliest theaters,the
Music Box. He also designed Earl's Court
TheaterIn London.

"I also designedthe theaterIn Hamilton,
Bermuda,where. In reverse to the recently
closed summer theaters In the United
States, I had to design a winter theater
that would fit In with summer weather,"
Cranesaid.

The beginning of this winter theater in
the tropics, where Fay Balntcr, Sylvia
Sidney, Edward Everett Horton and other
stage and screen stars have appeared in
the past, happened because two theater
producers were trying to escape cold
weather. r

Threeyears agoproducers Bruce Yorke,
an Australian, and Michael Sadller, an
Irishman, openedtheatersIn the neighbor-
ing towns of Niagara Falls, N. Y and
Peterborough, Ontario, Canada.Their plan
was to present the same plays and stars
In both theaters on alternateweeks. But
they ran into so many headachesmoving
the scenery and lights between the two
towns, through snow and Ice, that they
looked for warmer weather, Bermuda is
their answer

However, with their successIn Bermuda,
they say they have gained courage and are
going to try again to conquer the scenes
of their defeats, Niagara
Falls and Ontario.

Uncle Ray'sCorner .

MothsStartedWith New Moon :
long as records of themexist. One list In-

cludes 34 kinds of Zulu dances performed
by them, Including the Sins, the Kbomba,
the Gaga, the Godo-lol- the Kwlshi aid
the Klezo.

One of their dancesbrings a shufflrog
movement, with each dancerpressing bis
fists against his sides. Another Is supposed
to Imitate the rising of waves on lake or
sea. In a third, type of dance, the dancers
reach upward with their hands and make
climbing motions, as If they were climb-
ing to the sky.

At other times, as they dance, the Zulus
make believe that they are hurling spears
at enemies. a

For TRAVEL action of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow: Oceans and Lakes.
At an aid to parentsand ttaeherswtjo

wish to explain to boys and girls th
Importance of VITAMINS and MINER-
ALS In NATURE'S food-UN- CLE RAV
has prepared an informative, Illustrat-
ed, Itafltt on this subject. To obtain a
free copy send your request In

stamped envelope to Uncle
Ray in cart of this newspaper.
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Bargains in latest model used cleaners. Lancaster
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Dunlap TakesNew Tax Post
John Duntip (right) who resigned at Commissioner of the Bureau
of Internal Revenue to take the civil service post of district com-
missioner for the states of Texas and Oklahoma In the reorganlxed
revenue service .takes the oath of office from U. S. District Court
JudgeT. Whitfield Davidson In a ceremony In Dallas, Tex. In the
center is Secretary of the Treasury John W. Snyder, who arranged
Dunlap't appointment (AP Photo).

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Lorln McDowell filled up on Big
Spring coffee yesterday morning
and then took off for Kansas to sec
how much feed he la going to have
to buy for the cattle he Is wintering
on grassthere. He saysreports he
has received Indicate that the cat-

tle arc doing fine.
He hassent 20 pufobrcd Brahma

bulls to Florida for sale.The com'
mission man handling them picked
them at the Glasscock County
ranch, and this man has placed
4.000 J3rahma bulls with Florida
and Cuba breeders in tho last two
years.

Lorln sim has his "Ike" sticker
Inside thoglass of his car and says
he Is going to leave It thereuntil it
rains hard enoughfor tho water to
soak through the glass and wash it
off.

Fred Korth, assistantsecretary
of the Army has been announced
as guest speaker for tho annual
banquet of the Concho Hereford
Breeders at San Angelo, the eve-

ning of January 9, which is the
day before the sale there, and the
day following the Howard County-Sout-h

Plains Hereford Association
sale on January8. No females will
be offered at San Angelo but 10
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nice ones aro scheduled to go
through the ring here.

The Big Spring sale will be the
first big West Texas Hereford
event following the Christmas sea-
son.

Fine Hercfordsmake fine Christ-
masgifts.

A number of Texasdeersouth of
herearc reported to have died this
year from screw worm infestation
brought aboutby infections in small
wounds causedby prickly pear. In
some areas It is said the deer
aren't finding much besides the
pear to eat, but where it doesn't
bring death through tho screw
worms It is producing fat deer.

Charlie Waring, San Angelo
rancher reports he has cut the
throats of three deer too far gone
from screw worms to try to save.
Others report finding deer In simi
lar conditions, and even a number
of dead ones.

In spite of the drouth many West
Texas ranchers have had a whole
lot of screw worm trouble this
year. If the winter should be a
warm one spring moisture will
bring good businessto tho men who
peddle screw worm dope.
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(o the eighth annualAnxiety 4th
Hereford Breederssale at Amarll-to- ,

Monday, December 8, are three
bulls from the Rexle Caublc herd.

Oneof these bulls, 30 months old,
Is one of the In it anna nf Imnorlat
Lamplighter 33rd and he has been
usca as ancra sire on mo uaumc
Ranch this sear.

Another of the trio of bulls is a
sonof the reservechampion female
in the Anxiety Sale in 1949, and a
son of Paul Lamplighter, and there-
fore a grandson or the old 33rd.
Paul Lamplighter is a bull that
went through the Cauble dispersion
sale in 1950, after which Rexle
tried in tinv him tiarlr at 1 (Wl
profit. The purchaser refused to
re-se-ll with the comment: "I know
I've got a $5,000 bull."

The third of Catihl hull mtn
to Amarillo 'is anothergrandson of
me old 33rd. He is 20 months old
and a good smooth bull.

The association of Anther Her.
ford Breeders is an organization
dedicated to the perpetuation and
improvement of Hereford cattle
through the bloodlines of old Anx-
iety 4th, an Imported bull who has
exerted a greater influence on
American Ilereforrta than ,nv nthar
earlier-da-y sire.

Bruce Redmann, who lives In the
Buford area of Mllrhpll fntiniu
has planted 20 acresof cropland to
common alfalfa this fall. This was
broadcastat the rate of 20 pounds
to the acre. He Is planning it as a
conservation crop which v. Ill Im-
prove the soil and at the same time
furnish some high quality hay and
grating. Lc0 Minor, who lives in
the Rogers School areaof Mitchell,
has XOWn Ahmit iA arrfta nt trnn--
land to rye this fall, which ho has
aiso punnedassou protection with
the additional advantage of winter
and spring grazing.

In a messageto the farmers and
ranchers In his district. Painter
Wylle, SCS work unit conservation
ist at Colorado City, says:

"Are you a land owner or farm
operator practicing conservation
farming? The conservation of soil
and water Is not a job you can fin
ish all at once and then forget it.
It Is something that you must con
tinue to do year in and year out.
It Is a way of farming. The exper
iencesof thousandsof farmersshow
that conservation farming Is prof-
itable. If jou get started right,
conservation farming is not diffi-
cult. If you know what your land
is capable of doing, have a sound
conservation plan, and start apply-
ing your conservation practicesin
the right way, you will find that
conservation farming Is just n good
way of farming. It is a natural
way; you work with nature, not
against her. You may run Into
some problems while practicing
conservation farming. You should
be able to solve most of them if
you know your land, know your
plan, and have built your conserva-
tion structureslight provided your
land needed structures. You can
get technical assistancefrom your

Oomphio's Scuff . . . Heavenly
comfortable and favorite of
many.

Black, red or royal blue
kid 4.50

Heavenly Blue, royal blue
or red Skinnerssatin 3.95

"Deo Gee" . . . Daniel Green's
Men's calfskin moccasin house
shoe in Indian Tan.

7.95

local sofl conservation district on
any problems you are unable to
solvet yourself "

The Mitchell County Soil Conser-
vation District was formed by an
election held May 25, 1910, in
which 95 per cent of the land own- -

crs voting favored the proposition.
m a a

J. A, Pickens, who lives In the
Looney Church area of Mitchell
County, has started a winter ter-
racing program. A portion of his
farm has been terraced for 15 or
20 years. About half tho old ter-
races were found usable In the new
terracesystem.The remaining old
terraceswill be plowed down and
discarded because of excess grade
In the lines causing too great a losi
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of water and bad fullyinf at the
outlet ends.

Agricultural engineer say Pick-
ens has been fortunate In the
rCSDOCt that I ho nlit llna uMaV olll
be salvagedarc at tho top of the
slope. New lines were run below the
last Usable old Irrrap. T will -
quire about six miles of new
lines to complete the Job. Thiswork l hftfntf ffnnA wilt. Alm

elevator type terracing machine,
and the new terrace system will
eliminate several severe gullies and
will hold most of the rainfall on
tho slopes where It falls, the en-
gineers say.

Soil Conservation Service units
over tho area have joined In
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Swish ... Up ComesChristmas

Daniel Green's "Cutie" ... A
high jdge house shoe in white,
scarlet or black satin.

6.00

"Scottie" . . ,. Daniel Green's
soft kid houseshoe with closed
toe and sling bacx ... In royal
blue or red.

6.00

Back the Steers
Attend Tonight's Game
STEERS Vs. SNYDER

STEER STADIUM, 8 P.M.

askingthat all farmers and ranch--
era Dianmns 10 lerraeit im winter
or spring, make their plans known
ai wis ume.

Til land Amu. 9a -.-- - "..... itw cAprcssessuch Intentions at this time will be
fitted into (help imrlr UhA..- i- ,....
as ouleklv nn.ilhlo It..,.v..
8UrlHe that the llnea will -- -- - . lull VII
schedule. Those who wait too late
io request wis free service may
be dlaannntnletat it.. - .1
want the lines run because of pre-
vious commitments.

Terrapins' l realty ki--- i. ,

earnestIn the Dawson County SCD,
and them are aeveral v.i..contractorsworking in the district
"uiwume. jviore recentlyterraces

Evelyn Pearson

Quilted Crepe Robe

Evelyn Pearsondesigns a pretty quilt-

ed multifilament crepe robe for eve-

nings at homo ... Has a full flowing
skirt and three-quarte-r length sleeves
. . . and pretty braid trim on the co-

llar and cuffs . . . Similar to sketch
... in green or red with black braid
and piping, navy with red braid and
piping. Sizes 14 to 18.

19.95

"Dee
Indian

house ladies.
6.95

1

harebeen bunt on the farm of L.
u. freeman, just south of Patricia:
on the L, D. Hunt place, seven
miles out of Lamesaon the Sem-
inole road; on fha I. r rwiaihrMo.
farm, across the road from the
Cotton Center gin, and on the Jack
Fancher farm, three tnlt .n..Ik- -

east of Lamesa.
Thil Tjimeta ttnlt a! it. ere I..

received requests for terrace lines
irein ,. j, Aiananey, j. v. white,
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cant lotion... that
proridet yooi akin

with all the fine olla
It leeree

not a trace of
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Earnest IT.
C. Anderson andO. T.

L. P. Cozzcn, Is
three miles cast of

a
tion system. Cozen's land is

ne ne do
a Job of
a system than

to flood the rows.
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Comfortable At Home Slippers

for every time of day

Our of slippers offers a selection of styles for every of
indoor wear . . . for the bedroom, low-heele-d slippers

for around thehouse and smart styles for evening. And

like the ones designed for that hecan wear outside . . (
made to fit and you real by Daniel

Green and Oomphle.

Gee EttoM . . . Daniel
Green's tan calfskin moc-
casin shoes for

needa-y- et

tresis

stock

JtnJk
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. . . Daniel lit-t- ie

low house
in pink, black or blue.

'Tow Wow" . . , Daniel Green
your favorite

indoor
of 100 wool
In red, royal blue, sand.

6.00

Edwards, Jones,
Reed.

wliose farm lo-

cated Lamesa,
purchased sprinkler irriga

rolling and Deiicves can
better Irrigating by using
sprinkler by under

taking down

I'
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wide kind
comfys

dress-u-p

he'll him

they're give comfort. Styled

Tatria" Green'4
heel satin slipper

heavenly
6.00

translates moccasin
into this handsome slip--

pure Velva-el-t.

Clyde

fairly


